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Pacific Coast Lumber Co.
Vancouver, B. C.

-British Columnbia

Shingles

NE"W SIIINGI.E 'MII.. OF TlE 11ALIFIC COAST Lt'MBLIN, COMPANV.

CAPACITY 700,000 PER DAY. Scet Page :!o for Descrliprin of MII.

Every bu)Lnchi bears our reuistercd mark

"BEST BRAND"
and is fully guarantccd Iy Lis.

By kcuping thîs r-clable Brand of Shingles in stock you wiII (Ira*\\ trade for other

une1(s. 'Ne are nlow Mil position t(> make prompt shipmnents.
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Woo)d-%VWorkcisi, Manbfiarfbroist and Millers'> Gazefte
TOR~ONTO, ofiD*iffl JULY, 1902

Feeis No 15elt Made
That wvill wear longer, need lcss repairs,
is cut out of better -stock, or bett-vr able
to stand bard work on high speed mna-
cbinery than the belts made by . .. ,

DANVILLE, QUE.

james

Tiffe OTTIitWI $IhW (30-
Miidife -ýtreet, OTTAWA, ONT.'

SANVIK SeWnEDuISH-STEEL
BANDs CANO ANDO OIROULARSAW8

P. M, PI3INYP
MaLnager.

W. Woods
-W%%atcsate Manufacturer of

LUMBERMEN78
SUPPLIES

2!enis armd Z'aipatdine-mado of nur ipecial t(on-
absorbent duck. Overafls, Top SWu-t, Driving
l'ants, Shoes and Bats, Underwear, Blar.kets,
Axes, Moccasîns, etc.

64-66 QUEEN ST. OTTAWAt ONT.

Dominion Leather Oomnpany..
SsE50 Prunt. Street 'West

T*o3ene, in 34-TOROMO '01T.

RaSLND3L-Y. . WOV17EN 9ý
Ttve strength of leather. More, durable.. 30 per cent.

chpe . Lergest stock in Canada.' -

Rossandale" Speeai Effiosn Ëom a31 kInds of belts

~ fB~hllll& oL(69T1e

AUl -Our Boltinti etamped -with aýbov6

SUPERIOR ro AU OTIIE/W.

J. 'S. YQUNcjx:x-
-15 -HOSPITAL St, MONTIIEAL

IANUFACTURERS 0F. - a

~!RCULAR AN LNRS
UNEXCELLED

-?;~Ž~ ~II.

a

~fiA~

!TX~ T~T~

.VSAN
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PETERBOROUGH, ONTARlOs

-Designers aud.
Builders..,

New -and' Mod Sa lis and
Maehinery --- for saine

.Pulp Miii1 .Machinery,
- -- Samson'.Leffel* Turb.ihe' Water Wh&e1s,

To0l0fr te, Gar fSaws,-

.~~1 -- Sige Mcinery Englins
B Ier.s, Etc.-

The m HaminMg Goî>, Lim.uite
Branch office: VAN(OUV. B. C. ETROO HONT'

* M .,
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1844

Band Saw Milis
Circular Saw,, Mils-

Stationary and Portable.

Re-Saws-
Band and Circtilar.

Steamn Acting Machinery-
Kickers, Log Rollers, Niggers,
J urnp Saws, Steani Feed and
Drag Satvs.

Shingle Machinery-
Haiid and Powver Feed.

Wood-Working Machinery-
Ful Assýortrncnt.

Pulp Machinery-
Cutting.Off Machines, Barkers,
Grinders, Scrcens, Wet Matchine,,
Chippers, -&c.

Brick Machinery-
Plastic, Stiff Mud and D)ry Press.

Engines-
The iNcEwanti Autornatic, Plain
and Marine.

Boliers-
Stationary and P'ortable, Clyde,
Econornic, Marine, Buraiers, etc.

Link Belting--
Malleable Chain-Steel Chain-
for all Saw-AMill Work.

Municipal Machirery-
Rock Crushers, Elevators,Screens,
-Steami Road Rollers, 10, 12 and
j5 tons, Stearn Fire Engines, etc.

P9oî

1902,

For o'ver 5o years we have been building a reputation foi
High Class Machinery. Our Milis and Machinery extend, ir

Canada, from the Pacifie to the Atlantic- Newfoundland, Central

and South America, New Zealand, Australia, Austria, Roumania

and the far east. Our airn is ever to produce the Best, flot the

Cheapest, withi the invariable resuit that where xve receive one

order others fo11owv quickly. Our new works, o.ccupicd in 1895,1
gave us the mUch needed rooin for expansion, coupledl withi the",

rnost modern facilities for economie production and prompt ship

ments. We have found it necessary to .încrease our buildings

and add very materially to our already larige equipment of tools

and ernployees.1

WATEROBSENNEWRSOLIIE
BRANTFORD, CANADA.

BraAich Offices: Winnipeg and Vancouver.
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iravenhurst Foundry and Machine Works
GRfMVBN4iUR8T, ONT.

MANUPACTPIRIIS O~~

'AW MeIII AND SHINCLE MIII MACHINERY
M»ufacturc te colobrated

Gravenhurst

Boss "- %

Shing1e

Machine

being used from Coast Io Coast

a mAIo

ouI

LOG LOADE~R
alw'ays makes hait revointian tawards
carniage. Very Strang and Heavy.
Impraved methad of Iastcning arms.
XViii load anc log aniy. Large cylin-
dcr wvith Crass Head Guide. Anv
number af armns with any spacing de-
sired. Guarantcd.

REGRINDING
MACHINE

The ahave cut shows our Improved
Automnatic Regrinding Machine, for
regrindiiig saws that are too heavy
to a liihtcr gauge. It is Sa cofl-
structed that it must grind them to,
a pcrfectiy truc taper frami the collar
ta the tceth, which is nat always
donc with the aid style of regriiiding
machines.

%Ve aiso nmake six différent styles of Automnatic and Senli-Autoniatic Saw SIharpeners, Steani Nigt,,ers, Steani Kickcrs,

Log Loaders, Autamatic Saw Grinders, Saw Jointers, Knife Jainters, Sawv Carrnages af several diffcrcnt styles,

Sappers, Trimmers, Rollers, etc. We are headquarterb for Mill Repairs and Yacht Repairs. Charges moderate.

It wiII pay yau ta deal with us. Scnd far catalogue.

3R. MOWmrrRY & SONS GRI=Vb5NI-URST,
ONTifRIO

111, 1 --r-
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J.A. SAYWARD me
-MANFlACTURER OF-- Mls IT R&

DlOlasM flr, 6ogar and SDrlGB Lilifbor
âdn DoorS and Moulinqs H*
Red Godar SBIIIQi8oS, Lath, Spars UG1i.

Branch Mills and Office: NELSON. B. C.

-ANLiFAL.TURE-

LUMBEOR fîND RED CEbDfR 81-iUNOLE8
Orders ca-refully executed. Prompt Shi

c',~~~~~~~~~~ *......................................M

Pillants.

NdndaifIo aW Mii ll~ Sndsh andi Door FaGtorU
Office: MilI Street

Iwo-

A Complete Stock of Rough and Dressed Lumber Always on

Hand. Shingles, Laths, Pickets, Doors, Windows and Blinds,

~EEMouldings, Scroi Sawing, Tunig, and ail kinds of Wood

Finishing Furnishedc e A o

dam.-P. 0. DRfIWER 36

dao---Am. m-NANAIMO, British Co1umbi'

B. ce
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P;Àr capacity is larger than any other manufacturer of B. C. Shingles. The quality

of our A A i Shingles is unequalled.

We make a specialty of Mixed Cars of Lumber, Mill and Factory Work, shingles,

Cedar Bevelled Siding, Door Stock, etc.

Newv Mill, Cedar Covc, Vancouver, Erectcd 1902.

New Mill, Ruskisi, B3. C., Erected 1903.

Head Office: Cedar Cove Milis, CEDAR COVE9 B. C.

Lumnber

La.th

Shingles

Doors

Mouldings
Etc.

EITGCýLE- JPS

liyggO _______ THE CANADA LUMBERMAN

SH.HIEBAFS &C



THE CANADA LUMBERMAN

LUMBERING IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.
The Pbrovinciaîl Governnient fias given its final de-

cliosi lipon the proIpîî,.<is tIîat !.Ieci.l livienses :shîoîld
lie gr.îîited providiîig for the exportation of logs cut
lapon oslier <han Crown lands, andi the decibion ab:.o-
hîîtely prohîîbits %uch exportation. The decision setules
apiarenJ>. for :lht tunie to cone a ciiction about wbicbi

<tire îa~latl~'i'~fl univexd cn<r~'esy.Sitice hie
aboluit. prutilbiton of flicecxportation of cedar log-i
ivcien iiitot4ffcct thec shlîngle îndi%try laits exlpcr.iencerl
a' pLriod of activity hîcrtofore îînknotivuî. New mihîs
have beezi cectied and Ille caî,acit3 of old olnes
incre.rsed.

A syndicate ol ca ifsts trom OrL.i :, Ont., have
piîrcbascd timber irait'. and are abolit (o cstabliab a
large.%awv and shingle miii near V'ancouvecr. The corn-
pany asi coruposccl of Mfayor J. B. Ttîdlope and Mcessrs.
J. Il. Lavallcc, William Tudhoîe, Aldig'.acpliîrbotiand
George Cliecw. W. Il. Stralhcarn is to bc manager
or 1 lie cornpany.

The old Green shîiîgle ii on flic norili Jbore of
F.tibe Creek aI Vancoîvcer. %vhîicb was dct!.,royeti by
ire Nome larnths ago, is now beîng rebuilt by

\%Telbli B3rus., wbo fornierIy oapcratcd at Ncwv Ve-.
nîins.ter.

An anmalganmation ofiJie sawi mlis in the Kootenay

,district bans just tnkeil place- TlieW cuprto
vill have a ctpét:. , of about S ;oo., nd lvll incCwtilie followir-g raidils: Archibald 1 atil Cranbrok

30o,000 fice dily Cafl1iY auId à2u fet t at .
Bar; Leask & Sluter, Cranbrol<, -0.00oeo i. îc , 1
Mercantile Comnpany. Crasibrook, ';Û9 e~~~Ca
Lumrber Comnpany, Jalfrcy,. 25,000 h,**j 1 <1%Udtt
tbat ilio corporation have 'Icîîred tail tlhe cafudaP'acifie Railwa.y file sole rigli î lut iiime onIr.titoaci timber a es!r-veq in ý, ,,n*y11
rond aisa contrîcts te, purchase f -i hbe cpr
8,ooo,uoo fect of flamber annu.dl). ogether wîutb
tics required.

Brunette Saw Miiia Co., Limited--IM
NewWbri,%f> B.

4 LONG TIMBER,~
DIMENSION lIMBE

ALL RI'%I' lai:

Undressecl Lumiber,
Dressed Lumlxr.

MouldIngN. 'ýh. DOONX

Flouse Fin

] Red Cedar Shingles, LU
r'RI'JT PONWCZ rr'

~--*- .. AND)SLMN~s~

The Bradley, Levy*7 & Weston
Machinery Go., Limïted

Conduct a General Machinery Business on
Modern Methods.

If in need of azny kind of Machinery or you
wishi to dispose of any, cal] or write to

Estimates Given for emil

Engixes
Boilers
Lathes'

Pla-ners
M1e.d.che
and Drill

102 Front Street West TORONTO Always in S

* ---~ -7

OURF NEW STEEL

SAW MIII CARRI
Built in si7es from 25 1M to îooAM jusr da

FOR PdRTICL'ARS WRITE

T46 ORD SLUDdIPOH OM

OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Builders of ail kinds of Saw and Shingle Mill Mach

lm

i

I
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iUPRIGHT SHINGLE MACHINES
MAY LOOK ALIKE

he.re. is our machine with seeilr e i

IMPROVEMENTS.
Y7 ou Cai se sonie of theni in tlis ct hut

k -there ire o.ther., v6à: ,Iiotàld lile là. Ik ,L à

about.

See How the Cardiage is
Bu&i

lIll oft ro..in fo'r tht: '%-J.: b1Lik. t id i

~%%on't jLlmp it the cn.. of the btr.akc either.

- Our friction is another irnprou emcnt ,v.li
- -. onI, %%h the -,e% ral othec point au, %% ouId

- -like t h ov iI.itç. ýeureJ u, % trt
, . . .. rders alter ,trcfttl omp.trls-'. %%ith thier

rnat.hincs.

Mbuacue LIETSON 6B'URPEE, Vancoxiver, B. c.

TIN FRED ROBINSON LUMBER GoMrflNY, Limit6u
REVELSTOKE, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Mils at: Reveistoke, B.C. Comaplix, B C. Wigwam, B.C.

S MANVFACTURERS OF ALI. IZtIDS 0F

MollOiuus Split and Sawfu Fosi ..

OtifrX Shiqgles a Si'ecialty. EclUal lo aRW 011 -the m1a(Iýet-

Terrns and Price Lists to Dealekrs on aIpplication to the Comapaiy's Head Office atG Reveistoke, B.C.

%o -TECANADA LUMBERMAN _____ ____



THE CANADA LUMBERMAN

SIIINGLE-S HEEJV»O IT IS
The latcst and bcst Upright Shingle Machine on the market. No trouble to cut a uniform and perfect shingle. A machine that is awy i

SIMPLE STR-ONG

The SCHAAKE MACHINE WOR-KS
?4anufv,rctsrars

ROBERTSON & HACKETT
lfice, MII and actory:

Granville Street. near Fnlso Crook Bridge.

VANCOUVER. B. C.

r Fir,RKedCeda-r and

-- Lumber shipped to, A points in Canadia.
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1). C. CAMER ON. Presidtent and IN mîlger. W'M. ROBE~RTSON. Se~erciary. J. 1-L VOUNCI, Ca%imier.

meRat ?ortauo Lumber G0ou
LIMITED

MliIJs
Fat Portagje and Rainu River

Jiead ofiGIe:

RAT1 FOKTAlOU, ONT.

MANUFACTURERS O--4r

Pine Lumber
Shingles Lath

Doors
Sash Turnings

And Other Kinds of Wood Work

DRALERS IN

Tramarac 'Ties,
Cedar I-pcets and I Poles

A Large Stock Coristantly on Hand

Brandi Yards and WVarehlouses -

VSTIN NIFE C- BI~ANDON, flLALT.amsi.

Box Sliooks

MýA,-l'l.wIlçllimIlnecý
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CLAlIàc\ClI CARpn?4tl~. Iltes X.OLIis Il. CA!sI, Sec 'y &Ves

STIMBER COMPANY

I I'UL~P WOOD

""-PORT ARTHUR. ONT.f

CACHE BAY LUMBER INDUSTRIES.

Geo. Gordon&C.
NMANUI:ACTUREIZS OF

Rted and« 'Whfteibi

LUM13ER AIND LATBi
SAND GANG CfICUL,4R

CACI-E BAY, ON4T.,
C. P. R..- 26 ltile8 WVest Northt Biy.

GdGhG Badu F'Idfliflu Mill Go.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Mouldings,
Ceilingo,

Waïinscoting,
Sheeting

And A kinds of Dressed Pine Luniber.

i

r4
-4

au-4
-4

-4
Offie an Mils, iggis Avnue

Awm,.WINNPEGMAN -4
7±

1

1
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RICHARD VIGA4RS.

V/IGARS & COMPANY
FORT fýîRTf-1UR, ONT.

Ni %Nl'.\(C rI*REllt 01-:

Lumber, Siding, Flooring, Ceiling,
Lath, lVouldings, Shingles, Etc.

Bridge and Dimension Stuff a Specialty

SASH AND DOORS

Acomplete stock of the above material suitahie for the Western trade always on hand.

Shipments

dian Northern

by Canadian

Railways.

Pacifie, Port .Arthur, Duluth and 'Western, a nd Cana-

McARTHUR_
- "RflàýWinnipeg, Man.

wuhblesmle and CRet

_ M -3 ---... .

A Comnplete Assortmaent
kept always on hand '5 'ý'

Ask for Quotations

>direct to

Jno. M. Chisholm
Genera1 Mana1fger.

MN;RRAT PORTAGr, LIMBER COMîî'A!V,

Office and Ye..rds:

Princess and Higgins Streets

MILLS AT:

MILNER, BIRTLE and LAC DU BONNET
Manitoba.

t,

A &

D.e

13

WILLIAM VIGARS.
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W. .CHINU
HEAD OFFICE:

CALGARY,

ALBE-RTA

SPECIALTIES

Windows, Doors,
lYouldings,

Interior Finish
and

Strathcona

We suppIy tle
princip~

OUR FACILITIES FOR THE M.INUFACTURE 0F WINDOWS, DOORS, MOULD1NGS, ETC.,
ARE UNSURPASSED IN THE WEST.

We slxip to ail Points in the Western Territories and Easterni British Columnbia.

il towvns of Alberta wvilh . . Lurnber, Lath, Shingles, Etc,
Planing Mdiii and Lumber Yard,
Lumber Yard
Wlndow and Door Factory and Lumber Yard,

CITY WVo,<S ANI) OFFICE: CARRALL STREET.
TCICI1110tc 645.

- Edmonton
8trathcona

* Calgary

EAST END lVoRKs: %Vto»z.ýNI> DRIVE.
Telephane siS.

VANCOUVER CITY IRON WORKS
Enc1ncers, Iron Founders, Pattern Makers, BoIIsr Maker8, BlaGksmlths, tc.

VANCOUVER., B. C.
MANUFACTURERS OF________

MARINE AND SAW MIII MACH'INERY

"W-W 1l q SWT:OOEr

Cold Rolied and Turned Steel Shaftings, ail sizes, Flanges, Couplings,
Cap Screws, Set Screws, Planer Boits, Bar Iron, Sheet Steel,

journal Boxes,
Etc.

Incju.les Solloltedl

-s

JULY, 190

CUSODR
Edmoniton

I

We are now niaking large additions 10 our work-s, which, when
compieted, wli give us excellent facilities to catcr to the Saw Mill trade.

We now manufacture Boilers and :Engines, and make a specialty
of Repair Work of ai descriptions, wvhich wc execute wilh promptness
and guarantce satisfaction.

-i j

i
I
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The Ltargest Mtinufa~cturors
1' I I

n fe i-anbiury SPRLICE LW'XBER
lVanufacturing NSASII DOORS

Ccmnnv~-~~IQLDINGS
~~/' A A A r-' ~ A A J And Other Houso Furnishings in the Province of Matnitoba

Rl 6ompkolte Sto6 o! DrU Pine on fiand.
Interlor and flardwood Fini18 a SDGolaltu
GfUUrGh WlindoWs and Pfws mfaft to firohito6ts' DGaIIs5 on Short NOtIGe.

Estimiates for Odd Work Furnished on Application.

Send us a trial order and you wvill be convinced that wve are
capable of looking after your interests.

Cali and sce us wvhen in Brandon.

From i50 to 25c, men employed the year rouind.

Capacity of Factory, 40,000 feet per day of io hours.

Operations carried on night and day.

00.
BRfîNDON, MI=IM.

- - ~ .i~,

SAdw h Minis, IUMili and [ampor
R. A. MATHERI ManaÀer ~m-Keewatin, Ont. j

Lumber, Lath, Shinigles
Flooring, Sidiig
Sheeting.p, Mouldings
Ceý,sings, Etc*

-RETAIL BRANCHES AT-

WINNIEG, an.,PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Man.

THECANADA LUMBERMANï', 1903

''I
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SPLIT
YAZI.N JL,,

Pu l E y
FOR SAW MILLS

DodçLo Patent Indepetideuco Wood Split Pulley
with Patenst Stattldfa'qt BUBU-

Ing Systoma.

CAI'ACITY 300 PIJLIEYS PER DAY.

Most progressive miii men now purchase "DODGE" PuHle3,s!
Too busy to make their own pulleys-more ii-oney

in lumber-and gret a better pulIey.

A fow of the good features about the Dodge PulIey whioh go to make it

Armns ;d Hub of Sotîînd H-ard M1apie.
litishings Turiied and Bored from the Solid Square.
Arrns Anchor Bolted ta Rims wvali good Boit Iron and Malleable NiII%
Maple Rims turned all overn
All bolts made of 1 Boit " Iron, pointed and "I Hex " Nitts only useQd.
Finish Absolitely Water-Proof.

All .Pelleys Guarantiteel foi- Heavy Saw .ilIiUl JVork.
Quick Shipîietts. Beasonable 1>riccs.

Soîac, MINEqs ....

DODCE MANUFACTURINO C0,
TOIROI'qTO, OI-T

LARGE STOCK Special crueible steel PROMPT SHII'MENT

WIRE ROPE
For Hoisting, Haulage, Alligators, Logglng, Etc.

W. H. C. MVSSEN Q CO. - MONTR.EAL

F WIRE ROPE
For Alligators, Hoistlng and Haulage? Boom and Fail Ropas, Etc.

1UN STOCK

LMost Flexible Rope Ever ade- WeariDg Surface off Hemp

Strength of Wire-Unexcelled for Transmission Purposes.

LTHE DOMIN ION WIRE ROPE GO., LIMITED
MONTREAL, QUE.

Every Lumberman wants it 35 cents buys it

sur1llcr's Luffitr anti LOU BOOK-
1>KIMbFIL 0F E-VERY-D)AY,

PRACTICAI. INFORIAIou
Address

Tim C,%NiDe LubiBrkhl-N, Toronto

Syracuse
Mapa ufa tarers

BabbLc Metals PhosDhor Tin
Solder nuid nll White %Metal

Tune Metals Mxue
Phosphor Bronze C-adia. nnde

Smnelting Works
Inaportcrs aid beniers

Plu Tin finîlinonu
Plu Load fIUMIRUni ai
ingot Gooner Bismuth, ci
Snelter 61G., Mc.

CANADIAN WORKS: Wiffiam and St. Thomas Sts., Morttm
Ucéad Office, 4mfflean Ivorks, D4 Ooid Sired', Yc.V orlc City lc!ePzo=Msh

I.j

j.

LATH YARN ANO ROPE
Th1e IBest Qtta.lity

H1WIGHEST A WARL) BUFFALO EXP>OSITION

INDEPENDENT CORDAGE C011D
Manufacturers Cordage TORONTO

Imirez'ythulxig :f>I- ]Pcwer.

WINNIPEG MACIIINERY & SUPPLY CO'Y
179-181 lMotre Dame Ave. East, WINNIPEG, MAN.
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TELUMBER SITUATION IN
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

U1v A. IIS.M

i annot :Iv that British Columbia lias

ffired to the sanie extent the prosperity that

,,erprovinces af Canada (in Lact ail lumber

t e0ucing comitries) bas enjoycd lately. There

ii an improvCncnt, but not so, rnrkcd as ini

ctler cotintrie,. As a number of your readers

ie interested in timber in British Colunmbia,

dian-nmade machines is increascd ver) largAyI
On accotant af the freiglht Çrtîm the eat biere,
and the Anîcrican-niade machines pay the
freight and duty too.

The food supplies for bath men and horses
cost very much more hiere than iii any other
lumber producing country. Thiere is flot
enoughi of cither raised in the province, conse-
quen'ily the prices paid hiere are Wa>sbingtotn
State prices with bath freigbt and duty addcd.

this country. At the saIe tinie outr lunibier i-,
subject Io a tax of $2.oo per thotisa,îd feet
when sbipped into, the UInited States. l'O
illustrate the situation clcarly, take a thous-
.and feet of rotig luiner mantifactured in
Briti,.h Columbhia, sas' at a cost of $7 ; 27 Per
cent. on that is $ a.89, so that aur lumber sold
in the Canadian marktt pays to the Dominion
Governmient $1.89, and if sold iii the American
market it pays to the Aafimrican Govcrnment $2,

LaGc;axG IN BRaTIsi COLUMBIîA.

it might be intercsting ta mention some oi the
obstacles that have ta, a certain extent retarded
the prosperity of the lumber industry bere, and
preventedl Britash Columbhia fromn keeping pace
ith other cauntries in the lumber industry.

ln the first place,our timnber is entirely differ-
ett rom that of aay other Canadian province,
mud requires différent methods as wvell as dii-
fient tools and machinery ta manufacture.
The tooils andi machines are just the saine as
aie used in the ,-tates ai Washinîgton aasd Ore-

ah gon. Somne of these machines are made in
Canada, the grcater part are made in tihe
United States only. The price ai the Cana-

The actual differp.ncc betveen the cast af sup-
plies in the State uf Washington and B3ritish
Columbia is 34 pur cent. The average d-ity is

27 Per cent. The freight and cammassaain as

7 per cent. Voit will readily understand how
difTacult it is for B3riti.shl Columbhia Itambermiea
ta conmpete uith tbe Americans v.bcn pla,.ed
ai. such a diszad%.intage in the cost of produac-

tion.
]l selling tie advailtagc of the Arnericans

over us is very mutl-b gre.tter. Thle D)ominioan
Gavernmcaît, ahlowb the Anîcericaaî product ta

be sald in Canada frce- paingii no du.> lior iii
aasy way contributing to the Go% eraîmleit of

or in other words the Americaai 1 rodtact iii our
miarket tas a.di antage of Sa .89 andi iii the
Anierican market $ 3.89.

TIhe e;tsteraî (aaaiaai Itmberassan docs ntia
came in contact wvitli this conidition, as ail bis
food supplies, tools and ma;c:hiner> are produced
in bis own couasir) just as% ..hcaply .as the> arc
oai the American side of the line.

*rhe frieaids af tbe Governanient af Canada
bav tbis condition is aiiaiaitaincd for thc beaiefit of
Ille 'Çorthwest. The enenlic-of thc Gc'.craiaîîet
say free lumber istlie pîarchwas %allie ofithe vote
of the Norti%, est. Wc %,ili flot cou sider t. batt
Uie enemies say,btat %vilI, for aruuct ake,
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admit tbat fi-ce luniber is a necessitv ta tie
Nortlîuest anîd that the prosperity of that
country denuancs il. This admîission is only
niaue for argunienît's silie, as the Am)eric;îîîs
hiave malle a success ai settlinig a vcry nîncli
largcr prairie without sacrificing any industry
iii their ouvn country. 1 tlîiîîk tio fair-,inided
lîoinest titan cati deîîy tic fact Ilat if Canadian
lunîber is by lauv conîpelled ta collipete with
Uic frc tittixd product, af otiier cotttrie4 iii
the Canaidian illarket, the producers of tie
Camiadiati article sliould have Uic option of pur-
cliasing the supplies needcd for the production
of Inuiber in the clieapest market and pay no
duty on1 those puircliases.

As ani evidence of the bad chicet unjust legisia-
tioti cati have on ail industry, 1 wouild mentioti
a notable instance iii the State of Washiington
immrediately adjoining the B.C. boundary uine.
The louvcst increase in the value of standing
tilnîber is 300 per cent. iii four ycars, aîîd iii

British Columîbia in the saine time the increase
il, value s ul Io per cent. It is incrcasing
tiowv in British Columbia, but uvill so long as
present, conditions prevail be $1.89 per M. be-
low tie value of standing tiniber in Washing-
lot State.

THE BRIIISH COLUMIA LUMBER AND
SHINGLE MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION.

1 t is difficult ta state vhicn the above Associ-
ation first took shape, as il wvas a graduai out-
corne of trade conditions affectitîg tlîe lumber

l'r-i.tct iirùisll cA~tuifia Lumnber and Siaigte
.%lniiiiiacttirer.% A.ssociation.

,îi sIiiîîglc iidtstry in Briti-di Colunibia. [t

,rt.î.ll tritl 1%) (,ne or Iwvo tiik, :grc-
iîîg to sdil at tie saine price for certain di-
tricts wvhcre tlîcy fouind tliat liîey lîad ta
protect îlîcnîsclvcs front Aiericati conîpetilion;
tlien ti Mer ilils senit Iraveilers; int these dis-
tricts, and a,; the trade uvas ve-ry duli, they
joitîed wvith the allier illilis fromi lime ta lunie
as Io s;eling coi- ; isc of lumiber. Thiis
uvent on tiliil Decetnber, iS99,wvhien ine manu-
facturcrs met together, appointed a sccretary,
and dreuw up a Constitution and By-Laws, the
ienuhets sitiiply holding togetlier a«, a matter
af ntttai protection 1 id being aI liberty at
any lime t0 witlicrawv frotii the :\ý;sociation
uvitiotit atîy penalties.

lit Decctîîber of lasI year the Associatiotn
made rapid strides foruvard, tie nîenibersliip

illcrensing frOim 14 tO 22 and rCprCenting
practically ai the milis in the Vancouver, New
Westminster and Fraser River districts. At
the saine tinte, the Constitution and l3y-Lawvs
wvere anicnded and the business of the Associ-
ation divided int thrce branches: Lumiber
Mills Br.uîch, Slîiîgie MN-ifls Brani and Sash

MIR. J. X. iCNAIR,
Vie-reaidcut flriUfidi Columnbia X.timber and Shingle

1.tiiiiî,îcturers' Associtnttî.

and Door Factories Branch, each brancb hav-
ing complete control over ils own interests,
wvhile the executive business wvas piaccd in the
lîands ai a general committec consisting af
the Presiden.î: anîd Vice-President of the As-
sociation and the Chairman of cach of tlîe
thrcc branchies, aIl these officiers to be elecîed
aîînually.

The members flnd Ibat they arc deriving
great beneit from the wvorking ot the Associ-
ation, flot so niuel in the matter of prices as
ini deciding questions affecting the industry as
a wvhoie. Prominent amotig these are logging
and tinaber regulatiotîs for both Provincial and
Dominion lands in that provincei while with

MR. WVtm.LIt-.% T. STEIN,
Scctary 13ritii Colinuia Luwnber and Siîîgle

NManufactiiecrs' Asso0ciation.

regard to the question of a reciprocal tariff
against the United States, the Association is
unanimtnos. Thîis niatter is OneC of vital im-
portance to the lumber itîdustry in British
Columbia, and is of such importanîce that
ail the mîills are ready to sink their differences
and unite in makitig represcntations to the

Govertn1ent i order to obtain ul.it tbey foc,
is olly justicc with regard to thkN attclr. The
miii owilers arc nt -1 loss to li rs ltand on
what equitable groutids the G ,Illn or~
Canada cati refuse to grant tliis r , wîiy
a mi.1 owner in this coun)try, sho [le taxed
on his niaclîinery anîd nîill supplK, pay tie
revenue Of the COtIltrY, wliilc 11ti.înuficturc(î
lumber is admitted free iii inîmcqjt,,. tîu:iîiiies
frontî the United States wvithottitiui
olle cent to the Dominion recu~ thei point
wvlicIî the nul! owvners are utiabi. «,[a-.P, ad
this injustice forais a. strong li&1,; bumltlillg
the miembers of the Association totbcr.

Silice its formation the .\ss.ý,,, ... o
course,taken up niany nuatters duitljîîî, with the
lumber industry wvhicli have cont ribitei Io Ibo
prescrnt prosperity of the indusîr) :11 th,1t Plrou.

in ce, and the members trust that tic Government
of Canada wviil in time sufficient]), realizce the
position of thfe lumber indtistry ini Ihat Prov.
ince t grant it, flot any concession or bçnus,
but such a tariff as wviIl place it on ani equi
footing with competitors froîîî outsidc tie Do-
miniton.

MR. J. D. McARTHUR.
One of the largest cozitractors and >iber

dealers iii the wvest is Mr. J. D. McArthur. In
the year î88o, le uvent to WVinnipeg [rom Lan-
caster, Ont. He lias been engaged in railwa)
contracting situce that date and lias, carried out
sorte of the largest railuvay contrat % that hate
been awvarded. At the presenit lime lie las z
uiumber of contracts for the CasiatU.în Pacific
and the Canadian Northern Rtlua

In addition ta bis extensive caîîtracting bui.
ness, Mr. McArthur owvns and opprates ihrte
saw mills, situated aI Lac du Bomnet, ilet
and Birtie, Mati. These milîs liauc a combineil
CaPacitY Of 140,000 feet per day of ten hours,
The machinery instailed is of the l.îîesî design
and complete in every detail. lit connection
with the milîs Mr. Mc Arthur owns large timber
limits, consisting chiefiy af poplar and tamarac
He also bas a retail yard siîuatcd .ît the corner
of Princess and Fonseca streets, WVinnipeg.
Thîis wvas formierly operatcd by the 1;. C. Mlls,
Timber & Trading Company, as a %vood yard,
but in Mardi of this ycar Mr. MNc,\rthiur pur-
chased the site and decided to brancch out int

I 'L 0 go
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thewllsI and retail lumiber business. M r.

Mc, l. UnlsliolmT was appointed general man-
ae in thirec nontlis the retail yard lias

ter tlIan toubled its capýacity, and bias grown
10511cil an V'stent limder the able management
t4gr. Clîsllm)ll that inl a short timie siew and
.,nm1odiou% offices are to bc crectcd on the

nçositeCcornler.
In : large main building .1ll the fincer

,,ades of itcber are hacylouscd. *rite

ýujîding is dtividcd into nunicrotis different

.. mpartflîctîts, so tîtat every gratte ks kept
il 000 parttcu.liIr place anid cvcry bize lias itîs

Thei iaterlial carrted by Mr. McArtlîur --on-

.4st, of a1 comiplete assortmcent of spruce,
,hile pille, I. C. fir, whîite and rcd oak,

birch, nflîYalltîy, inapte flooring, elm, liiLkory,
f;rch squares, sash and doors, also cypress

àjd yellotv le.îI pille, in addition to large qutan-
titieS of tainafrac wvood and ,,Iabs.

NIr. Clîtsliolin is makitig a specialty af the
sholesale bn:sile-ss by ciirryiflg a large amnd
compicte btock, tlîus assuring purcliasers froni
ouiside points of no delay in suipplying tlieir

requirCteflts.

Mr. Chisîtoiti came ta Winnipeg in 1882
ilom Paris, Ont., and bas been connected w Il,
the luniber trade for a number of ycars. He
Lu a thorough knowledge of the business and
is widely andl favorably knowvn ta the trade.

E. H. HEAPS & COMPANY.
Tfle operations af the above company in

British Columbia date from the year 1892,
whcn business wvas est)iblishcd in Vancouver.
The prescrit establishments of the company
ire showîi in the accampaflyitlg illustrations.
1bdr first iii wvas knowvr as the Cedar Cove
mill. It was comimenced with tIwo shîngle
machines and the emplaymnent af ten men.
The establishmiient now comprises a sawmill
400 lectlonig; ad 50 feet %vide, with double

EfE CANADA LUMBERMAN

yeatr 1899g, antd tîte bubines> of the cutmpanty
ks steitdily itncrt!asing, tlîe planîmîig iiil being
operate(l day andî< niglit.

lTe boiter blouse in Lofltectioti %%itii tllie
Cedair Co% e nîjîll is 5u \~ îuo feet and i.,ont,îins
test loilers, m~hilc the cenginec rooru i.s -,o\ i _x
fe<2t .îîîd t..unt.,its tîte follou~inig Clngines. Onie
CorliSS enlginle 22N.12 inIe;one pair of saw
luiIl lginles for tinie sde of îiil; onc pair sav ilil
engines for Kindc inill and trimmer; one enigine
tw Jrî,c rcftus,U i..ollVcorb, olne etîgile tu dri% e
filitig roonil o ne t;.giiie for liaîulong dry kilît

,...rs ue enlginie for dynamo. lit ail seeni-

1.9

w -

shlip an:d wvorknîcn's dwedlings, ail owned and
operated b) the Luonip.tny. 'lle tituber is
obtaitned f'roni Suive river, Stavc lake and

tlic Fraser ri% er, tlie neitrest tituber being wvitli-
iti tbre uls A tramway wviîl locomotive
anid lugginig <.arsý is be'ing btlilt to conivey logs
ta the nill. Tlie protduet of titi-, tmill ks nar-
keîed iustly i tlîe Uniited states.

THOMAS KIRKPATRICK.
Arepresetitative shitîgle ma.nufaîcturer tif tîte

il'acific coast is lmr. TîoisKirkpatrick, wvha
rernoved ('roi 1P.trr.sboro, N. S., to \'ancouver

E, Il. 1IE.u'S & COaMAV, VANsCOUvsa, 13. C.-Ceus,%R COVar MIL.

tecti steel cylinders are uiscd iii operating the
plant and ifty circuilar sawvs for cltting up
Ituber. 'te establislinient is lighited b> a
private electric plant.

A large machine sliop is operated in cannec-
tian wvith tîte miil, wvbere special maciniery
is mnale and adapted for uise in the different
departinents.

The company have a glas;s deparrnent,
where a fulil stock of plain, fancy and stainied
glass is kept on hand.

Fourteen camps are operated iii the
woodis, employing about 300 nien, and two
steamiers are eniploycd for tovving logs ('rom
the camps.

Tîtere is a railvay siditng ca'pable afacconînio-

E. I. HEÀPs & COMPANY', VAS'COUVER, B3. C.-RvsKts '.%ItL.

arculir and band inilîs, autamatic slash but-
cers and trtimers, steatu feed and ail the
latest improvetuents. A special circular saw
adjoining te large anc is used for manufac-
turing cedar lumiber.

Thieshitîgle nill is 135 x65 feet, with tlîrcc
rows ai sîtîigle machincs, thec cambitîed
capacity bcing 1,200,000 per day af twenty-
four hours. Stx large dry kilns are uscd, te
Combincd c;tpa:city ai wvhich is about 5,000,000

The saslî anid door factory wvas added ii lthe

dating a full train of freiglît cars; teti or 'mare
cars cati be Ioadcd at once. Titerc k. -t water
frontage afi ,ooo ect anid the compati> own
scaws for delivcring lumber to coast poinîts,
also fifty bouses wvhich arc occupied by tiir
cmipayes.

Tîte R.uskin iilil, recenitly cutupleted, is situ-
ated ;ît the junii of the Suive and Fraser
rivers, about thirty miles f'ront Vancouv er anîd
an thc miain fine of tîte Catiadiati Patcific Rail-
wvay. It cotmprises% saw, sîtitgle auJ planisig
miilîs, getieral store, past office, blacksmitl

iii the year 1886. lu 1890 lie purcbased a site
at Cedar Cave and cectcd a shingle miil, wvhich
lie operated until it wvas destrayed by ire a
couple ai mionthls ago.

Frotin the beginning bis business steadily iii-
creased, and in the year 1900 lie purchased the
milI owned b>' tîte late Archibald McNair and sit-
uated at H-astings. This mill wvas reconstructed
and many impravemients nmade ; the dry kilui
capacity wa, increascd and a new etigittc and
atîter machiner>' installed. Thiis milI is still
operated by Mr. Kirkpatrick, wvho sizice the
destruction af lus Cedar Cave muill lias pturchasý
cd the A. R. Welsh mill praperty at Newv West-
ruitnst er.

ln connection wvith the mnilli; are electric light
plants, wvbich permit ai operatians beîng carried
on niglit and day. The Hastings inill is local-
cd at a convenietît point on Buirrard Inilet and
on tic main fine ai tic Caniadiati Pacifie Rail-
way, thus a;ffordling excellent slîippinig facilities.
Mr. Kîrkpatrick is isitr..rcasig the capacity of'
the iii and nid>t er"t. t ncw one at Hastings%.

Mr. Kirkpaitrick's s< c annot be attribut-
cd tua bujcraibuntddnite of goldeni opporLunities,
bull ratdier to his abilit> to reLogii.c sui op-
portunîitius. le hb Ciàt<oLtntcrvd numerouls
ohsta.les, but tbc':-e lia% c becsi o%<.sfly< er-
LUiniec. Ile sltip-, fuite c.sensis cI> to Maniitoba
dild the 'rerritortus and catetrii poiints, and i.
produt i.5 rcgarded as A i.

There wvas a lime wlien the question wvas
askcd, '"XVbere will ail the nîasks camie ('rom ?"
auJd the echo un',wered that it did tiot knaov.
M.tsts n~ent oui. of date ta sotie extent, hoiv-
cver, whcen steain took the place af wvind as a
propclling powver. Tlhc question is askcd ta-
day, " ierc wvill aifIllc telephione pales camne
frami ?" and na man is sa wisc as ta give an
answvcr that satisics. Tlîe cedar swamps are
giving up their pales rapidly anîd the supply ks
not inlextustible. Whatever niay take the
place ai tliese pales, the dealers iii thiem have
the satisfaction Iliat at present tlicy arc liaving
a harvest.-Anuericaîî .tlumherîiîi..
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THE PACIFZC COAST LUMBER COMPANY-

The members of the Pacific Coast Lumber
Company, Limited, are ail practical and
succcssful Ontario lumbermen, who recagasize
that the magnificent timber cf British Columbia
will steadilly beceme a more important factor
in Canada's contribution ta the wcrld's lumber
supply. There are fewv better known or more
highly respected luniberanen in Ontario than
Mr. W. J. Sheppard, the president ai tie coin-
pany. Mr. Sheppard is one af the heaviest
operators in tic business in Ont ario. He is
president of the Georgian Bay Lumber Com-
pany, af Waubaushenc, Ont., and a director cf
the Traders Bank.

The manager cf thecompany, Mr.J.G. Scott,ig
also a lumberman ofOntario training. When the
company %%as fornied iu zS<gî Mr. Scettwas ap-
paînted manager, which position he still fis.
The compa-ny's first plant was located at New
Westminster, B. C., and although going there
a stranger, Mr. Scatt soon made many frier.ds,
and from, his public spiritedness, good business
management and excellent executive ability, hie
was hanored by being twvice elected Mayor of
tîtat city and retired frein office on his removal
ta, Vancouver.

The entire plant of the company at New West-

taken frein the green log, experience having
taught the company that this plan is mare
satisfactory than tusing split boits,as is general-
ly doue in the smallcr milis, inastnuch as it en-
ables the compauy to make a botter and more
uniforin grade af shingles.

The log is deait with at its outrance ta the
mill by a "Filer & Stowell" steam drag saw,
a powerful and speedy running machine which
cuts it into sections z6or r8 luches lang,us may
be desired. These sections are next passed on
ta, a power feed boiter, where they are split
inta quarters by a saw, nect two knee bolters
retuove the sap and knots (rom the quarters,
ani tien tie blocks, as they are now called,
are passed over an autematic equalizer and
the ends are retrimmed by two fine-tooti saws
set a p.1sitive distance apart. Most milîs think
a drag saw butt good enough; not se wîth
thi% company, tus "lequalizer" is called iuîto
use te overcomne the rough endi section and
unevenncss af length left by the drag saw,
and by its use even iength and smaoti butt
shingles. are secured.

The bliock then passes on by ciain couve>'-
osr up to the sawing fl1or cf the mill, where a
hungry line cf eleven Johnson upright and
one Perkins hand shingle machines awaits them
and quickiy cenverts themn into shingles, which

Naw SItINGLE 1,lîLt. OF TIIE PÀdîPîc CoAs-r LumBER COMPANY, VANCOUVER, B.

minster was destroyed hy fire last year, and it
was decided te rebuild at Vaticouver,tiis point
being dloser ta the, company'stimber limits. The'
site seiected is cminently suited for the purpase,
being situatcd at the extreme westerly end ai
the Canadian Pacific Railway, and on a siel.
tered littie ha>' at Vancouver cailed lecally Ceai
Harbor, which affords excellent siipping facili-
ties te the markets of the worid either by water
or rail.

The plant when completed wviil consist ai a
double band saw il, a planing mil] and a
shingle mil]. The s îw and pianing milîs are
now in the course of construction, and it is ex-
pectcd that they wvill be conipleted this fali. A
general description cf these mills as they will be
when flnished is at the time of writing impos-
sible, but the CANADA LL.MiiiFR.AN wvill hiave
pleasure iu desctibing thlei later. From pre-
sent appearances the entire plant promises Io
be onc of the most miodern and mast canven-
iently designed on the Pacific Coast, and should
«be a money maker fer its eovncrs.

The shingle miii, which cammcniced opera-
tiens serveral mentis ago, is already proving
quite a strotig factor in the trade, and has at-
tracted cansiderabie admiration. The mili is
what is knewn as a log miii, that is, the stock
from which tie shingles are manufactured is

drop into, bins and are sorted as to grades and
bunched by a carefully trained and carefully
watched corps of packers. The bunches are
then placed on kiln cars, which run along the
entire length of the shingle miii close along-
side the fine of packing bins, and with loads
of ioo,ooo shingles on each, -these cars pass
down.a slightly inciined track and without ony
unloading or re.handling are passed into the
dry kiln, where they are alloived ta remain for
four or five days. The car is then passed
along the track by gravity to, the railway car
for shipment or is unioaded in an immense
storehouse capable of holding about ri million
shingles, through which the track passes.

This shingle miii is.certainly a marvel of in-
genuity and thoroughness and the style of con-
struction is strong and simple; econoniy of
labor'bas evidentiy been well considered.

The Johnson shingle machines were made by
The Schaake Machine Works, New West-
minster, B. C.; the Perkins hand machine,
boilers, orngines and general machinery by The
Wm. Hamilton Manuracturing Company, of
Peterborough, Ont.; the belting by the Gutta
Percha and Rubber Mfg. Company, of Toranto;
and the dry hiln apparatus and kiln cars by
the Standard Dry Kiln Company, of Indiana-

trade mark "«Best Brand". This brand or
shingles is now being used from coast ta coast
and is uniformly admitted ta bc otte of the best
made. As an evidence oif àhis fact it may be
mentioned that the company's shingle trade
lias more than doubled each year up to the
present.

The most perfect system preva ils in eveiy
department of the company's business. The
accompanying illustration of the shingle mNl
portion will give an idea of the magnitude of
the plant. The saw and planing mills are ac
sufficiently advanced for illustration. Ali al
the plant promises to be a woniderful expo'sition
of labor saving appliances and completenessol
detail, anid the CANADA Lu-itl;.Rs.IA prec&s
for the c.3mpartv continued succcss.

TO OUR READERS.
The advertisement pages of this number,

no less than the reading colunins, wili rep4y
careful perusal. They constitute a very co&
plete directory cf the leading lumber manu-
facturers cf Western Canada, and af nanzu
facturers and dealers in niachinery anid sqp
plies for lumbermen. A post card addrese
te atny cf our advertisers wl bring you a co>*
of their catalogue and full patticulars regarl
ing their goods: and prices. When writing
please mention having seen thcir advertse
ment in TiiE CANADA Lu.MBERMAN.

polis, Ind. The capaity oftio i 7(o,o
shingles per day.

It wili no doubt bc intere.' ta tOnany
readers to know that the Pacitkic Lu bt
Company shipped the first cajj If redl cedat
shingies ta Ontaria. Great do ulties %vere
encountered in introducing ili, -bIilels and
apening up a market, as B3ril»;.î Calumb;ia
shingles were unknown by c itril (iCalers.
The idea of bringing shingles Si"'l 3aoaniles
in the hape cf beizag table ta sil Ille"'l in coin.
petition with locally made white pille shingles
wvas looked on as a kind af a nmad freak, The
alternate dark and light tra.,which are
characteristic of red cedar, was i 1,nught to be
decay, and it was predicted th~ il kiln drying
would ruin the lasting qualiuicq or Ille shingks,,
and ail sorts and kinds af objc0ronqs had ta b
met and overcame. Howver, ail1 these
troubles are now over, and il; importailt
brandi ai the lumber industry lias a large
market and an increasing dcmarnd.

Neatness is ail pervading arokmi the Pacific
Coast Lumber Company's plant, anîd ta accan.
plish neat branding a Prouty %Yood priting
press is called inte use and il sha.rp, cleally
printed brand goes on cach buncli bearing the
company's naine, a description af the grade
and tbickness and the compatnv's registered
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MR. H. H. SpicaiR.

'couver, since which timie he bas been con-
tlv connected with the manufacture and

akaf British Columbia red cedar shingles.
~the spring Of 1893 he made a visit ta On-
aaand introduced B3. C. shingies into that

gunce. Pte% tous to that time we under-
td that one or two concerns had soId a few

Ioads in Ontarhi, but hadt made Uie
ait ta push their sale. Mr. Spicer eatended
trippîo Boston and sold the first B. C. red

shingles e% cr marketed in that part of the
ited States. During the year 1893 lie sold

5car loads of B. C. shingles in Ontario and
car Ioads in Boston, in addition, of course,
bis reguiar trade in British Columbia and
Northwest.

The Spicer Shitîgle Mill Company, of which
,. Spicer is the hecad, buit a new and up-to-
te iniii in the (ail of i901. It is located at
accouver and consists of a two-storey frame

ture, 33xi i0 ecet, witb a boiler bouse 35x
feet. The equipment consists of seven
tetimproved t%. je of Dunbar shingle nma-
es, built by tlîe Schaake Machine Works,

XeW Westminster, also automatic saw filing
automnatic regrinding machines and other

le, 1902

A pIONHER IN YHE SHINGLE BUSINESS.

FeW; ien haîve been as cioscly associntcd
éb the shingie~ business af British Columbia
.r Il. il. Spicer, whose portrait we have

e honor of presefltilig ta aur readers. Mr.
'çkr niay lic said ta be a pioncer in the buqi-

ssand part ictlarly in the introduction of B.C.
pRiles, in the castern markets.

one of the neccssary requirements of a suc-

,Wul busineC.% mari is a thorough training iii

jýchosefl caIiîîg.. This Mr. Spicer ohtained

kbisecarly das. Being born in Nova Scotia,

kgained sevcral years' experience in connec-
ýco with the mîanufacture of spruce lumber
tiare. Remo% iîg to the United States he was
oployed for ten years in connection with the

touractilrifg ind retail lumber business, five
i,;hich werc %% ith tbe Diamond Match C, m-.

Moy o Ontuagoli, Mich., as log scaler in

ainter and in dilarge of their local yards dur-
igthesumiCr. For a time he was associ-
tid with retail luniber yards in Missouri and
Wwsa, having had charge of the retail busi-
ecof J. S. Watsonl & Company at Emporia,
Kanas, for about two years.
Inthespriflg ofi 888 Mr. Spicer removed ta

neccssary machincry for a modern miii. The
capacity is îoo,ooo,ooo shuigles a year. The
dry kiln in connection thcrewitli li a capacit)
of 2,ioo,o00 bhingles, and the storige shed
Of 7,000,000 ;hinglcs. An illustration of the
mili appeared iii the CA~NADAi LUNIBER'MAN Of
J anuary last.

ROBERTSON & HAC1CETY.
Tlie above fîrm cornmenced business in

Vancouver, B.C., in the year 1887 as contract-
ors and builders in a small building situated
an Pender street. Iu a short time they bc-
camie the leading contractors in the city, erect-
ing a number of thc iargest and most substan-
tial buildings. Duringthis time their business
increased ta sucli an extent that in 1891 they
decided to estabiish a factory for the manu-
facture of ail kinds of woodwork ta be operatecd
in connection wvith their contractink business.
Two years later a saw milI wvas cecctcd, and
wvith more concentrated attention to the de-
vclopment of the lumber indubtry they ceased
contractîng and devoted ail their tîme and
energies ta the manufacture of ail kinds of
rough and dressed lumber, shingies. iath,
dôors, turned work, etc. The saw milI con-
sists of circular saws, edgers, trimmers, siab
table, lath and shingie machines, and ail other
accessories of a first-ciass plant. The pianing
miii and sash and doorfactory is equipped with
the Iatest împroved miachinery anîd is first-ciass
in every r- pect. The succue that bas foi-
lowed their efforts is evide,îced by the extent
of their plant and the many différent points ta
whicli their products are siîipped.

THE LAKE SUPERIOR TIMBER COMPANY.
The L.ake Superior Timber Company, Limit-

cd, of Port Arthur, Ont., wvas incorporated in
Ontario the first of the present year. Itis one
of the new concertis of Canada in thiepulp wood
business. The conîpany acquired 57,000 acres
of land bought in fée simple by the oid Ontario
Minerais Land Company in 1847, and., there-
fore, lias probably the iargest tract in Ontario
from whîch spruce woocl can be exported ta
the United States.

Tîte company fias ilo affiliation withi an)- pulp
or paper milis, but disposes of its pulp svood
ini the open market. With only 25o,ooo cords
of spruce they do îlot feel justified in building
a1 puip nuill.

The lanids bcing situatcd along Nepigon
Straits and adjacent Islands, enabies tlieni to
load vesseis with case and scurity in ail kinds
of wveathcr. The lands extend back oniy five
milles from the wvater front, and the haul is

Mat. E. H. Bisiiop,
Manager Lake Supetior Tiiniber Comnpany.

largely down hilI. There are tew streams on
which any drivîng is necessary.

The company have estabiished a large camp
and loading grounds and own a powerfui tyg,
the "'Superior," purchased by Mr. Bishop from
the Victoria Harbor Lumber Company. She
is wvell buiit, wiih large accommodation. The
comipany empioys over one liundred and flfty
men in road-making and cutîing and hauling
pulp wood. Their cut this year wili be about
5,oSo cords, ail red-knot, highland spruce.
Next year it is expected ta put in the water
25,000 cords spruce and a quantity of tamarac
and cedar.

The officers of the company are : President,
Clarenice Carpenter; secretaay-treasurer, Louis
H. Case ; generai manager, Edwin F. Bisbop.
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MR. D. E SPRAGUE.
Mr. D. E Sprague, lumber manufacturer,

O.f wiasasaipeg, is a1 native of York county,
Ontatrio,i, idlbefore goiig wstwias for sortie
time conssecteti witis the Georgiuas Bay Luns-
ber Company of Wauibaushiene. l1i -872 hie
rcntot'ed to Wiamipeg wiîi IV. J. Macauley,
atidtag yenrs later, in 1882, lie est.iblisiced
hias prescrnt in-ser business oin Higgins
Avenue. From time to time he bas added
suclincw s.tvatidplanting miii nsacisinery as
the growth ofthe business justificti, tîtil at
prescrit he lins c of the best cquippeti saw%
andi pianing miii plant in the province.

The saw miii coassists of a circular saw,
cdgcr, trinmmer, s;lab-.ible, latîs andi shingle
milis, etc. Last year Mr. Sprague atidet a
two-hundreti foot sortissg platform of the most
inîproveti pattern, cquipped witb endiess
cliains and automatic wagon fonder. He aise
plat in a cordwood cutting machine, the iii-
vention of >Ir. Rowe, bis miliwrigit, with
tthici lie purposes to saw froin rive tisousanst
to ten tliousaind curdis of wood per year. This
machine is a dii;ture saw miii in itseif,
hav'ing a carriage, fiiction fced, kicker, etc.,
andi i. prunounccd by ai who have ýçeeas i to
bc the most efficient machine for the purpose
yet deviscd.

lu addition Io the satv-mill Mr. Sprague lias
two wcil equippcd pianing milis, coniaining
two, matchers, tvo surfacer;, tlirc seif-fetil
rip saws, a large circular~ re-sniw, a moulding
machine, two swing cut-off saws, a:nd thse
ssecessary biewers, nhaving vault, etc. This
ycar a new boiler was added to the larger
planing miii in order ta supply poecr for the

RtAivriNt* O re.AT.ioN.ç cw IIt, 1). F. Sat..wF

m.-tîy iîsaciiaes tIhat have been put in sincc
the factorv ivas fir.st hîsilt.

MNr. Spragîtc lias aise one of tIse ssewesî, andt
most approveci dry L-ilnis, ivkls a capaciîy of
forty-ei.ght tisousaaîb feet. This is the ozsly
uip-to-date dry kiln betwceas l'ort Arthur andi
thc coast, andi has proveti a great, boots ta
btîiiters in Wintipeg, ive are n)ow able Io
procuîre thorotsgbly seasonset material for
finishing purposes, whicls formcriy it was
impossible to do.

Tise saw-miii lias a capacity of fsfey thotisaint
ledt in ten hoetrs, anti tise tvcr.ige senson's
ctît, rtsnniasg tsiglst anti day, is cleveas million
ect. Ovcr onc isusdred anti twcnity-five men

-ire cmploj cd the year round in the snfc

turing of tise lumber and the cutting of legs on
the timber limits%. About forty h-rscs arc
cnîplocayd daritig tlle sunîeir montli. anti in
Isle wiister tIb liumber i'. iargciy itscrcascJ.
itc n1ilis anti lumber yard cover in aIl over

twenty acres of grounti, whichi is situateti in
the hieart of tise city's uiisanf.actur;ig district,
andi lias iascrecased iii value enorrnously since
Mfr. Sprague purcisaseti the landi twenty years
ago.

Visitors arc always ivelcollne to inspect the
plant ansd they ivili find i mucîs to admire is tise
liriglit andi spaciaus oilice, the clean, airy
stable, and the tient, weil-kept appearance of
the caîtire prcassises. Tfle niest perfect dis-
cipline prev::ils in ail tise departments, andt Mr.
Spragtse hins beeti particuiarly fortunate iii
strrotinLsg himself wvith energetie anti capable
empicyces, %% ho are as prouti af the growth of

the institution and as solicitaus for its con-
tinticd prosperity as lie is himself.

.Any persan wvho i% intercsteti ii tise iunbcr
business, or is WVeçtcris Caaa:: tlirivinsr
itndutrie.- vvili bé ansply repaiti ly aî vi,ýit te
Mr. Sp;trguie's ptcdî establishmenat.

THE VANCOUVER CITY IRON WORCS.
Me.ssrs. Roçs & Howard, the proprietors of

the ahove establishiment, commeccd business
in Vanscouver, B.C.. in the ycar 389:!, -wiîl a

cry Smail Machine -,hop abouît 3ox5o fcet oas
Alexander :strcet, emplclying only two men.
Faour years Inter their businîess had increaseti
te such anr extent that they werc forced to
build a ncw fousidry anti machine shop, %vhich
are iacatcd as Carra l street. Thec fountiry is
4ax6o ect anti the pattcrn shop :30x68 feet.
These premises have since been roundti oo
Smnll te meâet <lîcir requirenments, atnd thcy
-arc nove crecting extensive buildinsg.-, situiet
in the cast easd, the location bcing known as
Woodlatsd drive. Thse works will com-
prise machine shopt, ni-ulding shop ansd boilcr
room. The f'ousdry is now in opteration anti
thse other depzsrtment, are being ru-,hed alseati
as fh't as pos;sible.
The nsew works, wvisen finislisd, wili bc
very compliî anti equipcd 'vitb tise iatest ani
mosî npproveti nachincry necessary for ttirning
osut -.Il classes of wvork,. Messrs. Ross &
Howard intenti makcing a spcciaity of boilers,
saw and planing mill machinery. marine andi
andi ail kintis of repair wvork. etc Both tîte
City asnd Ille~ end ct works wvill bce oper-ttid

JtLy, a1

i order to suppiy ctistonie%. :î\lroplya
as possible.

THE HASTINGS SHINGLE NIANUFAc.
TURING COMPAmNY.

A gig:uitic sitingle milli, r'.l''id>* htn
brouglit te compiction by the~i a.ig

Maaîsac:rusgCompany, (ifSIili
it ivili be kniowsi as tlieir No. .- VanIcouvjîer grill
and wll have a capacity ori.<>OO hmge
iii a4lheurs.iiitCulttth, ir
fée! of sawn hîmber and lo,~,isten reet «~

pi . wiii be tised. Tite oit c.r ci.im thzt
Over 320 carioads of nîatcri.11 % il bcrqi
il, Ille erection of tise coaupi. k. plant.

Thse niiii building is 246 fet 1 Ilng andi ftLin
32 to Go feca %vide. It will "'zatý.jn about 3o
horse power capacity iii boiivr, .andt .boù isofs
power in ingne, ith ait etila;pin t ite
Dunbar shingle maciiaes, tac ai.blck ont<
sitingle block power feed, .111%, là.uad :ssaclhint%

Tîtere iwill be six dry -'ns x 52 iet, mi
over sevcts miles of 1 ý4 inch p'pîmaig. Theietlui
pmnlt wiil aIso comprise dusit leuxtags~~,
claimed ta bc the first te bc iti%t.IllCd ina shhng,.
miii in British Colombla.

Plans have bcen prcparcd foîr twell*e shed,
for stockirsg shingies in the %% ii.Wr, to~ aisaw,,
200Kx 2o ficct andi having a capiaot% for 5ce
000 shingles.

Ail the machinery in thiN iii is oÎ thse iaîest
improvtil design and bas becai instalked in th
test possible mnanner, bchsg supplied sitit au.
iiary equipmcnts andi everyalii, necessazy
manufacture shingies in first-class manaser.

Thse Hastings Shingle a;icu;
pany, of wich Mr. james A. McNaîris pc
dent and gecrai manager, isan exten.siv
cen. In British Coluibia thev have Iwo
milis havig a yearly capacitY Of 450,
%hingles andi a storagc capacity af Gao,
bliingles, the dry kil:, capacitv in cetj
therewith bcing about i s,otao.oaom i
Tlîey have also a saw miii wia!s an nnnuai c-
citv Of 1 1 ,o00,o00 (<et of iumbcr andi a .
working factory %vith un output of about S,oc,.
ooo (icet a year.

Thei mills of the company ii %V.tshiniîunçc>
sist of rôtur shingie nills 'vith a ycariv càràza
ofabout 22i,000,t000 shuzsgi.zs, rkiscsur

abu ix and hnll million andi siorg;e sisets -

about 2o,oo,ooo million sîsls
A portrait of tihe gencral manager ajïus

on another page.

JUDGMENT FOR A LUMBER COMIPMY
At Ogcodc H1all Toronto, iefiirc CWscJcugF

conbridgc. jucIjrmcnt wa'. recently riven in (atud
Skillings. WVhitney, Coae ., e.s. i7nst tbe Rp
nurancc Company, an action tn retuvcr ossal4q
insuarnncc ag;int lo<' by ire i'au%-tl liV the
in laver of thse plalatiffl wleic laceal miffice is
This po)icy, il ix clainicd, cevred t a îpznl4s d
wa,.burncd on thcSîh cîjuine 't vear. Tbc&Ea-
ted on the datte menzioneti and xiingibde
roîiomi~ng day. The lumiber ctbmî'tny had a k
rvicus go thc ire decdcd go ein-e) h i"Gc pr.ad

M.Nay 3oi11 posîced.t Icuier for <lic 41creadats 3t=
Balrie, criclosing a polic). woa.srre-nr "Vda,

ýwihwaa go ,exiire on januarv : it. ~: id
for il% cancellation and for a rcaurn ol .nre1mcxd
but thse Icuier wa-, dire.tcd tlu l'.i-. -% idh
and no: recesved i.t Barrie iîtinli J.ie 6;%. Il u
by Chie! Jiî-ticc Falconbtiki h wu= vs
caent noice tu -. tti.fy the Oniaz s., îacyco

fier ti-C recist t'y thse agent lo-'.f conduu 'j
judgticnt waa givcn fortplaintifiN. aithcosl.

ni
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Tlif HANBURY MANUFACTURING
COMPANY.

lnmori. ti: ueItubler itidustries of the~ we-ýî,

the busiti% carried on by the Hlasibury Mfatnu-
fatril Conîpatîy, of Brandon, M an li

t3kes :t promissent position. This applics

clore p..rtictlaiy to Manitoba, of wvhich prov-

ince thley are~ te largest Inuber iiautuf.icttr-
ing colncerli ini operatioti at prescnt.

hic ,iils of thc cotiiiipany are situatcd at

Bn3ndott, titi the batiks of tlie Assiniboinie
River, Jowi %vhich their crop of logs are
drles. The logs are eut on tie firni's linuts

in mihe I)tk aNoutaitui district some two-hîtn.
dred auj Iifty utiles, as the crow f lnorili
and WC-St tif Brandon. These logs ire landed
duriilg the wititer 'iionthls on the batiks of the
Sheli Ri<cr, a tribut.Lry of the Aý:siniboiiàe anîd
wbhich etipties ititO the laittcr at littol.
in ail the distance front the wvîîter'-i dumping
grounds t the flil.ii by thec water route, is bc
twecn 600 tid 700 miles, :U]d il' ai, -veraige

son it laikes about six weeks of driving to
bécg th£ re-ar into the booms. Over ioo mets
arc enpfloycd on the Shell Ri-.c- part of flie
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market, ar. uc tinder!staaîd tliat ulicy prodisced
in the neigliborloud of sceii îîmillion fect Iast
ycar aiter Ma>' 201h1.

Besides the manufacture of lutuber, they
deal botît asjobbersa:nd retailcrs (cxteusiveiy)
in Pacifie Coast produtcts of tlie foresi, Amers-
cati growîi lardwoods atnd Nlitînc.otit pille.

They hav'c alsona sh anid door factory near
their saw miii, and %vork froin t lus factory miy
be scen in prztctically cvcry rct:til yard iti the
province aid easterti territories, as :a travellinug
represcnuauive its kcpt out during the builditng
season looking alter business.

Mr. Jolin llatibîîr%. tlîc proprictor atnd lisat-
agcr or tIii cntcrpri%iti-g coticertn, is widelv atîd
favorably kilown as ain of stcrlitîg qualities,
both in busitness anîd socially, anid it is flîrougli
bis caterprise anîd slircwvdness of management
that the busines;s bas grown froaii wluit %va%,

sio longer tîtas four 3-cars% back, ,cttsidered aI
wnîall dot ili tlîe buNincss tvorld.

Mite Owy,, Sotitd troi 'tV4rks Col:sîp.V. or 0-teîa

Sotiti. Ot., are sow n:antufacturingL ý.% inill <:IIaige

r.trtionot te crraic .spea s nitlicir atdvei%cîsclsi
in this < .

On .inotiscr pasge tviii bc futd thtiiuntiticiecsit tif

the A.1i1. *tndrcw% Comliany, u(Ciiicag4Lo. ma,îaiiir.ctur'rm
cifthe M4%orton liaient mnosf -air down.dr.ift dry kil:,. Thmis
kilsi baq been on the market for aonic i:îîc nd is wcell
achsîllcd for the effient drying or liatnber. %ingles, etc.

Rererring tci tite.advcrtisrment ofJolîa J. G ,nislîore,
tif Toronto, in anoîlier %:oiunln, of %.cc,t.i.nd ioggm:îg
oisifit. %uch togging tramnway.- ;ire matich i, ,.ct iii 3,tinic
districts. Tltcy overcomc diflicuitict witcrr% waier.way%
-ire flot ayilable and o1>%ttclcs wiiict, arc encoissitered
in gulting niaterial t:akcn out. '.%r. GartJtore ht& alsn
on Iwnd standard gauge loconioives~staiie (tir yard
ppUioses.

3fiL Joits BIitu ra indon, 'Wall.

, ~drive, as tlîc stream is very îiarrow anid janibs
arwe oflconinioui occurrence, but thc Assiniboine
~h2ndlcd by from 4o fa .5o meni.

cr Meli logS arc cut in twa camps, about i5o
=e and front z0 ta -in tcams bcing employcd

ai cach calnîp. Cut:ing îîçuaIly starts about
Octolnr siti atîd iN complctcd about Mal.rch

U titis, the latter date, of course, depciîdinig on
95 he carly or latc sprig. As the hrtuling is

donc almosi cntircly on the iccd roads, the llr.st
q a=r weaiîicr etnd; the scaison'sý operations so
ku fi as the logging is conccnned. Ii cuit of

-k Iogs for the past season was between 90,000

:Ce d z00,000 picccs, which will, wdîcn sawn, be
M6 about 7,ooon.î-o ficet of hîmber.

j The principal timbcr cut bv îliis firni is
le mce, willi a slight spriniclinig of ta-marat.
~' Wc have l'ccn informed by lumbermeti of

enptience iliai they prefer the Manitoa
sUc, wlicib -.cll manufracturced, ta pistec, atîd

ile ging frow, the sm.-ll stock, of titis niateri.1l
which ThMI .1isibury Ma.nuf.icttiringr Comp.iny
caried oir, 'rtim haLst faIl, it is ftnding a ready
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A WATEROUS SAW MILL IN4 THE ROCKY
MOUNTAINS.

The accompanyiaig illustration shows onc of
thc first saw nailis btailt lin the Rockies after the
passing of the C. P. R. This was erected the
irst season atter the railtvay got throtagh tu the
Coast. The miiil was hougiat by the contractors,
Messrs. Ross & McDerinid, ta cut limber for
the snoiv sheds, which tvere found tn be ;îbso-
lutciy iiccessary to protect the track from snow
sides. The miii wvas crected on Duggan's Sid-
iaîg, on the main iUne about the centre of the
Selkirk Mouintain, after passing the Rocky
Mountains.

The plateau on îvhîch the mili ivas erccted
wvas one of the few level spaces that couid be
fouaîd in this vicinity. The plateau had been
made by the bursting of a water spout on the
mouniain and throwing down a great quantity
of earth and debris, filing up the river,changing
its course, and ieaving«tbis plateau just about
large enough for a miii site. The track of this

smaii miii of this kind, from the fact that tlic
cut %vas entirely 3 incii plank, which was edged
te 7, 9 and 14 inches ivide on the large saw,
there being no edger in the miii. This was a
phenornenal cut for a miii of this kind.

The river at the miii made a bow formied by
the land siide mentioned before, and the tram-
way on the left side of the picture shows the
log way running down to, the river, from which
logs ivere taken. The tramway on the right
hand side was used as a skid-way on whicb to
run the siabs down to the river ta get rid of
them. To dispose of the saw-:dust a smali creek
was diverted under the miii and this carried the
saw-dust out ta the river. In ordinary times
the slabs would be made inte lath and shingies,
but with the contractor bis ohiy idea was ta
get rid af the refuse as quickiy as possible.

.BITISH DENMAND FOR TIMBR.
Mr. Harrison Watson, Curator of the Cana-

dian Section of the Impeial Institute, London,

bave already contractedl fur i iii ey can pos.
sibly produce. Therc are soi IitLeSo such as
box shooks for example, %,l, - competil;0 n
kccps prices down ta leek %viicl wvould be
unprofitabie ta Canadian sip ,but on the
wliole there wouid scem to .1 proitbl
field for further investment in t .wood.work.

ing and turnery industry whilî, 'ieserv'es the
attention of Canadian catpit.tlk -. Attention
bas prevîously been callcd tO the -Id%,aitaKes
which the Maritime Province%~ offer for the
erection of such establishme-ix. where expoit
trade is the main consideratin. owing to theïr
proxiinity ta European niarket% and the po.
session ai open harbours throtughout the Year.
Merchants on this side often c\'res,; their sur.
prise that more bas flot been .a%..omplished in
this part of the Dominion. Aîiang other in.
quiries one worthy of note 11-t-, been as to jh
suitability of Canadian sleept:r. tir ties jor rail.
ways in South Africa and otliî: enjtVý,
countries.

- A IVATF.sOts SAW MILL IN TUE ROCV MOV)tNTAISS. os MaE CANADIM4 PACIFIC RRILWAV.

laund blide could still bc foliowcd for miles up
the motintain. Thec black strenk of the edges
cotai bc sccn and the centre part was strippcd
of earth andi stones and laid bare.

Thais miiii was one of '%Va.terous' 3o hiorse
power saw ilil. crectcd by thcir onginecr anid
nîiliwvright, 'Mr. John Lylc, w~ho ivas prescrit
when the phttagr.ipher took the picture of the
miii, and scctired a copy of it from îvhich this
cut ivas nmade.

Sonie tlircc or four million ficet of lunîbcrand
timber wcvc requaircd for the stiow sheds, ail of
which ivas cut by t1îhs,3olh.p..awnîill a-tttheratte
of thirty in thirty-thrcc thiolsand éct of lum-
ber per day, the avceragic for the iast mnonth bc-
inir thirty-thrcc thous;and per day. This avcr-
"ngcof colirse, ceuld only bc sccuvcd fronm a

Engiand, ini malcing bis-annual report for rç3T,
rcfcrs as fallows to the demand for timnber and
manufactures of wood :

"TI'here continue to, reach this office numerous
inquýrics for the naines of Canadian milis
which can -supply sucb lines as doors, mould-
ings, floorFig, blocks, handies, seats, chair-
stocks, &c., and on the other side application
from Cainadian manufacturcrs and ;hippers for
information as to demand for above andsm-
15vr goods over hecc Thesc industries appear
Io be gradually developing, but apparcntly the
supply of goods is not incrcasing in the saie
ratio as the demand, for the usuai report of
visitors to the Dominion in search of supplies
is thnt practicaily aill the conccrnç wvhich arc
rcaliy inii pti.,itiosi Io deal with export traite

<'Prom trne to, time let ters are rcceiedftc
Canadian firins for information as to the &
mnad for wood skewers. and cxpressiqLle
opinion that tbey are well cquipped for scp?'Y.
irug saine. Frein cnquiries made it %ouLfb'r-
evcr, appear that orily one Canadian iis
dots any trade of any accousit in this nuaicý
a-id it is thcrefore probable th:ît my Cànac
correspondents find, atter dise invcstigal;z
that they canne compete ini price xithtà
skcwers produccd by the speci.-l m'acainerr d
the American corporation. Another Pcot i
that nost Canadian skcwers are of ir4îiý
whercas unfuil recentiy hickory *kewts w5
practicaliy the oniy variety uised. and even wc
a large section of the trade Il.uaît.,.insitC%*
sel vative prefèrence id wiii ulot use rau 1jZý
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->Witten~ risole omptetc.

THE PROGRESS 0F THE WEST.
To one ¶xho for the first lime travels ovcr

tt Canadia"i Pacific Railway bctwccn the
G<crgian Bay and the Pacific coast, the im-
î4esinn is one of surprise regardinig the
ei<t of the Canadian territory. Somie of
thtIand, of course, is barren, but there are yet
i.mmense areas of fertile soi! awaiting cuiti-
ration. Ml-ucli bas been donc in the past
?tcade tzswîrds the settlement of Western
Canada, as witness the many millions. of bushels
4( wlieat titat arc grown anîîually. But
iiel gieatcr strides towards the develop-
rmot cf the country are likely ta lie made
ezingbte next len ycars.

Tie prosperity of the people of the wvcst is
cx1biiing itscll in a desire ta provide more
Wc.ortable homcs. Building operations il,

Manýitoba and Ihle Tcrritorics are cach yc;îr
>Uwing an inprovcmcnt botlh in volume and
t4.mrtcr.

«Me importance of the W~eb>t as a lumhcr mar-
la i% more Iiîlly rccogni7.cd to.day ihian ecr

Xte li il amost :signiirant fact that in
tbe face cl ;0% tr.se circumstanccs Canadin
mnnficturtrt, were able during the past ycar
ta gei4ilv limiit the nmnunt of lumber import-
eàlwm the Uitecd Siates. The Dominion
Grtmmnt basi in many ways shown its de-
iretodevelop the .vcstern couniry, but still
k2tes the lisnîber market open ta, Anierican
runpttilion. This market is supplied largcly
t7 gfliih Columbia manufacturers, who,

.nto location, are abliged ta import most
d1hbiii nacliiîery and mill supplies fromn the
Uild Stntes aind pay a duly thereon. Their
Imber is nlNo taxed when shipped to thc

litd States, but the Americain manufacturer
ccubtsnot a cent to the Dominioni

treasury whien supplying the Canatdian con-
suimer. A rcadjîistnient of the tariff law
wotild greatly wssist the lumiber indîîstry of
tlle West.

The ansnnncerncnts whicli appear in
thîs nlumbcr testify to the growtlî of
the lumber industry of British Columbia.
Saw nîills wviti a daily capacityof over one litun-
dred thauisand feet of Iuîîîber anîd shinigle mills
turning out dail>' anc nillion shiiîgles arc
suflicienit rroof of adviuncenmcuî. But we look
for a stl greater developmnent of tlîe lumber
business of the Pacific coast and the time wliei
qumber and manuifactures of Wood fromi
C;înadiaii estal1lishmcntsiI till lic more exten-
sively iii deinand ini the mnarkets of South
Airica, Ausi r:li;î, Chinîa, japaiî and otlic r
easierîî coutries. Our export trade ini luîîitcr,
as in olher caniniotlitie.s, is botîntl ta expaiîd,
and n~ith tlie Nettlenient of Manitaba and the
rerritorie% %% Iîich is lnow taking place atl suici a
rapid rate, Ille lumber iîîdustry ai the %%est
should bcarnie a more important factor in the
commerce af the Dominion.

DEMURRAGE IN UNL0iADlNG VESSELS.
A judgment whikhI is of interest ta Cailadian.

sippers tv.1. reildered l..st moiitl in Ille Counity
Court ;it Bristol, England. It concerns Ille
deteuîtion of a vesse) for the phîrpose of uinload-
inig.

Il appeairs thant tlîe steamer Huelva, owned
by C. T. Botvering & Conýpatny, carried a cargo
af spruce deals irom St. John, N. B., Ia Bristol,
the lumber bcing consigiird ta MNas' & Hasselt,
timiber nierch;ints. l'le action was brouigbt hy
the ownert; af the vessel against the latter firm
ta recover £qoo for three days' denturrage af
the vessel. The lîie occupied iii unloading
wvas ten days, whcrcas the owners clainied ilhat
the steanîship sbould have becît dischargcd iii
seven days. Tlîey caîîtended that the dulay
wvas due to the fact that the con-,igîîees did not
hî:îve sufficient roomi in their yard. The dis-
charge wvas at the rate afi mia standards a day,
wvhercas i.5a standards was the amauint which
the plaintiffs claimed should hanve bccîî unload-
cd daily.

For the defence it wasi pointed ot Il at there
wvas ample room in the vards of the defendant
and lhat thccargowas cxccptional,consistimg ai
.small1 stuif, which wvas more difficult to a ulond
than birge tituber. Na cvidcncew~as stbmitied
ta prove that derendants liait causcd dclay.

J udgce Austen said th:it hie wauld niot say
that s noi standards per day w.îs toa slow' a
rate ofai uloatding,, ;s it woilà bc idle ta attcmpt
ta lay down an>' st:-cli ridle. lie wotild arrive
-althei îniiber of dlays whicli tlie steamer Otzght
ta have takeni ta ditichargc hy somiething in tlme
nature ai guess-work. In this manner le came
ta the concluîsian that x,3. standards a day
aught ta have beeti dischargcd, iii whicli case
the vessel wvould have been frice iii cight days.
Judgment wvas accordingly givcn thc plaintiffs
for £6oi and costs.

Ccînsidcring the evidence submittcd, thlejudg-
ment sems tîniair. '%?len refcrcîîce is miade
ta, tle ternis of thic charter party, howcvcr,
somje justifications may bc rouînd for thc decisian.
One clausbe or the charter party .stated that
"the 11>.11a ctîstam, ai the 'vood trade wvas ta bc

obscrved by botlî parties iii cases wvlerc flot
specially expressed." Thîis made it incumnbent
to discliarge as quickly as at otîmer ports, al-
thougli il is knowvn that, aoving ta the absence
of the tisual facilities at Bristol, it is atlost
impossible to do so. Another clause stated
that 'Ithe cargo Wvas ta lie received at port of
discharge 51s List as requircd hy the master
during the ordinary wvorkinq hours (if the port."
Ili tlîis clause the ussual words 11witli etustoniary
steamship dispatclî' arc silissiîîsg. Ili tItis way
au1 obligation %vas cast upoli the consiglces to
di6charge the cargo as fa%t as the iliaster re-
quired it to bic tînloaded. Thie consignees wvere
iii tlîis tva> placed eîitirely aite ic ercy ai the
shlip.owniers amd hotnîd 1t uîload witlîii anly
limîe wlîiclî niglît li.- speciiied.

BY the oims.iaîî ai proper prolcctive clauses
iii the charter agreemnent thc ds:fendants iii the
atbove case were called tapon ta pay damiages
ta the exteîît af $300, tiat ta spe.tk of ilie addi-
tional court cosîs. This sliould be a warning
ta persons charterîng vessels ta abtaiîî explicit
aigreemnîits, ii order that pos%ible points af
dispute iay be covered.

MODERN INSPECTION RULES.
The climination of the word £Icullsuî from

tlîc inspection rules ai the National Hardwvood
I.îmber As';ociation af the Unîited Suites is a
decided step in :tdvance. Tlie propositionx was
opposed by sanie ai the menîbers ai the As-
sociation on the ground iliat it would be diffi-
cuIt ta securc the adoption of the îie%% terns
by the lumber trade generally, whilst others
tiîouglit that the motive might be considercd
an attcmpt ta deceive buyers as ta thîe charac-
ter ai the stock. The miaini argument in
favor ofitie change wVas that the word "Icuils"
tvas a misnaîner -;o far as it applied ta the lumi-
ber business, and that it wvas frcqu.-itly difli-
cuIt ta dispose ai the scull gracies awing ta
their designation. Finally it %vas decided by a
large majority ta substituite No. 2 commain far
shipping cuilîs and No. 3 camminon for miii
cults.

The terni "«culîs." Iound its way imita the
lumber business many ycars aga, when ogîly
the best lumber, or clear %tuff, wvas taken and
Uhc balance left as refuse. TMen the terni was
appropriate, but naw, when practically
everyth;ng in a lag is mîarkcîed, its existenîce
should nat be comniud.

The new t-'rms as adoptcd by the National
Association s-em appropriate. Thlat they have
nîct wvith the appraval ai the trade is shownva by
thcir adoption hy (lie lardwad. 'M %utîactur-
or,;' As;sociationi iorîîed at Si. Laî~last mlontît.
Thîis Association ivent a1 stcp furtiier hy adopt-
ing a grade knowni as NO- 4 coninon. Prob-
ably this grade wvill in a short lime become
genoerally eniploycd, as tîme teîîdomcy is taward
a dloser grading ai stock.

By climinating the ward "1culls" irom tileir
gradirg miles the National Il;îrdwoad Ltmber
Association have taken a step iii kceping with
tic pragrcss that is being made iii the lumber
business. Dottbtlcssq Canadian hardwood lutri-
bemmen will in lime coniarmi ta the change.

Tilc %.ntîbçcription price Of the CANAD>A .smRMt,
including bat!,i wcektyanîtl monttîly etlitioni.. is St.oe
lier yc.lr.

TUE CANADA LUMBERMAN 2Lt0.-1902
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THE RAT PORTAGE LUMBER COMPANY.
The Raît Portage Lîîmibcr Company, Litnitcd,

is a combhination of the Western Lumber Coni-
pany, the Minnecsota & Ontario Lumber Coin-
pany, the Saîfety Bay Lumber Company, Cami-
croit & Kennedy, and Ross, Haîli & Brown.

lin 1892 these coinpanies wvere aniaigamated
under the îîanit. of the Ontario & Westerni
Lumber Compaîny, wvhich lias since been

('cet containing seven boilera. The miii is
cquipped with one Prescott band, manufactured
by the Wm. Hamilton Manuf.icturing Coin-
painy, of Peterborough, wvhich is used lis a
double cutter ; one Waterous baind single-
cutting 40-inch Wickes' gaîng, driven direct by
kt 14x'6 engine. The log deck is equipped
with steam kickers, loaders aind niggers, the
carriages being worked by a îo-inch steam

hall mites west of Rat Portage'. it i'; îsoxso
feet wvide, wvith a wing leetc, and i.ý
equipped with an Altis teiescoffic dul.<c
ling band mili manufactîureci hv I.hi \\r.1eroîs
Company, of Brantford, one rotary;t:nd one3S
inch gang saw~. Trhe carriaî.es aîre operated
by -a 9X 1 i-iiich .steami feed, and the bandl sawv
by a 16X20-iinch cylinder en.-gine. 'l'ie i-n
eng!ne lias a cylinder 24\301Inciî. 'There is
battery of cight boiicrs.

The planing miii iii coxîectioî is 32\70 fect
and the ivarehouse 24x40 fet. 'l'lie equlp.
ment includes a dimension pi.încr, surfacer.
three maîtclîers, stickcr, aînd -à.iud coriltji
& Dangler baind re-saw, oper.iut~i 11 a separ.
aie engine. The main1 euIgaihn.mi the iPlaffing
miti hias a 12Xt8-inch cylinder. mrie Àry kil,
in this depaîrtmient was >uppivd lY Ille j%. R.
Wiliams Machinery Cornpzttî%, ofToono

Tiiere is a tie mili in coilllejt-n, useal for
cuiting ties, cedar postsi and piing.

The third mil aof Ille conlp.tIýi toaioed on
the Rauiny River, aind %vas piîrchascil in june
1901, from Mr. 1-. Long, of Brandon. itison
the new Uine or' the Catnadiani Nortiiern Râil.
way, which runs from Port Arthur Io Winfi.

RAT PORTAGE LuinFR COMPANV-RAT PORTAGIE bilLt.

changed ta the Raît Portage Luniber Company.
The six milis operatd by this company have a
combined caapacity of over one hundred million
feet annually and con%.iitute the laîrgest lumber-
ing plaint i Western Oiiiar'o. In connection
ii the niiils thiere are plnning nis and sash,

door and box factory, -ait equipped with
nmodern mauchinery, electric light plants and
electric tramwaays for deiivering the lumber
fram the saws to the yards.

Mr. Cameron, the president and general

feed and equipped with McDonough s t %vork-
The main engine is a 24%30 itich cylinder and
is equipped uith Crows' Nest coinden-crý;
which etiabl.s the wvater Io be pumped back
into the boilers at aî temperature of 200

degrees.
The planing miii is a two-storey building

115%48 feet, and includes box factory and
machine sjaop, shipping rooms, etc. The m'a-
chinery con!,ists of' dinmensic'n planer, surfacer,
thrce matchers, sticker, Mershon band re-saw,

manager, was fornierly ai the flrm ai Caumreroti
& Kennedy and is wivl known from the Atlan-
tic ta the Pacific ais ain able aînd campetent
lumbcrnman. The secrcîary, Mr. Robinson, is
rccognizcd on aIl sies as an aidcpt in miii
mainagcment, and it is sale ta saay that he hiais
made t1le miii second to nane. Thc trensurer,
Mr. J. E. Vaîang, brings to the campany te
financial c\pcrience ai a bainker, in îvhich occu-
pation lie vais cngagcd before assum-
ing hi% prescrit position.

The Raît Poartage miii is iSzxS6 feet wvide,
îvih a îing 4SX45 fect, aînd boiter bouse 4SX46

rip saiws, etc, There is a iath aîîd shingle
milI in cannection.

T'he company -are nov turning out n 5o,000

ect ai lumber per day of ten hours.
The sash and door factory is a two.starey

building 5oxioo feet.with an anncx 40x5o feet,
and is equipped %vîh the latest impraved mia-
chinery. A wareholuse, 4oX80 fecet, is uscd for
storing saisàand doors. The dry kiln is i8xi3o
fcet, with aýcapacity for 6o,oo0 feed ai lumber.
It was manufactured by Ilhe American Blower
Company, of Detroit, Mich.
.The Norman miii is situated ane and one-

MRI. D. C. CASF.RO\.
1'rcsidenî and .Xanager. Rat 1'orbgc .uniber Company

peg. The dimensions of this mliii -Ire 40Ii~O
feet, with a wing loSo fêt. Situael in à
soii brick boiter house aire rive boiter. 'fi
saw miii is driven by a 24x,3o-inch engine, à
separate engine 12X14 opcratiing the pl1ni:
miii in the ground faoon of the wing.

The equipment of the Raiu> Rit-et plant i>
cludes a McDonough double-.niting bandl ir
36 incli gang sa'i', W.aîcrotis 1'adrsw r
maitchers, dimension planer, etc. Wr. DamU,
Robertson, who hiais been in the emplov of ,i1i
company for a number of' Vcars, is in charg.

The Rat Partage Lumber Coinpany mn
extensive limits in the Rainy River disilt4
cansisting chiefly of white pine. It is entri
the most extensive lumber conicerns ini Ca=!La
employing nearly r,ooo mien. Seî'eral stez
tugs and an alligator are owned by the o»
pany. Three large tugs aire îîsed for tor:
lags aicross the Rainy Lake, the others b&4
employed for haindl:ng logs ai the diffe
miuis and towing tics. Br.tnchiesoai hecte
pany are located nit XVinnipeg anal Bran!.
Maii.

Mr. D. C. Cameran, M. P). P., thc man2;ce
of the companty, is wvell kilo%%n in public iife U
wel as in umbercdrcles. lli iýlayordjLt
Portage, and at the iast proiicl 1iectionriz
succcssful in cnrrying the ridisigas the Libdn
representative in the Ontario legisiature.

RAT PoRTAGEc. LtuaeR Co.%iPANY-NoRmAN bIlLl-
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TUBE WESTERN RETAIL LUMBERMEWNS
ASSOCIATION.

Dly J. 1r. CAUPVIILL, Ptwtdent.
if is just about ten years since this associa-

tion %vis organized. It commenced in a small
vi-a, confining its jurisdiction practically te
the province of Manitoba. Since that trne
the institution bas grown until now it comn-
pise arnong its memb'ers practically every
retiler andi manufacturer of note fromn Port
àrihur to Vancouver. At zhe outset it was
confronted by adverse public opinion. The
general idea entertained was that the associ-
ation was formed to force up prices anci
g.-nerally to fleece the public. Tinue bas proven
tbese fears to be groundless, and to-dlay it
stands as one of the most complete associa-
tonsofits ldnd in America, and commands
the respect of business institutions and the
purchasing public.

The principle of protection te the deserving
mrnber,coupled with due regard for the rights
of the public, bas been the guiding one of the
organization, resulting in the improved con-
dion of thc retailer and in a better service te
the public. The manturacturers and dealers
enter into a compact te seil and buy front and
toeach other ouly. lit this way petty and
ifreulat dealers are kept out of the trade.
A person wisbing te become a member of

the association makes application, stating the
Ont for wvhicb he desires memberbhip. If
shere be ne, dealer at that point, or if the
stocks kept be insufllcient to rneet public
ttquirements, or if the volume of business
ulill warrant the establishment of another yard,
menbership is granted. If none of these
conditions exist the application is rejected and
the local dealer is left to erijey the full benefit
of the trade.so long as he lives up te the rules
of the association and meets the needs of the
public. In this W.ay undue conipetition is
ivoided. The dealer having ail the trade,
cin do a more profitable business on the saine
capital and expense, and is thereby enabled te
give the public a better service, wi bout in-
creasing the price of bis goods. Tbe financial
standing of the retailer is improvcd, wbîch
rebounds te the advantage of the~ wbolesaler,
tho in consequence makes fewer losses, and
à thereby cnnbled te selI on a closer margin.
ne~ retiler b'sning for less meney, can sel
cbeaper, se that benefits accrue te aIl parties
cocecrned-tlîc wbolesaier, tbe retailer and
the public.

Besdes the above direct advantages there
are those arising fromn meeting tegetber if only
oce a year. The wbolcsaler and retaîler
t1tet and become acquamnted, wvhich is of
greaier value than -generally ,recognized. The
rttailers learn from each other improved meth-
Ods of conducting their business. Even the
qiet chat ever a friendly cigar in the bote! ro-
tunda bus man. ;îdvantages, and pointers are
learnd that eaui be turned te good account

The werkings et the association are sst by
any ncans perfect, but a great deal bas heen
done te improve the condition ef those inter-ested. White all evils have nlot been eradicated,
mucb bas been done te minimize theni.
Grievances, ef ceurse,crep up, but they are few
indeed te what weuld be were there ne assoc-
iation.

The organization is on a firm and broad
basis; rnuch bas been accomplished in the past;
much can be done in the future. Its members
get the greatest benefits just in proportion as
tbey live up honestly and loyally te the prin-
ciples ef the association, principles wbich, if
properly cbserved, wvork ne injustice te anyene,
but bring many and substantiai advantages te
those wbo practice them.

RAMBLES AMONGST RETAILERS.
By' W. T. CitEmuniO.

To anyene wbo bas travelled threugh Man*-
toba and the Nortbwest Territeries during the
past five years, and more especially te these in
touch with the retait trade of thîs territory, the
fact must be apparent that there bas been a
rapid inîcrease in the amount of building nia-
terial consumed tbroughout the country, and
that the retail men, as a whole, have enjoyed a
vezy satisfactory and large volume of business,.
wbich is steadily increasing.

The expansion of trade during the past five
years has been due te severai causes that are
generally incident te the development ef a new
country, aniongit wbicb are the increased rail-
way facilities and new branch and trunk fines
recently brougbt inte operation, the incrêased
prosperity et the farmer (for up te the present
this is essentially an agricuitural country), and
aise, that throughout the towns and villages
there bas been a strong desire on the part of
the general merchants te make conifortabie
honmes for theniseives, and aise te increase the
capacîty and value ef their store buildings, by
the erection ef more pretentieus and up-te-date
places et business in keeping witb the progress
and advancement et their present surreund-
ings. This bas led te the resuit that, wvhere
seme eight or ten years age a modest two-
story buildin'g was about as large a store as
wvas generally te be found in any of the wvest-
crn towns, many et these have since been re-
placed by fine brick, stone and frame business
blocks et frein twvo te feur steries, and built on
a much larger and more modern scale titan
those formrncry uscd. The consumptien et
lumber bas increased frmnt about eighty-five
million feet sanie five or six years age, te
almost one hundred and seventy million feet
fer i9cr, and present prospects are that the
year 1902 will show a considerable advancc on
the last nanied figure.

The retail lumber merchant with us, taking
hini frein ail points, is a pretty gced fellow,
and ene of the best citizens et the west. He

r'
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is as a rule slirewd, intelligent, and a very
hard wvorker, and wvithal a very sociable and
cntertaining person te meet with. Many
started in the earlier days wvith little, or ne
capital, and have wvon their wvay te snicces by
stcady attention te the tradte.

And here let me say, it ks te the writer a
very astonishing fact, and one that is very
nr'ucb te the detrinient of the individutal dealer,
that you finit on geing tbreugb the country
that it is very rarely a dealer is met wvith wvho
is as -well posted in his tine cf business as lie
should be. This is largely due te the tfuct that
bte does net endeavor te keep up witb the
times, in reading tbe latest trade news, as giv-
en by tbe several lumber journal% that are now
publisbed, and in other ways. There is net
a dealer in tItis territery wvbo cannot alTerd te
subscribe te one or more et the trade 3ournals
witbout feeling the cost ef it,(and the return te
bum would be an bundred fold and more) or tbe
time nInd expense thus demanded in keep-
ing po'sted on the present conditions of trade,
more especialiy wben tbe numerous fluctua-
tiens of the maiket are considered,as instanced
during the past twe years. In speaking te a
bright man (a retail man from a country
peint) a few days ago, be appeared te think
that white pine uppers were next te beîng a
drug in the market. I said te bun, IlWhat !
do you get ne t rade news from your lumber
papers," and be smiingly ansi.vered me, Il 1
don't read anything of thiat kind, 1 haven't the
trne." 1 replîed that if be bad net the trne te
make bis business a success he might as wel
be out, ef it, and on furiher conversation be de-
cided te subscribe for two of tII? lumber papiers
at once. This is only a case in point, tbere are
many ether men in the trade bere who are net
in the first rank, for want of time te learn a
littie about the business they are engag-
ed in.

Another fact about our retail men wvhicb is
noticeable te those engaged in the trade ir,
that miany a man wbe is doing a fair business
looks about him for soectbing else te invest
money in, wvhen if be had put it inte his lum-
ber business, he would realize more than he
would in any outside issue. 1 have known a
number of dealers wvho bad acquired a coin-
petency in the trade te ]ose aIl, or nearly aIl cf
their capital in a few montb's ventures,in grain
or other speculation, and w.hen yen consider
the matter broadly, it is hardly a fair tbing te
tbe manufacturer, who in such cases is often
carrying the dealer for a considerable ameount.

Did you ever notice the impression you re-
ceive on entcring a store that is kept clean and
fresb, witb the stock well arranged ? Is it net
a favorable one, whether yeu desire to purchase
or net ? Well, it i.; exactly the sanie wvith the
retait yard, and there is a good deal in it, for
the ratait dealer wbo understands. Lumber,
and more espccially finishing lumber and the
finer grades ef matchcd lumber, if kept out ef
doors, is a perishable commodity,- but if well
housed and talcen care of, it is staple and may
be kept for years in good condition ; and bere
let me say there is ne better investment for the
retailer than a compact, wcll arranged luniher
shed and a well fenced yard. Sorte dealers can-
net sec these points yet, but the time may
corne when thcy will profit by the experience
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of dealers who are making a success of their
business ail the time.

Until within the last few years the retail
lumber business wvas largely confined te
Manitoba, and very littie trade wvas donc in
a retail îvay west of that province; but with
the advent of the Crow's Ncst Pass branch
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, the Calgary
& Edmonton, aci Regina & Prince Albert
branches, the Soo line and other exten-
sions made by this and other railroad
companies, numerous Young and stirring
towns and villages have sprung up
at intervais along the railwvays, which have
also, at the same time, epened up to the fariner
a grand stretch of country, the settienient
of which is rapidly being made by a good
class of agriculturalists. At ail these points
new retaîl yards have been put in operatien,
in many cases by men wvho have been in the
trade ini the older settled portions of this terri-
tory, who have branched out, and extended
their business into the far west. Unlike the
retail trade as carried on in the Northern and
Western States, there is very little donte here
in the operat ion of line yards, e\cepting those
carried on by some of the pine mianufacturers
of Rat Portage ; the dealer occasionally ex-
tends bis bu-iness te two or more !points, but
this is the exception rather than the rule.
The market is kept supplied in ail uines of
manufacture by the several large mulling corn-
panies in British Columbia, by the various
mills aleng the main line of the Canadian Paci-
fic andi the Crow's Nest Pass Uines in the
Rocky Mountains, by the pine and spruce
milis iocated east of Winnipeg at White-
mouth, Keewatin, Rat Portage, Savanne and
Port Arthur, and by numerous local spruce
manufacturers on the Uine of the Canadian
Northern Railway, and at other points in Man-
itoba. A considerable amount of Amerîcan
pine lumber lias aise becn handled from Min-
nesota, and fir and other lumber and shingles
f rom Washington Territory.

Hardwoods of ail descriptions are purchased
from Eastern Ontario and from points in the
United States. With the prescnit large imimi-
gration from the south, as %vell as tram the
Eastern Provinces and Europe, it: is tbought
chat this season wvîll give an impetus te the
traite threughout the west that it bas neyer
reccivedl bel ore.

The greater number of relail dealers are
formed inte what is known as the Western
Rctail Lumbermen's Association, with a view
of having uniform retail prices in each city
or group of towns and villages adjacent to the
other, ihroughout tbe tcrritory which il covers.
The manufacturer who is selling in this market
is brought in as an honoraiy member, and
assists in prescrving the abjects of the
aissociation, which of itselt bas donc much
good iii the trade, and aithougli operated as a
close corporation, andl not on the broad lines
cf the associations of the North-Western
Statcs, there is ne douht but that the
improvements needed wvill gradually asscrt
theniselves, as this is practically in the hands
of the manufacturer, 1who will presently wake
up to realize matters which affect bis interests.
The association is in the hands et a board

of six directors, with a president, vice.presi-
dent and secrctary, ail et wvhich positions 'are
honorary except the latter. Thc prese.nt mem-
bership ruas te almost 400 Yards, and the
association bas been in eperatien sonie ten
years, the wvriter being one et the or!ginatterf
eof it, nt a time when there were but few
yards established. The annual meeting is
held in February of each Year, lit Wilinipeg,
ivhen many of the deaiers gather togutherb
with the abject cf the bettermiest of the trade,
anid aise et creatîng a cordial sociabîlity
amongst their memriters, se many of wbom
have net otherwise the privilege of meet-
ing the dealers in their vicinity durlng the
busy summer season.

It lias lately been foutid that ta handle the
dealers in the western portion et the Terri-
tories ivas tee cumberseme an undertakîng
te be done tram Winnipeg, and it was found
necessary owing to the trade in thrit portion
et the country te the west of the tewn of
Meose Jaw making sucb an increased de-
velopment, te form a branch of the çîarent as.
sociation, with a strait board of directers and
secretary, with headquarters at Calgary, N.
W.T., to lie operated under the guidanice of
and subject te the by-laws and rules cf the
main association.

One of- the'*newest teatures ct the trade
is the extraordinary demand that bas arisen fer
aIl lines cf. British Columbia Douglas fir,
s.-ruce and red cedar lumber. Formerly a
very scattered and limited ameunt of orders
wvere placed with ibis section eo' the manutac-
turers, but fer the Iast few years the demand
bas been alinormal, taxing te the utmest
capacity the several large establishments now
in operation on the ceast, and inciting the
building et other large milîs during the prcs-
cnt seasen.

1 trust that there mnay be some items et
interest in the toregoing te the retail dealer,
who is a wide awake man et business on
evervthing pertaining ta bis trade, and it is
very often the case chat by using a littie
thouglit and calculation, lie cati make miaiters
run more smoothly for buiself, and unquestion.
ably can increase the source of bis profits. It
is conceded by niany in the trade that a
number et the deaiers commence with limited
experience in it, and at times but a small
anieunt et capital. To these 1 would suggest
thte devotion of some titile tume in going inte
the question et supply, as welI as demand, and
of investigating the ever changing quotations
of the market and the several modes ef manu-
facture utilized ini preparing the material for
shipment which tbey are almost daily re-
ceiving, and they will find the cîime occupied
about as profitable as any et their daily work.
1 hope the retail trade of the west wili enjoy
continued prosperity, and that mruch pleasure
aIse nay go with <'the daiiy round et toit," te
a ciass et mien whe are rapidiy building up this
wvestern country.

-A new saw mi Il has been completed at Sturgeon
Faits, Ont., by Cockburn & Sons.

-A. Nichis & Son, of Carleton Place, Ont., hîave
purchascd tram the Canada Lumber Company ail the
piers, booms, chains and ather river improvements
on the north side of the river at Carleton Plare.
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MANAGEMENT 0F A RETAIL YARD IN
* THE WES.

Bs W. Il. Dui<cÂiw.

Commencing business in the 'vcst as a retaîl1
lumber dealer, the first thing iiecessar3. is to
Obtain the Most conveieint site ii the town
wheie you purpose doing business.-tilat is, a.
central location as near the railway as possible,
that the expense, of unloading and placing in
the yard may bc small-close to other btisinese
places that your customers ay loi stiffer any
inconvenience or loss of time w'len coming te
do buiiiess witb you. The location hcing suit.
able, have the property fcnccd witli a Iiigli boardi
fence te keep your stock in safety. 'l'lie propdrty
should centain ani area ef about i 5o feet sqtuare,
whicb gives ample rooni te have sheds on one
or two sides for the finer grades ef luniber,such
as floaring, sîding, ceiling, sbiplap, clear ]uni.
ber and mouldings or any other luniber tiseci in
finishing a building, with a good closed.in
building for doors, sasb, etc.; thc other two
sides for dimensions and common boards, shin.
gles, latb, posts and aIl rough mnaicri:t, Vith
the centre of the yard aIr open thtit loads may
be backed up te piles Ioaded or tiiloaded, as
the case may be, andleave rooni for customers,
eeanis in the yard. This is necessary i a tari.
ing community, and one man can attend ta a
great number of éustomers at once in a busy.
time.

There sbould be a c..mmodious office 24 ft
01i front by j6 feet back and divided iet two
cempartments-general and private office fitted
up withgoodheating stoves and made comfort.
able for customners in winter and ftirnished
witb chairs and desks, salie, letter press, files,
map et the district char eacb custemer cati be
located, and a set of the latest books and ail
necessary stationery.

When thîs far, have a stock of the best lum.
ber cf its kind'put iii your ) ard, with 2x4 scant.
ling in rotation up te 20 feet long in space of
about 4 feet in racks te keep aIl straight; 2x6,
2X8, 2 Xt0, 2 X12, inl the same way with the
finer grades in the sheds, and the lath, shingles
or posts in the corners. Have ail material piled
with each size, that is, thickness, " length and
width, in its own place, In ibis wvay time is
saved by having a general knowledge of the
yard and knowing where to flnd each piece
wanteil The yard being in gooci shape, pant
cf the officestationery should consist of counter-
check books ;givç each custemer a statmt
of material taicen wben solci, the duplicate to
be entered in loose leaf ledger Mvien the ac-
count is miade eut as the books arc cniered,and
aIl accounts are rendered at the end of eacb
month,when a seuîlement should be made tiher
by cash or note. Have a price list with a fah
margin of profit and stick te il, as no pea
expects you te do business for notlîing.

Keep a well assorted stock always on ltand,
attend toyour customers prompily, be pleasar
te ail-treat aIl with respect and ou an eqvaliy.
Keep a strict accounit et ail transactions-trust
notbing te memory-do as large a cash b05ii
ness as possible and as little credit as possible,
and with strict attention te business and ibe
continued properity et the west the retail lu:.
ber dealer wilI continue te make a modesi ny.«
ing in the west.
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W, H. CUSHING.
MIr. W. H. Cushing, is one af the iargest

nlanufiscturers tif sash and doors west
or Winnipeg, and unquestionably he is
one of Caignry's mast enterprising and suc-
cessiui business men. Remaving in june,
1883, toî Calgary, when it was but a police-
post on the prairie, there being oniy the Hud-
son, Bay stores, R. G. Baker & Company and
aqd a fewv Indian tents, Me. Cushing started
in an inipretentiatis way as a contractar,
whiclh business he followed exclusively for a few
years. lie then tected a -planing mili and
sash and door'factory, carrying on the con-
tricting business in connection therewith. In

1884 MNr, Cushing enter 'ed into partnersbip
%vith NIr. S. M. Jarrctt, which connection
existcd ti:tii the year 1887, when Mr. Jarrett"
retired. During this time a large contractisig
business, had been estabiished and a number of
the to%%ii's finest buildings were erected. Mr.
Cushing also worked up a large retail business,
his yard being at that time the only ane in the
place.

laiter Mr. Cushing abandoned the cantract-
ing business and devoted bis attention ta the
factory and retail yard.

In public lueé Mr. Cushing bas aiways taken
a promnitient part. Besides representing the
towvn at the counicil board, hé-had the honor ot
occupying the Mayor's chair in- i90, and bas

since been re-elected alderman. He bas served
on aimost every board of public institutions
and has for a number of years been president 0f

the Hospital Board. On severai occasions lie
has been pressed ta enter political life as the
representative of West Calgary, but througb
pressure of business bas been forced to decline.

MIr. Cushing bas taken into partner-ship witb
bim bis twvo brothers, Mr. A. B. Cushing and
Mlr. A. S. Cushing. The former is a graduate
of Victoria University, Toronto, and was for a
short time principal of Essexc High Scbaol,
after whîch he occupied the position of classic
teacher in Brandon Collegiate Institute. Mr.
A. 1'. Cushing wvas connected witb the business
for a number of years, after which he attended
and graduated at Victoria University.

Witb bis usual wonted ability ta sc and
graçp a good investment, Mr. Cushing twa
years ago purcbased the planing mili and re-
tait yard of Mr. K. A.- McI.eod, situated at
Edmonton. This branch of the business is
knotwn as Cushing Bros. and was carried on by
bis two brothers until a short time ago, when
Nir. A. T. Cusbing-teýmaved ta the head office
in Calgary ta became business manager. 0w-
ing to the increase of business at Edmonton, it
is the intention in a short time ta make exten-
sive alterations in the factory. Mr. A. B.
Cushing is now in charge of this branch.

In 1901 Cushing Bras. leased the business
and purchased thc stock of the retail lumber
yard of Mr. C. J. Duggan, of Strathcona.
Mr. Fred W. Erwin is manager of titis yard.
Mr. Erwin came from South Dakota and is a
very capable man, with a wide atnd varied ex-
perience in the lumber industry. This iast
mentionied makes the second of the firm's
bratich institutions, aînd witiî their already well
deveioped trade plaîces themn in the front rank
in the lumber busimness.

Extensive aiterations are now bcing made
ta the iactory at Calgary. There have
»been erected a large and commodious office
and a new fire-proof etngine and boiter roomn
25x 4 5 feet, huiit af stotie. These are under
one roof, «V weli .as o'her manufacturing
Mroots. New machinery of the latest and
most appraved pattern is now being instalied,
including engines, moulditng niachines,planers,
etc., supplied by the Stuart-Arbuthnot Ma-
chinery Company, of Winnipeg, Man. Wlien
other contemplated limprovemients are curried
out this wiIi be the largcst and mast complete
plant for the manuifacture of windows. sash
and doors and woodwork ini the wvest. The
capacity wvill be 130 doors and 200 windows
per day afio oaurs. Shipments are made ta
Alberta, Assinîboîa and Eaçtern British
Columibia.

Mr. Cushing bas established for himself a
reputation for reliabiiity and honesty, and it is
largely thraugh is indefatigable efforts and
business foresight that. the business bas
reached its present proport .ion~s. The accom-
panying illustratîons shows the former factory,
the new building not being far énough ad-
vanced ta permit of securing- the necessary
photograph. _________

RETAIL YARDS IN4 TIi! WET.
By I GAL.ASitiu

The successful management of . a retail
yard in the west, as elsewhere, de-
pends largeiy on the individual. While eni-
vironment counits for som'nething, such as
localities subject ta bail, drouth, frosts, etc.,
retailers wvbo bave canducted business success-
fully durîng the past fifteen years wii bear me
out in saying that success depends on the
retail merchant himself.

The best grades that money can buy must
be kept in stock. Wbolesale lumbermen make
the statement that the %vest has the mast criti-
cal lumber market in the world. We bave
found it so. The price ai any article in thks
western country ks really not the first consider-
ation. Qualîty cornes first; poor lumber at
$5.oo per M wvî11 not satisfy a cusonier as wvell
as dlear lumber and good stocks lit $40 per M,
nar wiillit be as good an advertisement for a
yard. To save losses in bu%-iness; wbere credit
is given, refuse doubtiul custamers. It is
cheaper and more satisiactory to bave a row
with a doubtful customer before sel ing than
afttr. New districts apening Up this season
with newv yards will ma;ke it necesary for the
retailer ta be careful. In the aIder «dstri..ts
wbere customers are ktion success is almost
certain, with proîper care.

-wViimam l.millions is supcrintending the crection af
a large saw miii at Gabpc, Quel

THE ROYAL PLANING MILL, 'WINNIPEG.
The Royal Planing Mill, operated by G. W.

Murray on1 Market street, Winnipeg, has just-
Iy eartied a reputation as ant up-ta-date factory.
The aid mili wvas erected by Mesl;rs. Blad-inon
& C idiiamn m rith street iii 1881. Tihis firmi
operate(l the Lactory for 'same tinte and eicperi-
enced ail the tîps and dowiis ai the boom. Mr.
Murray purchased the site and factory aand
afier rnaking extensive changes and improve-
ments met with the miiii owner's fate,the mili he-
ing destroyed by fire in î8qq. But though ex-
periencing a heavy loss, Mr. Murray at once
securcd a nev mili site with a frantage on Red
River and a spur track ta the Caniadian Nortb-
cmn Railway. Much tirne was spent in secur-
ing plans for the best type af a moderni factory,
with the result that the Rayai Pianing Mill is
now equai in arrangement and cquipment ta
any in Canada, it baving been quoted by the
Canadian Board ai Underwriters as arranged
wvith more than usuai security fram fire risks.

The manufacturing is divided inta three
branches af miii work, maulding, matching

ROYAL PLANING MILL. WV1NNIPEG.

and band sawving. One floor is devoted to
general joinery in pine and other soft woods,
wvhile another floor is devoted to cabinet and
interior finish. Many of the finest buildings
and residences are being fitced up froin this
factory. A complete stock of high-grade
hardwvood is stored in the sheds, which. is
always carefully kiln-dried and stored away for
use, but is neyer manufacturcd without again
being put througb one of the smaller kilns
and prepared for ail the high-class work %%hich
is now beîng manufactured. The general
management is in charge of Mr. Newell and
Mr. Carter, and the hardwood and cabinet
work is looked afier hy Mr. Weir. The large
experience and ability ot these gentlemen have
enabled Mr. Murray ta produce designs and
manufactured work wvhich will bear compari-
son with that of the eastern factories or of
those in the United States. A high stand-
ard of material and worl<manship is the aim
and abject of the management, and where
quality is an abject lawtr-priced manufactured
goods is not a f tctor of compexition.

-The Pariy Soumnd Lumber Comnpany, of Parry
Sound, Omit., have decided to build a large iddition
to, their box factary cected las: year. The canipany
have reccived large orders for boxes and box shooks
for shiprent ta Emgand.

-In mnine-iimberirig it i. calcmlated that.-squ Ire irn.
bers «trc about one-rourth stromiger titan round oures or
the samc db.rntcr. Tie sale l'ad of atinibcr column
is 6oo pcids per square inch for heiglîts less titan z0
fcî. Freshiy cut imbers arc from 25 per cent. ta 40
per cent. wcalccr than when scasoned.
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I - J IFDI.VAY (.B. iI0ussmik & Co.),
Portage la mirlc,.%lan.

WV. 1Avzni-r, DuCk Lake, Snskc. J.E AbRtitor Saltcoats, Assa. W. J. SXORRly. Nvawa:wtsl.,11.

JB. Ross (Ross & Iloward),
'.Niniot.. Ma...

J. L. CAMPBELL, Mclita, blan., PreSident.

J. S. LOCIIB3AD, D1rIe a,

SG. MAu,~,Pelse. Asa. ROInÈX? Sco-T, SIoni ZAL3Ce mati.

S; N MCLAIN, CarMa,,, '.Ial W. H. flVNT. YCIlOIV Grs. MBII. '%. S. BURLEY, NCCPaWO. Moûn. A.. 31oaRoN. 1.uder, Ma1t].

MEMBERS -OF THE WESTERN RETAIL LIJMBERMEN'S ASSOCIATION.
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GEa. 130w '(130w & Cturry).
1,îlot blousod, Man.

W. M. Dux,, (Regxna Lumber &
SuppIy Ca.). R=glu. Assa.

JA.s FoIitrMA,%N, Alexander, Man.

OWVLN AYR Onk River, Man.

W. Il ATKIN'som, Dclorat,. an.

P ji,,' j1. F rkcsci, & SOIS,.rî,,Nn.

w~, ~ SIoal Lakc. Mati.

MEMBERS 0F THE WESTERN RETAIL LUMBERMEN'S ASSOCIATION.

G. Sii.vlSTrR' Elkhorn,
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Jolis* bl(GVlkL. 1-1009114111, Affl.

ji

J. M. Nmi a,\abrrry, %

C. A. PkxcI (gr. Eau Clire and IIow
River 1.umber Co.), Calgary, Alla.

A 1). CitisuOL7t. Genswold. Man. Tlî<,i~. ~.II:X}.IflTIt, YOtktcn, A

M. H. Kî,zc., Estevaxa, Assa. G)Eo. Powp. (Mgr. Grenfell MilIing
Co.), Grenfell, Assa.

A S. Rus ;IxxLOL.(A. S. ItOscflrol &Co.)
WtaiiAlla.

S.Soo~(A S. Roseliroli & do.),
WVCLtskiwin, Alet.

.&LUX. MiAiR' MZ
Mcahe),1 ~ a

jMEMBERS OF.-THE WESTERN RETAIL LUMBERMEN'S ASSOCIATION.

lua.

ALCX BROWN, Willtlil)eg. '%Salt'i. V. B14AV. Wolseley, :A«,?kl.

W. IL. Calgary, Min.

D. 11 FRASER,
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R. C. Tilou 1's.Calgatry. Alla. A. (*. TmioMmtlSON (blngee&" T'hOniall>0.
Siintsun anmd WVoIscley. ASsa. &Toi~~i>

A. 'N. SnA, NMiatni., Mazi.

W. I. M;RTIN. %Wapella, Assa.

JT. Simpsoxf (2. Simipson & Co.),
Mloose Jnw, Assa.

W. MI. JARXis. Reud Deer. Altn.

P. NICPîuiuSON, Bimiscirtil, %Inn.

17. LEMI, St. Agathe, Mais.

J. Il. Dt'st. jtenhi Blaptiste. baIn.

IL. W. Iihl.mARD, SItinedosa. 'Mnsi.

JOhts MIcNucity, Arden, Man.

MEMBERS OF TH-E WESTERN RETAIL LUMBERMEN'S ASSOCIATION.

R. MAORF ('ýlnqrc 'NL '111011ilb-vii),
silitallita atitl NVONVIVY. Aýý1
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j>i, J. Ms xt.l Mani.

J 4 L hrn(rd.a

~)I. j. jxes~x.,s. Carman. Maxi.

GoE. RZD)DELS, CarlvlC. AS=.

po, A. B1I.: E:fleT5ofl!!f

Il. R. R. Amà.* Roillei Abu.

W. J. RonrimTox' Cirtwnight. D. R. FRASUR. Edmontoxi. Alt.

1).F]4%M Leeli r asEn. Sui-rtÎ (Smnith Dra. t. Atimud. Mani.

J~LV, I9~i

W. A. Smga..Nltb k. t.~.so. Mýq

ýMMERS 0F THE WESTERN RETAIL 'LUMBERMENS ASSOCIATION.

1- D. smsTil ptnith IJrcm.ý
Arnau . %lait. COTY,-'. IA Sll!t Y=
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A r0ODERN COAST SAW MILL.

I%1,.efl it o Ille P1.1cific co,î't is that localx-
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N.unaiîno .iwî
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~vsere..tVI il) ider ICI mcci t Ilie îîîciea'.ilig de-

iiand foir C'cport.

wilicli hla' t.uken place of laie va',a niiodr>
lii I.u CIi' tlie Ille cliim <c Cil imî~eilti0ui. .\d-

'. .it :utc %a'. îakeîî il it1bildinig to ju>> roduice
the ltet anîd iii4i',t iuupro% cd in.uclincry , lit(d
Ille miiii j'. \wiî out dlouhi one Cif dei bt*'1
tltippedt! and iare'. ontlle Pacutic Cout. i t

iu1é.t. q IFi fi: %*ic>ili. S. L %i Ilkg %N'i) * FJ i'c< S Ri.%(; c', '%S S %s ir-i..To% Cu ki %T. m . DA.'.

l'S~ ago Ihcvrirht.c the mm' nîil 01% lied
NiIr. I. Cr.'fi, m. iich i 1 î dil1Y capacit: of
çcon (cet of iîmber. . .his iil %va% oper;tcCi
~ti a ew one %%.%î crectcd a venir Inter. Chenm-
i~sis ettuated %%i a bay of about -yio acres
U*ater.tren, ~ivi, froni its shiapc, i% calicti

%çitlî .1 good .1îîchorage ili
'r 0fathoms i tlle entrance to rive It Ille

hae.( % e.I. of access, yet shieitercd
111i wind.i, anîd wVill amnple %viîarf accoli-

>edatiOn afford'. ex'celletnt slîippi:ig faicilities

in- tlle aci k hi lils v cîf c'a iîîgiith I . cu
trade ini Niaîiîoh.î and tlle Norith-We'.t Tecrri-

tories.

*riccoînpari:tn arcrepenti bv R. P. Rîthect
&Co., Lifîîîted, Victoria, B. C., aînd ~ed

& Coipany, Iîîcorporatcd, S;<n Fr;inciusco.
Tlhcse firinc practicaiiy ds o f nIlle claire
cittput to forci-i> îîi;rke' ',*

hec cortîptiv i-, thle i:urgest lîinbcir coilcerti
anid 1ar&est Itiniher exporter ini I;ritsil Col.in>-
bin. '*Nvo yenrs ;tgo it was dccidcd to double

ha'.- a c.îp;ciuv tir zmono fect per (1.1% <'f teil
hloîr% anid can .. ut titiller tup il-$ .;o fect ini

leinàZllh. IFoliiiu. ;re t e ic n.î'. :181d li'.t
%.$ 111î;telhilery iîî*taled 11111 m i-, 544 fect

lin'-1- cct 'ric, aid t1 Ille front cend ex-
tegîtis 4;ta' fcet ; Ille rcear cuti i'c 92 (cet %.itle
aund C\Iel,îds IS ect. II ts k euippcd %with t î.ti
.Xuui.ý band i unils. onec 1h11i stc;tni îîiggcr, olle
Siiloicds' loi- iturner, oiîc Vic<gantg, t 'o

s:ganc gr. to gang s-lab scia'.hcr%, atile put-
ent trimmer 5o ct long, 011e tinîber planer
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capable of plauing «a stickc 30x.10 anîd 130 feet
long, cou veyors, carrnages Illd a1 coluplcte

cquipment of saw iii machinery tistiaiy found
ilu a wvcll appoilited miii.

The boier roomi is a separate stoue building
64 feet square containing fireproof doors, and
ks built as ncary ireproof as pos'.ible. Tîtere
are four tubular boliers and four two flue bol-
ers. l'le englune rooni is 2o x i40 feed, con-
îaining twaO slide valVe enlul'les 2()x30 illches
diameter sio% used for operating te iiii nia-
chinery ; aile upright engilue 14 X 22 lucheS
used tc aperate the ccirie liglit piant,and two

V.orthington No. la, pumips uised principaiiy

for fire protection. A îîew twill side vail'c en-
gille 22 \ 28 incites is now being installed.

Tihis w~ili be uised to opera te at liill nachinery,
îakilg te place or the two sIlde valve engilues
iiow used for Ibis purpose.

lThe machine SIIop is 20 \ 140 Icet auJl Coin-
prises large latiies, mietal pl.îîîers. boit cuiter,
drill pr<ser, hydrauiic %vheel, presser, etc.

The filing roon is z0 -, 140 icet, having auto-

nîatic grindcrs and power raliers, and ks up-to-
cli:ue iii every way. The fiing roou, ralaeh«ne

shop and engine room i are tisder rie saisne roof.,

The piainsg raouti k 92 \ los (cet and bas

tlîree planers, band re-saw machines, gang-

edgers and cut-off sw.The l,îth Mill has a

c:tpacitv of 23,o00 to -30,000 latta prr day of

ten i uirs.
Nearly ail1 the Iluachinery in the iil wvas

Ntuppl*td by the Win. Hil;titonî Niai:t acturing
Comipany of I>'eerho-rotihI, througlî tîteir Van-

couve.r agency. «file Plant tthro-ut.houit is iight-
cc withi clectricit%. au d\si.imo of 6oo candin
power being uas, d.

The entire ma age i t of te milli k carried

on under the super% ision of 'Mr- E.. Palmer,

Ica whomi credit is duc for the compîcle systemi
~vhich prevaiis lui evcry depariment.

AI gailery runs the lcntgîh of Ille miii, tîtus
affording visitors an excellent opportunity ta

sec the raiiiiiii operaian. The cointp.ny Il.-ve
their own timber limits, coveri:îg an area tif
120i,000 acres, cou.aisting of Douglas ir antd

cedar.. Tiîrcc iogging camps are operated in

the sunirer aîîd two in the wintcr. AIl
operations arc carried on by '.team potwCr

An idea, of te quantit% ai plant supplies,
etc., requircd may be g.îîhered fromt a glance

-it the vicev of the lagging raiiway bhowving a

ira nl or cars% just stirîing for the Mill cighlt
ilesý disiant, with logging camp in the hack-

l1rolind. Iloisîs wc ghing- (ran 1.î t0 20 tOMs

are uNeil in the wo.,ods- t.> place lags ini position,
to load theni on the cars-, and finaliy t0 dump
theni latto the Naîcr, wvhile snialler anes io.id

the lunîiber auit the sltîps and a'.sis to stow it
in thte hold.

The trces arc cut iih cro.ss-cul %awt% latta

icngths frott 2o toa î:;o icet long, hauled out bv
steamr donkey enginc., itito a. huîding and loand-
cd onto loggitg trucks. Thecy -ire hauled
down ta the allit by heat%% locomotive.s af
standard gauge, from wvhcre thcv arc tînlonded
int thie Mill pond and h.taulcd tap int the loir
slip by an cndiess chalu %vith steel sdls
Sorme are cul up mbi tiniber hN the band snw
alone, othcrs being cut ato carats, carried o% cr
bv endless; chait to the gang, and thcna cut in-
ta.' any size desircd '.rom %mail tiniber tafoar

isig. The lunîber k- carried on fUe roilers to
the différent paient trimmers and eut-off saws.
The simili tiînber goes; Io the planing niiil and
is rIiautacturcd into isiding, ship-Iaps, flooriug,
etc., te remaining tiniber beiug carried to the
wharf.

The conipany enîploy about i îi men in «and
about the ii'l itself, wvhile thc logging Camps,
etc.. outside take another i.5o hauds, the total
mionthiy pay roll aintount ing to (iec large suit
of $2o,ooo.

WINNIPEG BRANCH 0F THE RAT PORTAGE
LUMBER COMPANY.

The izat Portage Lumber Company are re-
prcseuîed iu Winnipeg by Mr. jolin C. Graham,
who bas bccu a'.sociated w'itil the conipany foi
ive ycaris. Although the yard at W~itnnipeg>
was started iess tiîan two ye.irs ago, the busi-
tics-; bias grown to large proportions. TIie office
is a two-story building on Point ticga. veu,

au ;a fil.îsh:.d iii flfst clas-s style. The lumrber
shed il 420 fcet lonig and 2î icfet wvide ;and is
caîpable of blousing over onle million feet of
drcsed lumber. It is divided ltta nunieraus

difiren Lop.atmeus ad iesearc agaisn sub-
divided. TIte)ard furnisbes acc mmnod;îtiou lor
eightcii cars. A srur ironi the C. 1P. R. Pro-

WINNIiICc ilRANCIS OF Tt3P RAT PORTAGE
LuSiD3ER Csf~v

vides te îtcces'.ary shippittg facilities. The -1rý yard anc
yard as %tcl] planked and in every .%,ay providcd alita &
wvith the necessary equipmcîîî to eniable orders successi
ta bc exccutcd promptly. arc damn

In additian ta thi'. yard the campany canduct
-a %% hole! -ic sash and Jaor iactory bituaîed west
ai Main street and (acing tlle C. P. R. track.
The building i% 120 X 40 (cet and twao-.toreys
iîigh. A large stock cis-tsh, doors antd mould-
ings is con'.tantly carried in s-ock.

The annuai turn-over at the Winnipeg yard -- -

is aver seveit million fcet ai luitiber, iri addition
ta a large quauttity af saslî and doars and red
cedar shingles. While a %pcciaity is miade t f
red and white. pite, tîtere is :îlsa carricd in
stock, an ample suppl% of British Columbia fir, ~i.'
ceJar anîd sprucc, also basz-waod, tamnarac, 'i

native sprucc, niaple floorin-, elm and bircb. deîi

The stables of the company provide accommo- lunîber
datîion for -sixtecii horses. Thcy arc Iightcd by In,, paP

ce.iivand designcd lu every wvay ta nie have :u

the requiremaents, af the campany. et tend tc

Prior to assumîntg the managenment of the Ci ,.

%VintîipegZ 1itcl i Uicth Rat Portage Lumiier hecii wl
Company, àlr. (iraharr had traincd a widc cx- The h

perience *n the lunîber business, lic being t'ar t on, On

tell ycar.N mainager af the sales departrment auJ Mair.,i

a iember ai th. irni ai Graham, Horne & j lng d
Comtpany, tif Fort IvUhlialîî, Ont. Matlier,

THE KEEWATIN LUMBER AND MANU.
FACTURING COMPANy.

Comupany, Litîîited, is thec Pionecer cmn.
Pany ot tie Lake or the 1 l>l'.îirlct, ha,.
îng beguil Operaîlous ai.Kc .'t'u %ilu ili therl!
1879, vileu Ille raiiway witl 'i lnv bult fkm
Xitîuipcg to Cross Lake, ud li.t% ing to hul
the machinery irotu lucre to lthe iii, a dibtanýc
af 40 ma.lThe compauy btiiit ilt a8soàelf

Wù - .;

IILS OF. TIIE KE:W.NT:S xt>mî, %) %I%%tu,
TvUING CONSPA.SV, KI.uFuu %[IN',

ai trestie bridges for the inh~î l luciny;r
ar Keewatin, but werc itot able tut siîip tll% lu *
ber West till the sjîring oft ISs 1. Tti a
whieli k dritvcu bv %w;:,er pou et, j1: î .b .:l
milis w«-Ili c.upacity of 20 million feet If Iuný,
for the seasoti, and titis ycar il j'% eypectcd tha;
this amauint of lumber wvill lie lirlticed, besijj,
-a large quauiiy of iath aud Thigls 'ie, a-.
so have an eSt etsive plauîing iiill %vhicli h.1N r
running iiiglt auJ day ,ince %larch iast uppt
ils full capacity. Sipipmcts for Mlay thi, %,
amounted ta 21317,000 (e'. fluiiv SO pet cet..
ai whict wva% dressed. Tlicy deal eCXtCîîsith
irn picket.s, posts, telegrapi pole'. and pîiliu..
and ail the product is shapped lu .iîtoar
the Territories.

The campany bas extensive fintits tributani
the Lake ai the Woods, ou Caimdian toriten..
besides a large amouant of .tiing~tiniîtim
Northerna M'Innesota wvbich L.u be flo.îtcd lei
Rainy River, rafted there, auJ ttouved actts-i I
Lake ai the Woods ta the iii'.l, by îheir 01:
tugs.

d properîy ai the iate fiim of Dick,B,*
Company in lVinitipe. iund unr.d
ail management ai NIr. (ic-. A. 1.:
Z a large busineszs thcre, hýanding,

11. TimF KEENvA'ri, Li .îî'>R A,-t Mt'Trc.
;.Rtsr. Ctbmu'AsV, KiEuFNu %TI%~. 0s.

leir ovna prodticîs; lirjtlsh Cc.<z1
tf ail kinds, shingles. îîtauidiM.P_
er, sash aund doors. etc. Thbey ik
tard nt Portage l-a Prauirie, Nian., =~
nageraent ai Mir. Wm8iliam .Arm*t4
an reprcscuit.iti'c vS. the road ls %-
Iurley, ai Portagle laî Prairie, Wb,% tb
th the irmn sinice i.1î

Cad Office ai the caîîîpany 15 ai He!j
t., Uhe presidcnt tif alte comMuY b:
bard Fuller, of i ;tiî'ltcn. Mr. J*
ai Otiawa. ib %li.ç.'.cnt »J =1

irector, and ilc i.., ilCr as mlr P, Li
residin-' aI t v:t . I
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ONT ARIO FORESTRY REPORT.

in Iht att riai repart of Mr. Thornas South-

nQfbh, Dire, for Of FaOrcstrY, for file yenr 1901,

tI.e foreStr% 'iîîatiaiî in Onîtaria is reî'icwed iti

an able.n ant mstructiveC maiier, apparently the

mi objett bteiltg ta inspire thte public ta a

,,,,per appreciation af tlecîtccessity of cultivat-

ing, the gras' t i af t rees. Under the captian ai

"-Faim For, '.trY", Mr. Sattwtorth gives tic

trels of '.vtotl.td in the settled portions af the
envnc,Jusîding the newer districts. Thes',

sho,» trat tiîrty ai the cotinties have less thans

15 per. ceni of their total area under timber.

lbe figures hlving the extent and percent-

tts f wooti landi of each pravince are given

Total Wood. i'ercentage
lamnd in Acre-s. Woaaiiand.

-Estl................ 105,685
.............77-672

........- ....... 91,740
.*f............ .......... 98,445

Haaad - ... ...... 44,438
wauai......................23-690

Licie'q....................16o, 740
Haoi. - 79,300

........ ............. 166,448

r ~ty897,787
I idA2'.c.. ..............m143,768

h(wil d..................... .;,38
k2c~~~ ~~ - ..... 5,959

Peh..... ... . .. . 43,773
wrflsgton..... -..... ........ 57,207

tt00ri - . ........ 37,118
>ian......................37,854

L"!...... ................ 4,270
.............-- - .. ...... 2,911

... o...... ...... ........... 26,635
?tif....................tS,2î8

*ui........ ............. 30,498
Dýbam ..... ................ 36,zo8
.Xchinberia:td ..... .... ..... 46,746
î%:re Edward ..... ...... .... 24,36a

t=aard Addaitî u.........887.771
Y..vcteac.. ..... ............ 97.356

tredi ...... . ...... ..... 104,2104
............... 44,741

[tidS . . . ........ 32,154
ç ..... 80,037

Gkn-rý 87,693
P,l.. .... ........... 79-303

LM ................ ...... 147,e70
Ci:kioo ... ......... 40,423

k*lt1i.... -................ 342,409
Lî=ak. . ... 46,4o6

vlicé. - -2(-931
PerrbcoL'it...............t lzi.953

13.75
20.49

10.04
24.40
9.90

17.09
-0.48
19.01

t10.92
7.35
8.40
9.11i

1 0.64
12.66
8.o6

11.68
6.35
6.18
6.09
9.73

10-74
tO.49

20. m9
14- 1 0

16.48
13.62
32.15
.30114

1-75
i8.54

7Aî6

.m5.65

4.49
.22.04
54.72

a
c

r,

2

2

%,v'illalit) *tîiiitîî'altaî retotrs), .îtd 'il i% dl.a>itftlb its itîanv
c,.ei wtteitarr thie future gasin fmatîil ilme ini.reas1eat
grsvmlu of thte -etitigmtmg trees w.otttd ai ait apîtroati
the COsI ittte(t.

Onet case caisse inimier site otserat.tmti of ste ismitLr
ini wici a "'.eatdt growîb'' cf youtrg pine w.as slnd-
imtg s tii iii to in.pede the, de'.'eopntent of ait Site
ircr. [t svns a rorebt of lomng, sietiaier ilotes, growsing
50 siowly a% to deier imtdefimiteiy, mime liite wmem stît'i of
iiensi as iucccedeai ini dotimia timtg samii kiliig otutt itieir
crtipetitors woutic aI taimi stei dimemisiotîs ai mut cimamit.

able tînîiber. Thte liceea'lolder wa', fasily aware tisal
in order tu emnbie ites les ta1 abssame lime tiouitai
rate of growtit, a cons!Irbtte pitoportioa of btttit
stîouid lie rentoved, itut la' &Ms realizeb glial ai ste gilets
pice of red piste thei outias' woutd bc ttnproiitabie. In
artotiier Instanlce a forest cotit:aitîed ciniderable qaman-
titieN of iienttoa'k of goad size. Tii littiit wws'anmîdes-

Ilme olti fomot of liea'i'e, i'.st.ted hîrior to tSS8, %vites% -Ml
woods sser* inc'itdrd iii tuie lien',e. 'lue pice of tis
wood %vas. t glital tittie so iov tiant il ws niot adeisabie
to eut il, and asq the output ss'as practicaiiy rcsîricted lu
p'trte, ibis tractl outer opcr:al'tcn isas gradtaill' bec'oîît

'tng a teilock rallier titan a pille feret. If the liem.
lock ccttid htave lienr itarsested in sucit a way tbat the
bari, caattd 'taxe bt.en %old for îtu Iuî tpirp)oses, it
wsotttd b'as'e paid tl ult it, but f'roits ste locat ioni bhîs
was inîpoisible. There seere noa local mîarkets. ant no
ronds passaý;ble fdr wagons on wvitielt ta htault il s bip-
ping poimnt. Since sisal lime lime utrice oflltembock tituber
has ads-auced '.uaffiienily bu it-ke tlia cuttiug uit lthe
ttemloc.k Oit titis liitt1rfîb bail lthe bark, whiici lias

-a comimeuciat valuie, 1'. atoi natveJ, but wa5lcJ, anîd Io
tîtat extet proper fort!stry mcethiods are flot followed in
titi' case. liii t connection bite papîer on tannin, b>'
Mm. DeCew, apliearing eisewliere in thi% report, will bc
foeutd aof interesi. Il i' Ite taI the m;aking af hiner-
iaick exîmnet %vans cotidentued by a Pamiamcntary Comn-
mîitec int tee8, but in the case% undem invstsigation aI

sistaltlime site itmloci, extraa.î was mtnufatctumcd i'ram
lite bamlt, white stet tiniber isas watc. lthe bogs beiuîg
iet't ta rot in ste btî'.i. Il l'a acubtes'. beller ta soit bbe
bark direct tu the tanner witemc site loc'ation of bite
lomesl rentiers tk practicable, but wiiemî Ibis catinot btc
donc il %cent-; t bsite wilcr that site installation oi' port-
able extr;ct plantsl'. desir.able, if btes' asm bc obîained
and opcmated -aI a, cosl .atfliçriîy niotirrate la alioss a
reasonale profit on site sala' of utc' c.xlmact.

Il does îlot sci Io bc- in kecjiing wtl the regard ln
lie a!cfonorny in productioni chamacîcristie ofbte modcrn
indu,îrial systent, gibalt s catnsidematble ani itemi o! cr
ras' aîra a- iieic k barl, slîntld be wasitcd. The

rix'rsie tif ba-mlock ta our tanmîing tdtmstr3 vva,%
sitawn bv' site lea,î.iation of iSffl, b:. '.slîjst ilie export.
lion or tieutilock bark %va, pmolibited, 3'et large quai.
tics of il are 'caml>' ssnsted by leaving il on aite log-, cul
in tcmrimomy rcmnote front a muarket.

A*notiter sermous problcm aIl'eclig Our forestrv arpemit
in'. tic,% in the disposaI of thie w.astc maleruai la-f by.

site lumbermatn. Tiis %vaste, comprising the tops and
braneliesoet lite tctied trecs, consltttjte.a conistant am'.
scrious danger, owing bu ils readtty comibtible char-
acier, whicb tendrrsmi lite cauise ofi uîany forest ires.
1t% pi a-sanec tlsn ta soma- cxient mtltlat. agrainsi the
proper sccd:ng of the cul-oser amma. its removsal
waetid ns'csî.ari> entlait sýorte expense, and vvs-,hout
sotnc experience it i% atiflicaii tn da-îcrmine wimcîltemr site

cost would btc offiset by the resutltant naratag- la tha-
fome.st, mit hic lcsscntng ai lthe 6ire ti-, anal tbe matrc-
ralliai serdmng anti realotbing tif îbe terrilomy frin
whicis lthe wa le i%. remas cd. In lits,. asin many ther
cases, lIe a'xpcrien'e oI oaier a'ouinlmies affamais no
gtuide for ta%. Tue tops ainti anies teft aon lite gmotind
aller logging htave lice no commetarcial v'alise wviat-'.em,
and ta carry' îheîîî awavy frois ltar loent woulal be a s'a-c
coslti prcccJng.

Il m% rcpairtcd li in sanie a'ascs mît 'iMibga'i bis

wa-tc ita.' berrn remasc! %stesfamt'liv itre ana l a:
cosu of aiy sert dollar% paer sîtà.tuc mile, and tf itis

coîild bc- dentc lier- ilIe i% fia aiauhmt wh'ttcvm illa il
w.oulbch profitable and ai te''r wxy tc'.niagcotl..

Seve'raliiitmb2tflien in wh'lomn blia wsigr ias refrma-ct
tbe mater lias e cxprcsseail dotais of ine pmaclscaiiî'
of lie plaît,. %a far as b lsri. il ba% lia-sr et h-a lrîa-d

an ÇCanada extcapt 'un Ilta- im-u of( oiu oîîrl.îtl..t '. tth
te cim, titslnr art' onteusbalatuîtu Tite Ratilibtin

battbit %, imte bimrted tho tic :Ltle ait ilieir t*tt-otr tersritolry
for sevcrat Near'., brat at. the' limttt m's ai iixct lore%t otf
cottifroîts %amit iardwood t recs amtd the comitp;t y eut
trecç or ail %ort %, t a i% fot su mtttainmabke as
wottit lie the* cas-e wtterie oniy co:tifirou'. tree% are iii
qttestion, lait the tire cat mtore eaivbc enmitt-oted.

Il the iichig:tn case'. rers'rred tu the toi'. auJ
branches wec aloi ilt< atp. but a1 gang of mets witii titi
coal oit torchte% ettiter ini tite early 'ptt as soon as tlle
%now bas] ineited na bef'ore lits! groutid bâti got dry, or
else ia the fait aller tteavy rail or the Ç'tfait of soow,
set ire to cadi lot of debris as il wa'. iefî by the
toggcrs. No atbettipb wus mande 10taîrti bite larger
linibs, or ste upper part of the, trutk, bt lime micedies
and sonil twig, giat comîstibube tuie ire danger wverc
bormner! off, and sio great difiicîmhmy w~as, experiemîced ini
r'oîtroling lie lire.

If ils Ibtos btining site refuse aite pie ''duf or
carpet of needles, cxisting i ani old piste f'orest to lite
deptit of several incites in sanie case'., wcrc burned it
womtd greatiy ctitance ite vaait: of ste ojîcratiomi. lIn
ste itivesigatmonN o! time Foretmy Comissbion iii t89)7
and s898 itt w:ts noticcd i tint the croiscof youtig pute
was muet% more prolific attd vigorous -,vleî fime lia%
boiiowsed Itîmtîberisig operabion'. provided ttial it liit iait

bocal rellealeci sa: a'. go destrey tlle )OutIg growtm aller
ste reniovai of site seed.beatrimîtrgrtecs. Tii was nîo
doubt lnrj'eiy due tu lite faitme of aise pmte sced' te

mcl it ai owitig Io ste duplit of tihe foreati ltler.
Tiiere is tll doubt gital it woaiid bc fotit giat in stet
place- witere the lutvaberuîîg ivasie wa'. baîrned off.thle
crop of youuîg linfe trees foiinowimîg x~ âced ycar wottld
ba r itl larger than ifE the E'oret 1111cm itad been allowed
t0 memnain.

INQUIR? FOR WOODEN HOUSES.

bgcntlnan in Hamilton, Bermuda, vr'ites
the C.%N,aîLî îîE,%.î thît lie fins a1 client

,iii. Il. Li. RCOSS, Vancouver,
ScrctantyTrasumcr oif the Itritmll Cltitilbia: Logger<

who desires ta cect cerlsm;til waodctî
hotises of abolit thrcc or fotir roonms cach, to
rent ta the WVest bndian încchanic, %vlîo %vork
on Imperiail uorkb. Rauigh boards oit roof, on
which corrugated iron roofing is placed, w.ould
bc rcqtiired, but ait ailier parts Io hc as tistmal
in cheap construction, lie is of the opimnion
that sîtitahie portable house.% migit hc obtain-
cd il% Canada, amîd de.%ires ta get mbt commun-
icat ion wiîh manufacturers af sîichhas.

The party stites that the Govcriincnt of
Bermutda ivili shortly invite teniders for viden-

imîg atnd dcepening the channel isito St.
George's harbor :ît H'amilton, xvhich NviIl cosi
about So,ao, also that a schemne for a liih
railvrav through the colon% for delience ptmrpo.Ncs
i,, tndcr cansidcrntion 1' flic Militrv atiîîlor-

FORF-STR'.' ON CROWN LANDS.

lle section ofîthe repart dealing with privatc

o-sri n Cr,,it% s lands is of consicierable in-
retto lumnbcrmen and is capied herew.ith:

bburca-e large araas of' timbered Land under liceue,
. caing go sitec harncter ai' the soit, arc not likely

rg7veIzd fr'r genrnl faifing purposes. Soins of
SEmits arc ba'ing opcrnicd by the licenscs on

t:çc fer'r'.'v principles, lhat is ta say, ani
hs brisai; niadc ta regutate the annual eut %o L-,
. =ioetely equal the annsial gicawbh, a% fair a% %lie

conditions. in cach case witl permit. I i- tnt
cd that tua-sa forcsis arc operated %vîth «t v.iew
î'mr=c-% lrdttciiv.ity. Such an undcrtabcing in

cad forest% o'f Ontario woubd require the reunocvai
aa:vc!lhc uwr or less valuable grecs Io malte

foc more prol.tîilc '.arictire.a. In some case.', the
-c ii!bbe kL'iniof et imber stand so 1 hickly on lte

'tt xten%;'.c thinning v..,,ld bc flccessary ta
e tlle maximumr of' production. In the ingcnsciy
Aird foresîia of' Eu~rope the.-e rnel'hods are pursucd
x=1 luep-fil, 1,.i . ondiîion! 5 are %o wisdei'. différent
2111 such a c,irsc avoumld bc impracsicable or uin-

be, i.l'.wh 1s iluni the saune thing tin forest mari-
rau.>an'. tif~ aI rcrs and vaurig sapliriga,
in s'or suficient commercial value ta

Ibrlir rctmasa' ,o.ni the forc'.î dirrctly remunera-
rbaie brr a. .. 't witalc'. and lisetra the

oui prozir- %. Oioli entait considerablc expense,

____ THE -CANADA LUMBERMAN
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NEW K!NKS IN SAWING METHODS.
The li;trdwood indtîstrya:nd. in tact 'saw

iiiml i nc n n n liste, arc iiebti t i .
Vot len, of>;ioy-nc L'il), Ali. . for au

idea wvlicli WUiI bive tituber and produce
lieter lumnber.

Oficît a liardwvood log wvill coiîtaiia liad
s1liat one end, lImat if il is not followed

hy tuic saw, %vili mi;n or 'tcriotiiy, deprL.ci-
-tic uIl value oif a nutuber of ctfl%. Lve ry
lili main lias doulit lesely ilîci Ill lit~e d' f -
ficuity iii ili 5 respct. Soinecisis il is
tiececs:try Io put a liait Front the log ileck
tir elscwhere back of ilie log in order to Iet
the savcr k,îow Miecn lie lias t uriîcd thle
log iuito the proper po..iiion.

b1r. \*on Pl:ten i:Saw plaintyt fliai il thli
Sawyer mouid only bec boU:l ends, of te log
.il thc .. t1 ligne ut .. otild lic (if gremL as-

lsanice iii botît cxpediting woik and ini-
proi'ing the tjtiatlit3y of Elle 1 roduct. A..,kitig
Iliiself the tlue4.ioî, WIyCat iîut tîat lic
donîc? Ilic aii..tered it wiiaa rnirror pi;icci
i thec otîter end tif te track froi: the

'.aw>Cr's lio%itioil. so iliat lookiiîg ;nie it
Ille sawLyer coutl sc eflt oiiv thec endl
tiexi Io Itin, I>ît thli 01t0 lendut a;. welb.

Tii. iiîirior i., tîarly takof tie hurnî-

ers, practmcally 01 < ifi t u witi Ile 8.&tw. Il
necd tiot bie niore tligttt 2X3 rcet iii SiZe, the
loing way hiorizonîtal. anîd biciîg onîce ad-
jn'.ted Io tie correct postion Ille Sawvycr
cati WC Ille exact 1-n%ititlil oh utîy delect ii
thec oppos.ite enid of Ille log vilti respect 10
the baw jusi as weIl as thiotgli lie %wcre
iliere. lien lie firsi puis (lie log in place
or %vlien lic wvistes te tima it, lie cati bec
lIow any Split ilicre Inay lie %tandis in
reliona t0 bIe Satw, Or lie t) tcil in re-
gard to lieart delecis.

'l'î îrotect thei mîirror a licavy but
couise-iejiwire %Creest ks 1îaced a1 short

distance iii front ofil j:eitwecî hIe glas
aind tise carriagc. Thtis in nu wi..c inter-
Icres wçmtl ste ..kw oftlie log and ils re-
flcction is hoon not cvcii noticcdi by thec
s.twyer.

ilr. Von) Pialcn saiys hlifis matcrially
itneced thie amount of lii.. product b)y the
tîse of duîs simple device. Il-* is. îot cntrc-
lv ' tltrti'tiC mni giviuig ii insCotion te Illc
putbliic, for lic îried to sectire a paitett on
il- but iiiding tlit il wvas flot capable of
protction iii tinit way, lic decided te give
thec biriîc' of ilt th Ilihardwood fattcrn-

*ly --Anîcricai: LuîiîtZerina.l

V-

LUiMBE
HIORSES

*-.A SPECIALTY

TUE TELFEIR & CLIMIE COMPANy
19 st. lviaurice Stre et, Mn Ét' ,L

To Purchasing Agents:
GEiNTi..EmEN :

Corner 22nd and Centre Avenue,
CHiICAO, October 12 di, 19go .

ai

w

Prcparatory to iîîcreasing our man-iiufactuiring, interests at Vicksburg, Miss., ive have dt*u(idled to
close out and %vind up a nutnber of our scattered yards iii Mi-,sissippi and Arkansas. The stock cotîsisrs of
several iinil:ion feet of all kinds of l-lardwood Lumiber, Yellowv Pitie and Cypress, wvei seasonedanti ili goodj
condition for immnediate use. 'Ne propose to put a price on the above namned triaterial that wvill moveý it, and
mnake a grade that %vil] bc an induceient to the purchaser.

Owing to the rapid wvho1csaie nianner in wvhich ive niove and handie luiliber ive do niol cunsider it
practicabie to issue a stock sheet or nmake standing quotations, for whichi reason ive solicit your inqîhiri es for
any niiateriai that you are iii the miarket to buy or 'viii use in the future, and if you wvill take the tllie tu fur-
îîishi us the above information, wve wiiII makc you sornie interesting quotations.

Respectfuliy yours,

GEO. T. HOUSTON & C(

THE CANADA-WOOD SPECIALTY 0O. MITI
ORILLIA. ONT.

MA~,vcTtu«;AT I>RESETý-ý

Floorings, Mouldings
Lawn Chairs, Handies,
Dowels, etc., Veneers,

Butter Dishes, 100,000 perc

Titlj1 IIEST EQUIII'PEI FACTOIZV IN CANAD)A FOR WV01 SI'ECI.tlTIE-S.

Spring Bed Frames Hand Rails, Etc., Hammnoch Chahs,
Broom Hiandies, Curtain Poles, Curtain Rings,
Birch, Etim, Basswood, and Maple Cheese Box Hoops.

SPECIALTIES
lay, Grocery Pails, Baskets,. ail KÙJCIs, from Quart Berry to Bushel Bas.keL

GIad to imake ncw friends, and to hold the old one,:

TFIE CANADA WOOD SPECIALTY COMPANYT , LIMITED, Orillia,O
MAXNAGEMuENT:

JAS. Il. i..%VAI.1.1EE Ircsjidu-îî. ri.s.l. JANFS,. àanaget.

'I

Tho Morton Moist Afir Dru Kihi1
There is no other Kiln like the Morton.

Send for Cmwtalogiie.
Mt .I)a Ille) 1110111:1t. they liad good kuilns beforc thecy boîîght Ille Mortonl. buit ~,'ll

.siifl wviîl notiig Clc i ow.

What Constltcts tho Bcst Dry Klts?7

Thec one that gaveNct ni os: univcrsaitls~c~n wilîih, witiout qlic..tio, i,. tht- morton

The A. H. Andrews Co..

300 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Jilinois,

M - M

Chicago, illinois,300 Wabash Avenue,

11- - - -

19ý0
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- llM%11.TON*' PciFic CoAs-r G.%Nc. HonFi..

H,îî.o LATII MILL., PACIFIC COAST 1.%TTERN' I FRO'T %'iEW. "H 'AMILTO-i- LA-rt N1UL.-BAC. VîuW.

UATts I's The WvM. HAMILTON MAN'F'G COMPANY, Limited
Branch. Office, VANCOUP'EB, B. C. ~ PkETEtBOitOUGll, ON T.
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-1lMhlon Bros. have statrted n shisîgle nit nt
Reveistoke, B.C.

-Consderable loss by forest fires wvas 3ustaincd last
nionUs in flic v'iainity of Amherst, N.S.

-The Nor:iîern Lumber Company bave comanced
rebuiiding Clîcir miii at Pine River, blan.

-A new hardwood flooring machine bas becn in-
stailcd b>' F. rtcGibbon & Son, Sarnia, Ont.

-WV. M. lVIlman ha% bought tlic tumber busi-
ness of thc late Robert Roiston at Kiilarney, Mlan.

-A. Shushock is announcd te have taken over thet
business of Mlohr & Ryan at Kililoe Station, Ont.

-J. U3. Dupuis & Company )lave registared as pro.
prietors of a saw iriii bobines%; at Heretward, Que.

-R. E. Gardon andi J. E. Jamieson have rormed
'a partnership in the tomber business at Arcola, N.IV.T.

-incorporation bas beau granted to the Powassan
Lumber Company, of Parry Sound, Ont., svith a capi-
ftl cf $2o,ooo.

-John Dodds was kilicd recensiy in Che shingle mili
of David AlcGill at IlaIi's Gian, Ont., b>' being
caugie in a puiiay.

-J. R. McConneil has leased the Victoria saw mii
ut Frcdricton, N.B. R. J. Sîsaidon wiii maltage the
mili for Mitr. McConnell.

-The Parrsboro Lumber Company umilI build a new
sawv niil in Newfuundiand to replace the ce de-
stroyed b>' lire fast month.

-Tite Hastings Shingle Mlanufacturing Company,
of Vancouver, B.C., have opened a branch in Wni
pîeg, in charge of S. Asbficld.

-The Imperial Veneer Company, of Toronto, lias
been incorporaied, with a caplital Of $4o,ooo. The pro-
visionai directors arc O. M. Hudson, E. Bayly and E.
A. MlHli.

-Tite Hiartweil Leimber Company, of Chicago,
have opened ani office in Midland, Ont. They have
reacnti>' made large purchase.% of tumber in the
Georgian Bay district.

-Brown & Son, o! Carleton Place, Ont., have sold
thc sýnnîjill machinery in the oid water miii there
to Caldwell & Company, whowxill remove it to Lasak
%vitere tiîey are building a new miiil.

-Tite niachinery is being isistalied lit a nsuw qnsv
ssil at Lizard Crack, sIeur reric, 13. C., to hsave
a daily caisacily Of 40-000 feot. Tîsoîe interested aure
If. A. Canouse, Hl. Lever and il. Besitiey.

"-Jantes Mus phly, aniployed iu tisa tw miii o! Lequitime
&POwers at MIllw-sy, BC., l'le bis desutil on1 Mn>' 24tl1

%viite ciriving iogs in tise Kcettle ]ýiu'er. ht ls supjsosed
Chait lie slipped and usas cruslied betwecsi tise iDgs.

-David Ross, luniber manusfacturer, Whitenouth,
Atin., lias beesi !uccceuicd by bli% soste, iH. Il. aund J.W.

Ross, and flha bsîsine.sq will be contiussied under tisc
firm naine o! Ross Bro.4. & CoiPany, bIr. Ross, tir., uvili
enjo>' a wvel-earned relit.

-One,'of tise large boilers isiflic saw nuit or tiie
Ontario Lusisber Comîpany ut Frenaih River, Ont.,
expioded on Juno ai0tîs George Wecbster, sawyer, and
Hfugli Campbell, fircssin, uscre itîstanti> kiiied. At flic
imie of Uic accident (lic miii uvas shut douvu for repairs.

.- Officcrs of tie MIsskoka WVood Mlaiiu!acturing
Company, Limitcd, Huntsville, Ont., have been chosen
as foiiouvs: Pre:.ident, Dr. J. WV. Hart; vieo*presidcnt,
R. J. l-utclieson ; searetarv treaminrer, H-. Packwood.
The conîîany is prcpaninig (o bcgistisali cection of a
fâctory.

Samuel R. Cotier, logging contractor for the
Brunette Saw Mliii Company, o! WVestminister, 13.C.,
lias âppliasi to tisa Britishs Columnbia Legisiature for
power to damn the Brunette River and the Barsiaby
Lake. in order to render (hem suitabie for ratting and
driving logs.

-Tse Hamnîond River Lumber Company, Limised,
of Hampton N.B., is appiying (or itncorporatin to
masuîs!acture tomber anîd timiber produsats. Tise capital
,stock is placed àt S4o,ooo. Tho provisioîui directors
include George H. WVhiite, o! Sussex,aud E. Fleweiiing,
ot Hampton.

-Application lias been maide for tisa incorporation cf
tise Shives V:unber Conmpany, Limited, uvitti head-
quartars at Campbelion, N.Bl. Tise lirait directors arc Co
be Kilgour Shives, Camjîibelion; Franuklin Stetsoti, St.
John; F. B. Ciller asîd G. C. Cuitter, Boston; and
Joisn Cutter, of New York. The capital o! the com-.
îîanv i4 te be $75o,ooo.

-According (o the stiotament presenced ut tbe
annuai mieaing of tise Quebea & Lake St, jointi Rail.
uvay, fie frcight carricd by tsat road dtting bise linst
fiscal year inciuded the oliowing .io,9oo cords cord.
uvood ; 431 carloads square Cîmbar; 3,645 carioads
sawn timber; 230 carioads tics-, 179 carlouds logis;

902

Lumnber and Mining Suppiies
Our particular business is the

Our SpecialIW
supplying of the Lumnber and Mining Trale with anything~

and everything. they require.
P sk for our Price List on your requirements, and we îvill be pleased to quote you We will mnert your trade.

THE T, -LONG & BRO. CO., Limited, Collingwood, Ontario
dommmm

~QR
LOGGING TRAMWAY OUTFIT

Available for immediate deliver, composed of

Steel Rails, Locomotive and Cars
In good condition-Price Jow

For parsiculars apply to

J0OMN J, GARTSMORE, '03p.I uensIoe TORONTO
Dealer la R.aiIway and Trarnway Equipment. Contractors' Supplies, Etc.

and 988 cnrloads pulp and palier. Tii, tiii and pape,
isîdust.> promises to grentiy inrr, -~ re,1
artiîis raiiway. 'e-eu

-It i9 reported that Alfred Dic<ie, 't l.oîer sri
nckc, N.S., bas pstrahased extensive I'rliber -irez, in
Labrador and Chant lie wviil build a sa%% .liii on ç,
Crca' k, 12o miles. front the Lara. oast. Tht
region is unsettied and it 'vould bc sit, _,r b at
supplies anid buiid living quarters anîd before
commcncing the construction of tie ;I il Ç.,Vigation
on the streamt is ciosed except beslseCi Juiy and
October.

-An intcresting suit is now before Cite coursS in
Toronto. The Standard Cisemicai Clnipatn., or Tor.
onto, lciased the charcoal svorks of the Ratiîbun Con.
pany at Deseronto, the latter cosupany agreeing
(o suppl>' 66 cords of wood ppruwcek, v' wbýiich 1o pe
cent. should be hardsvood. Tite Clscmîicai Company
svag to cxtract the cisemical propertieý front the wcesi
andi to suppiy 85,000 bushels ofr cisarcoal monthly to
Chle Deseronto 1Iron Company on Uic oruierorftht Rath.
bun Company. Tiselatter companyclaim iat there
was a shortage iii (hz returned charcoal anîd that miore
lhan 70 per cent, o! isardwood was s'secl. Tite dcrend.
ants claim that the Sisortage O! dliarcoai %vas because
o! the infcaior quaiity of tise w'ood, isiire (lie suit.

TRADE NOTES.
The Canadian Rubber Company' lias, ebtablislied a

brandi at Victoria, B.C.
An Engiish journal, noting the increasing: sales ci

Dodgc wood splis pulicys in Engfand and lie, colonies,
says thebe pulleys are made in Canada and are much
superior (o any svoodi puileys made in the Un*lte
States.

IV. B. hfershon & Co., (lie Saginav, Mich., boudets
of bandl-sawing machinery, aire showing a letter suhicb
states tha: one of theur band resaws, îîiaced in the mia
of (ho 13ràdiey-bMiller Co., IVe.t Bay City, >iicis., in
1895, iS cutting 216 feat of iz.inch tiock pet minute,
doing flrst.class work.

The weii knlown saw manufactures. Shuni>' & Diet.
rich, o! Gaie, Ont., sufleresi a sevane loss la.st mnoh by
thie compiete destruction of their saw facon>' b>' Ste
Whcen discovcred the lire had made sucbhcda that
it .vae impossible to save Che factory. lb is said thai
tha ioss is somcewsat greatar than the isssurance, bu n
sd5oubt this cnterprising flrmi wili rebsid immedsaielsyan
in the manitime wiii make the best po'.eîble arrange.
ments to supply the wansts of Chair customers.

JULY, 1

j
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RLBION IRON WORK§ GOMHlNY
Limnited

àpgVANCOUVER, B. C.%,

FOUNDbFRS

BO0ILbfk M!f\KER 4.

MILL and MINING OUTFITS A SPECIALTY

LARGESI MAIgUFACTUIRERS IN THE WEST 0F_______

DOUBLE AND SINGLE DKUM

LOGGI-NG ENGINES
PUMPS and HOISTS, etc*

Estimnates Promptly Given en Applicatioàm..,

Clur. 1902
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FWOOD PULP -F
DLPfFTMLtTI

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC PULPWOOD
ASSOCIATION.

The officers ci lte Qutebcec Putipwood Associaîboît are

ptling Fortht tiaoir besi efforts le iuîdure ail piersos
irlerested in te jaaIpwcod business toiteccute mtent-
bers tif lte association. Il is ltoped tu secice lte
support cf itolders of titilber Iiiils, as wcii as pnlpwood
operators. Tiiemenr-bersltipf(eeis $mo. Foi lie btne-
fit ofilie Irade ire prinl belov lte contstitutliont of the
Association:

ASSOCIATION.

it. Tite objeci of tue Association simaii bco li ro-
ntî lte interests andi conserve the riglits of ltose
enigaged in tîte pîîlpsvood busintess tir in thie nîatîîtf.tc-
turc and jîrelmaralion cf piîipwood, le imold îtcteeiîgs cf
lte nîcîutbcrt for te consideratiîti antd discussiont of
qîmestions affecting those interesîs, auJ by uint aîîd
co-cipcration tu buiid up anri foster lthe puîlp-
vvood business.
- Ta inaugurale a uniforni syscîni of mneasîîring and

scliing puiliwood 10 Canadian anti Amierican puli and
paper miuls.

To assist in eneoitragîftg siipers te expert oiiiy a
good class ot'pullnvcod se as to mnaintalît a good nanie
for puipwood shipped front te Province cf Qmîebec.

To encourage strict observance of contracts betwecn
prodmîcers of lte %vod, sitippers of te saie and lte
milis in Canada and lte United States whlo conîsume il.

Te lômîk aller lte facililties for .shiinl of woed
given by lte ralroads and svater traîtiportalion con
parties.

To fcaler good.wili betwveen lte sitipper et the %voec
and the consumer and to be te nicans cil rernoving dif-
purences betwecn tem.

20(1. Any persan cngatged lu lthe puipsvood businiess,in
the manufacture of p)ulpwvoodi, or holding limnber lands
in lte Province cf Qucbee, shah be eligible for ment-
bership.

3rcl. Any persan desirouas cf bccoming a menîber cf
the Association may makie application te lte Sccrelary,
and on payaient tif lte proper feu shahl immcediatcly bc-
corne a miember eft tiis Asstt iat ion siîbjecît ite happro.
val cfamrajorily of limemenibers ptresent at lte next

-qiecial or gencrai nmecting, expressed by a, vote given
by ballot.

4th. No ntember %hltal vote at any meeting of lime

Amsociation wio baas flot jaid itis fées, btî a meier of
lte Assocaation %vite ;% enlîîled to vote antd is ntt
presetl ai lthe meetintg, ntay be reprcs-enicd by lits
pa.-rtner, empîcyce or.t miember cf te Association to
%vlion lite sihall give a proxy.

SUIt. Every nîenber shahl pay a fer of Sîo.oo onithi%
jcining or bcing eleclet le (lime Assoiamion, and afîier-
wards, asscssmenls proportioate te the nmîttier ci
cords of prîipwood mîade or boîglit by rca itanhor,

whiici -itall be dicettcd sccessary, fixcd aI so nttcit lie
cord of %vood auJd icvied by lime B3oard tif Mantage.
mnîlt to pay lihe exituie orf c:îrryiig cn lime ssor of
lte Association. Viîere mttre (limait cite nitteît r cf a
finit are iemîters cf te Association, titen ant asscss.
mnttt ont tue firuîts cperaîîcns shahi oniy bo, necessary,
exclusive tif lime bubscription cf eaca sttenter of said
firiti joiiting titis Association.

lt. Any itetber %vito ntay wisi to1 witiidrasv fronît
lte Association inay do so by giving notice b lthe
Secrcîary antd payitg tmp iis bubscriptiot Io ime
expiraiona of lime year tien cuirrent, logeier writh ail
arrears cf assessmnumts.

701i l'lie aiff.tirs cf lthe Association shahl bc itarngeci
i>y al Board oi elaven ntenibei s electeci aI lime aattmai
gemierai mteeting cf lthe A-soci.tlioît, wvit sahit itold
cilice for one ycar or taltlit tieir suiccessors are appoint-
cd. Tlec Board sitali mute aI sucm tinte and
place, a, «-; utten as lime>' ina' be caiied logetimer b>'
the President, or oit the requisilicît cf ltree ienters
of lime Board, or r'ive nuinubers of lte Associalutri, by
giving fivic days notice titereof and slaling tite purîtose
for waicii lime tticeting is caiied.

8mim. At lime f'trsl meetinig tii lte Board o! MNanage-
tricot it eacm ycar, a Plresident and Vic-ilrcsidetit simail
bc eiected, trima stali ltold office for one ycar, or untli
titeir shtccessom-s are aipcinled, anmd a Sccreîary anmd
'rre.asurcr, %itý need not necessariiy bc a mneniber cf
lte Association. Tue Secretary and Treatsurer*'s re-
ntneratien and auunt cf schmrity la bc giron by
imim shait be fixecil by te Board.

oit). The anuai geuîcrai mecting sitall bc iteld in
lime City of Shterbrooke, on lthe second Tuesday of
April, in cacit yeatr, or as ltme Boardi of Managemient
sitali dccide, and anoice titereof sitali Uc snt to cacit
niesnber, ai ii rcgîslued address, atIclast len days
before lime date fixed for suct nmeeting.

ilth. Tîte Board cf -Mianagceuien sitail have potver
10 cahi s1îeciai and geierai nmeetings al stitdî tintes as
lthe>' sec it, lte object fur %vimich elme mneeting Es cailed
tb Uc staled int lie circular convcîting the saite.

simt. Seven nienîibers Prescrnt -Jhal consbttte a
quoraint for tite tranîsactiont cf butsintess aI ail itteetings
cf the Association and four aI mîeetings cf îiae Board
of ïMamsageniemt.

i2lii. In tue eucul cf auy dispute as te lthe itteit or
meaimtig cfa£ty cf lime si clions cf this Ccniîutîoit or
of aîty By-1-asr whiica nîay, liereaifter bc made, lihe
tniteitreamtion by lthe Board tif INaiimgemtsent %htall Uc.
final aitt ctclusive.

m3lth. Tite Constitutîiomt and any ainrdnticits lierelo
wvlicit iercafter may bc mtade, niay he aitered by a
tsvo-ttmrds vole cf lthe nientbers lireseit àt an) sitai
or genera nmeetintg cf lime Association.

i4tit. Tite Board of Mantagenient sitahi have ptower

JOSEPH H. WALLACE, 0. E.
MILL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

PLILP AND PAPER MILLS.

WATER POWER DEVELOPMENTS
Surveys, Exarninations, R\eports,

Prclimillary Estillates, plans,
Specifications, Cons~ultation.

CHEM ISTS 1E'XPERT
SULPHITE PIJLP MILLS

Drewseii Acid Systern
Drewsei' Reclaiing Systmni

Richards Drevseîî Chip Sepator
Herreshoff )Yriîcs Furo

The a boue are associa ted ini the furnishing of expert services for indus trial a'euelopment

OFIES:Temple Court Building, Beekman and Nassau Sts., NEW YORK.-WEWODOni

DREWSEN COMPAN Y
AND MILL

lu fraine Ity-i.tws for time i:arryiitg it of iit. 'serk of the
Associalititwicil shahl bu in force lîliiil lit, s1tum

gemmerai or -speciai meeting of the Asw , wien
tIley shall be subîtîitteci, and if îlOt coiineîtd by a
inajorily (if lte îtte'nbers present 'Jiail l * fr'01 (limai
dat e go have ait> vahidit y.

CANADIAN EXPORTS 0F PUL? AND)
PULP WOOD.

Camîatauî exiiorts of %veod puijuand I)ll.ýî't duiing
ilime ycar enidcd J ulie 30tha,1go0î, tllloulltl lo3,3,2
tif svhiui w~c,9 eas sent Io Grcat Il, ii .Il, ar$ s.
302,215 t0 lime Ulnited States, $66,î94 9-îîg1 otüher

Cotm e. rThe total is i inecase (if ','l", 477 over
th exîtorts of £900, tittse la Great htrt.tmm Silo Wing an
ilîtrcaIse if $366,,372, atiti (,Jose tu tIl L'jiits. StatJes a
gain Of $244,321. Ait itcrease cf S49 .1,247 îsapparent in
file exporis tif i'pll îs'ood, lime Uuliiî-'d Sîmîrs tking
$500,744 mutre it 190£ titan in ague, and (,reat Bi3£in
$6, j72 iess. Ille diffiertce ($325) beiiig e 10 her
ceuntries. 0f wvood pull), tite incrca.,.d \.îiiic disposei
cf iS $J 22,230, lthe cietailS IOtg: lirajin Great
13rutain, $372,544; tu otiter cotitricsN, Stmmcg; d,!crc.nIe
o lte Utmited S£:îe.S. $256,423.

Il is WOrthY Of ntote iii titis COtItlectll Ilit 11 0 or
ilirc years ago littie inierest %v.its feit lt Engiand
iii Cattad.i' pmiipwtiod, bmîut ithat ittervai tue change
bias heezi se rapi1 gimal Chrcaî B;ruiiai lsmow receiving
iront Canada onie-sixth cf ils totl cOllsuliton, and
Caiiadiait conmipelition wîitlî Norway and Stvede, imas
been iniosi stîccessftil, tite laîtter havisig lîcen Pince> on
time ciefensive bY time e2xcellent Oulî f (lie Cinadian
produtct.

THE PRICE 0F PULPWOOD.
The operalors in puiip wccct ha% c in tie itast made

)i ie attenipt to fix a standard price for puli wood, but
iiae seenis te be a disposit ion te ittai a change in
titis re.spect. Titis wiii bc one of time ittatiers takeai Up
by te Province of Qmmlebec 11,111 Wood Association.
It is iisiderslood tat lucre is a s1r0.tg sentiment in
favoir of forrninig a similar amssociationm it Onttario wî
the object tif Puttiîîg te pull) rvoodi business on a
profitable basis. In lthe past mlany sales or plp wood
liave bec»i muade for dclivery at lie palier nîli, but as a
rote lime.e htave been fàunîd mnsalisfariors'. A sîroug
efoi t i: mtov beisg n'adile ntake delhery ai point of
sifijnieni instead cf at the ittili, se libat iii case of legal
trouble ,wit svould litve te be cit£ercd in Cana.dat.

No standard price is paid by the sippters ff puip svoo
to time parties syho nuiake aîîd seli il -%luig the raiiwaiys,
but in lte Province cf Quebce il is bu time ncighbothood
otf $4..5o a corci. Tite price differs, cf c'ourse, accowd
iîîg le the freighmi tltal, lias te bc paîd uit (lie wood and
aise in relatlion te lthe Profit the party is ss.ilî;ng mu
accept.

L*r. I. î.rie' Il. Vtigei, miii arciieci atd engiueer,
oif Ottawan, lia, recentiy resuîrned (rouli à vmit £0 hmt
fornmer honte an WiVsconsin. Mr. Vogel stateb thaî tez
vears agu gutore pulp and palier svere iiîtanufaicured ic
ilie situ of WVisconsint titan in any cller $talc mn Ibe
Uited Siatvs exs-epmng Maine. Sýiiice remoiiug lu
Can;ada, INr. Vogel lias (icsigned ani 'iul)enniendedtk
ereclucît cf several large Pullp milis, olle of lits iomst rccw
conîîassîon> being lime building tif titi puîlp miii et iit
janttes IMI:Laren Comnîiîy asi Mickiigiu, Ove. TbM
nilill b of large tapacily attd rnng s cry aifcoi

- WEBBWOODI OntZ
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PULP NOTES.
~ r'oti crilt a ptilîp Mill aht Lac dus Bonnet,

i benig di'.ctl;scd ini Winnipeg.

lu Pull) mcil LtOtlactlOtig, Lake St. Jolin district,

Q*teC Mill sliorily bc plat înto operation.

Ili$i report'(l chiat the ilritii Coltînibia NMilîs, Tinibcr

1t1 dun Conilpaoy intcnd litili7.ing tlle Motodysitie baw

,Optyfor tUill iiiill Iiiir)ossiO.

il. F. MouCmassager- of the St. Johnt Sul.

PtFbeCoîIl'a"iy, of St. Jouiri, N. B., left carly i

,Won~r an exteilttd tnpl ho Europec.

nbe St. George Pl & laller Comîpany are making

toai I lielCeC Ille building of dams etc., ,in

'Intciofl witll tlle p)ropesed puip mliii a( St. George,
'-.
>iro B3ros. hiave asstinied thîc cont raci of buîildhing

!gries of tlle SIpagislî River Pli & Papei Corn.

MyIVebbvoot, Ont., wilii ns ici the tîands cf

beic %. Muntlira, M. Pl. Il., at Iiiiure cf blis

;lit 1902

The lîronpton Faîl Ilîlp & l'aller Comîpany, of
Brampî1 ton ial Qule., a, e reported k' hîave given a
cetitract il t). G. t.oonic & Son-,, of Siteibrocku, for
the creetioîî of a pistl nlli, to ccitt ii tlle lieigîîbboouti
of S5o,0oo.

George D. Scott, of Vancouver, a director of tlle
Wecstern Ilotil aud I.1ilnîber 1ayhabeivestigal.
ing the extent of hIe tmnilier resources ii tlle vicinity of
Kalliloops, B. C., NvitIî a View of establusliig a pulls
iiil. Sevell Aniericanis are said to be interestedl.

Siiith, ryrer & Ca iy, of Ila-lifaix, N. S., have
becti appoinied agents iii Camiacri for the firîns of
Thiomas ZÎbi ,~n Sons, Linted, of Rockdale, auîd
Robey & Coîîîpatny, L.isiitud, of inîcoln, England.
These irrus Manufiiettîre liulp and san,~ Mill i acîîimîery,
boUsers, eniniis, etc.

A Sî)CC*. iaimeetlig ot Ille Province of Quces Iltiuî
WVood Association %vas field last nionfli, at wvlbicli the
conistitutioni and by-.avs governiig hlle Organizatioîî
wecre adopicd. A delegation %vas appointeil to watt

John Bortrall & Sons Co.) Limitoud
DULNDAS. ONTAP-1O

Manufacturers of "Mw.

achin11e Tools
0F ALL KINDS

Cerresposidence Sollcited. Letabliçhedl cver 4o ycars.

NIA b uinri 47 ad 48 Carleton Chambers,

A. M. Cari. Soc. C. E. Long Distance Phone 1791.

MILL AND HYDRAULIO ENGINEER

PUIP M!LLS AND WATER POWER
ESTIMÂ'TES, PLASIS, SUPERVISION ANDO CONTRACTS

SPECIALTIES.-Paper, Pulp andi Suiphite Fibre Nis, Electrie Plants,
Surveys and Improvements of Water Power.

Sa w Sharpening Wheels ,
of PURE CANADA CORUNDUNI.

Quick, Cool, Stilng Durable.

HART EMERY:WHEEL C0., LIMITED ~__
Hamliton, Canada OPtJG$Ton f5.'~il c
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Direct conhiect joli
to Pull) Grinders or
other niachiirery may
be arratiged wvithl
faciUity.

Wheeis are read-
ily i enioecd and ire-
placcd.

We have several
-Styles Of ilse for use
ill oPenl fluiles, either
steel plate or cast ironl
construction as al
bc requircd, or cast
iroan sides with steel
Plate top as shown in
the cngraviiig.

Pair of 35 Inch Wheels, Mounted on Draft Chest with Top Removed.a

WVe are slow cngaged iii Iuilding a io,ooo 11.p. Whecl Plant, cach pair of wvheels being of the general type shownr above, arrangcd
fdirect con cetion to Wood Puip Grinders. Send us particulars for estimate, or write for catalogue and inaformiation.

end office aund %Votks: Si York Street TORONTO, ONT.
36-4o Lanl nSbo e tt, NIONTREAL, QUE. IIALIFAX, N. S.~IBEJENBES ACHIE (O, SerbrokeQue, CaadaROSSLAND AND CGREENWVOOD, B. C.Shebrok, ue, anda Winnipeg Machincry and Supply Co., AntWINNIPEG, MANITOBIA
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OPEN FLUME TURBINE PLANTS f
For use ider

derate headri where

aconditions permit

adoption, there *ts
obably no more
Lslactory settmng for
izontai whlcs ini

rs thatn tire draft
tst %vith centraîl dis-

irge, placcd in anl

Thre first cost is
xerate.

The flow of wvater
unobstructed and
~ple, and as a1 restit
~ed regulatiosn is
Si.

i

silon UIe Grand Trîistk anid Caniadian P'acifie Railroads
regardiîîg freighit aceconîioitdation.

The courts have decidcd ilhat the property of Ille
Mai;ritime Sîîijliste Fibîre Cotiii.tny at Chaiîmn N. Bl.,
shalh be sold joiniy b>' the liqutidahtors andi the recciver,
-%fier an adiveiltisemcent of not more tîran thirty days.
I t iii said] t hat B3ritish capitalist s are Iikely to piurchase
the miut ani continue itls operation.

The l'atthoanPilt Conrpany, of Qniebee, are
offéring for sale ,ooo sharcs of stock at the par valise
of $iot0 ci. This comipany owfls 872 %iimare 111*Cs
of tituber iitis sjtuiatcd on both sides of tlle Mîetabell.
chouani Riveranamius about to begin the ercdtion of a
poli) ilili aI St. Aidre, %viciîe nill have a callacîty cf.5
tons of diy pidtp and 15 tons of cartiboard pur day.

Chaîrles Ilenderson lias becu% appointeui Crown
'riiiiber Atgent for the Stidbury district.

i leîary 13. Foster, formierly of 13.sngor, Nie., lias

taken a position %vitlm thie Algonia. Conmcial Coin.
îyLiimitcd, as genseri superintendent ci tîîeir samv

miiî S nd woocl.%%vorlig plants. 'IsIis conipal> iii 1now
building a veiteer factory.
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NEW SYSTEM 0F MEASURING LUMBER.
13y the courtcsy of Mebsrs. Churchill & Simi,

WC givc hcercti thc regtîlations agreed be-
tween Élie London and ladia Docks Company
«and the London section of the Tiniber Tratde
Fcderation of the Unitedl Kingdoni, for thc
meastiremient of Anierican saWn luniber and
sawsn rnahogany, 10 lake effect Jtilly 1, 1902.

lIn these regtulations Uic terrn 'Lumber" cm-
braces boards, planks and scantlings ciut fromi
the foflowhlig:

Ashi, hasswvood, black wvalîttt, cedar, cherry,
chesttitt, cottonwood, Clin, hickory, holly,
miaple, mahlogany, oak, poplar, satin wainut,
sycaniorc, aînd other hardwoods.

î.-The nmeasuirement of lumnber shial be as-
certained by the "'American B3oard Meastire
Ruile," but wviti the odda [eet in the Iengths
niarked.

2.-No allowanccs are ta be made for defccts.
3 .- The contents shall be relurncd iii super-

ficial fcet; ail parts of a stiperflcial foot up to
and including; a hialf shail bu disregarded, a id
over a hiall shali bc reckoned the next foot.

4 .- AiI lumiber under i in. in thickncss shall
bc nieasured ta the eight of an inch ; i in. and
tip te quarter inches.

5-fhe lengths shalh le takecn to the uil
foot only, odd inchcs Io l'e disrcgarded. Ex-
ample (A).-A board mIC.ISUrillg 12 ft. 1 1 inl.

mlust be returned as 12 (t. long; and (u) a
boardi nienstîring 13 ft. i i in. as i13 ft. long,
and so on.

6.-mn asccrtaininig thecnîeamurenient of taper-
ing boards and planks the sanie shall be takenP
as regards widlh, otie-thiird (romi the narrower
end.

7. -The Docks Company shall retîrni planed
lumber as aîctual size ; 1E.xa-niple (A).-Plancd
ta -3ii in. ; 1lSxample (,u).-PI.iied to ý4 in., and
sa on.

8.-Pihing to thicknesses. Up ta i in. ta be

piled and rcturned scparatcly ta ýù in. ; above
1 ini. to 2 in. ta bc pilcd and rcturnced separate-
13' ta !,4 ii.; 2»:4 il)., 2j42 in., and 2ý4/ in. ta bo
pilcd and rctturned together ; 3, i. te bc piled
and returncd separately ; 3M/ in-., 3ý12 in-., and

3 in. ta be piled and returned togeiher; 4 in-
ta bc~ pilcd and rettirtied çcparately, and se on,
the even inches being piled and rcturned bepar-
ately.

In cases wilerc pieces of more than anc thick-
ncss are pilcd together Uic>' arc to hoe se shlown
on the Docks Conmpany's rettirti.

9.-Whcen wood is pilcd ta widtlis, the widt I
shaih bo rettirtied in quarters af an inch, tip ta
and incluiding 6 ini.; over 6 inch ail fractions of
an inch shal! ho disregarded.

îo.-Wlien lumber is stack.piled at rcduced
rates, tic Docks Company wvilI net be required
ta showv Uic sidtlhs, unicss specially requcsted
ta do so, in wvhich case a charge îîîay ho nmade
for returuing thc wvidths.

i i.-In the absence of special inirtructions
fi-rn the atvners, or agents of the geods, the
quantity in a stack-pilc is ta bc regulated by
thedescriptien aind thicknesscs of the Wvood,
say 8oo superficial fît. af i in. oak ; î,ooo,
stîperficial fi. afI i n. uvalntît ; 1,200 miperficial

ft. ai i i. wvhitcevood. Other descriptions and
thickncsses of wood lo be in about ti-e saine
proportion.

PERSONAL.
Mr. J. M. Burke, of Van.cousver, B3. C., %viio is icicnti-

lied %vith the shinigle iiîdu-try cf the Coabt, rccntly
bperît saine lime 1,3 Ontatio atid the Easternî Province,.

Tlîe village of Melita, 'MIan., lias just been incorpar-
-ilec, and Mr. J. L. Campbell, president cf the Western
Retail I.unibernien'%s Associattioiî, lias been electcd by
acclamation as itS fir.t Mlayor.

Mr. E. Il. Newtonî, fornierly of Miss-issippi, Ont., but'
for the last two ycars %uiperintendent of a large miii ati
Van B3uren, Me., ha% renioved to Vancouver, B. C., to

J ul..j .1902

assille an1 importat bOSlil %itlî tll (ing ShIli
àt-nulacturing Company.

Ntr. W. D. Jolhoston, l'rcsiiLent Ile ena
Luniber & MNufnfcurinig Compaii«v%, 'It<%brg Pa.,
wvaqa recent vigitor ai the office oflît t NN %J).% Lt»îRER.
mAN. %Ir. Joliîîsoî, 'vas ni.kitig*"tsil"làf'Irugli Ontri
for (hp. piîrpose of.irraiigiiig for inr'l., lilpIfcl,r
whe pille. Ilis company prefer to 1'uçliase in car
lots, anîd INr. Jobinston sents (liat 11.II1 a(ur are
begining te realize the advantages to i)t obae in
certain cases by niaking slipnîcnit. 'i îhi nj"lr
Many inillion fect of luinber ecdei 'ti et5 li.indled b).
tis l'ittsbufg cocern.

The Buiff.alo Forge Conîpany, îauC,>L.. j
engines, ileating and dryisig apparattt%, Le., isabu
tel establisli a Canadian subsidiary ciiiii.l., %vith he2d
office in Toronto.

The United States is shipphîg ~tîeccdar clegap
poies for use in the bot aid clinliaot's SouhMat.a
and Egypt. fi lias been found (biat îîîiN tiet)' orsoM
is the only miaterial that is piroof.aga;t,t tic debiricliit
insects (bat vcry soon destroy t'le îîolc that are ofany
other wvood.

It is a tnistalce to prcsumne liat tlie puiblic is farnliar
with tlie goade you carry,says Prn Ir n< in~ wd.
ing ads ils a geod idea ta prtsumeL thai lîcofle generany
know îo:bi ng at ail about yoîîr b11, 1#cNs or 1 ue gOLV'you seli, and tistt it is your especdal duiy and privilege
(0e nlighben thcm on these points.

P. PAYETTE &C
l«ttîfacttrers Of Sav AMIi and Engille Machine1ail kincis of Mlarinie Maclinuîry

2inst

Net cash.

lot includt

chines, 8
Gumnrs,

Grindtr$,î
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To Those Who Carry Insurance on Lumber,-mmow-
You are compelled to pay more for your insurance to-day than a year ago. This is Particularly true in Ca

da where rates have been abnormally increased by Tarriff Association Companies. It is Our busines toins
nothing but lumber. We study the advantages offered by each risk submitted and accept oflly the best mt
and physical hazards. Thus by carrying only selected risks we can offer Iower rates. We are saving monu
for hundreds of lumber dealers. Why not let us take care of from $i,0o0 to $20,OoW of your insurance?

For information apply direct to our home office,*

LUMBER UNDERWRITERS, 66 Broadway, New York.
FtANb DistuTos, Q. C. Iititttxxr L. DuN:4

IV. hlULoce BOULTDS.

DENTONI DUNN & BODUBEE
Barristers, Solcittors, Notarles, etc.

National Trust Chambers. TORONTO

RAILS Ec

YARD LOCOMOTIVES
John J. Gartshore

83 Front St. West,
(Oppôsbce Que.n's flicel,) Tcronto

RE.OPENED FOR ORDERS MViîen correspanding with adver-

Blyt Han ie W orkstisers plcase mention
BLYTH, ONT.

>IANVFACTiJSERS .>i' . .

1001 HanlldI6 ThG BraINll L6V11
or Ail Sizes. WcstOn MaGhincrll Go.,

LUIBBR CAMP SUPPLIES A SEOIALTY Deaeers In Ltilited.

1Vht Roc "Iaple nt(I Gro%çth Engines, Boliers, Saw Mfils, Etc.
Roct El. thrned T ad .t Tmcie>mt»g01

Cat.%log on Application. E. Lîvisu-sToser, Prop. Toio

OUR EXTRA
HAND*IfiE

AXE
go

This Axe stands
bettr ini (roty
weatberttîan ny
axe madIe*"*
SentI for $ample.
Can supply any
pattern.

CIIPBEIL BRO&.
Monfrs.

St. John, N.B.

Every Lusmberman Wa.nî,

LOU BOO
13RîNIro.L OF Etsua

Address r
The CANADA LUMBEIMJ

Taronto.
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Provi1nce of Ontario
HEPrvnc f Cna N A Dr n f h istivtnA ils o h

employment of capital and labor in the development of natural re-

sources to be found anywhere in the world.
The extensive forests of White Pine in the iiorthern dIistricts have long furnishied large quantities

of Sawn Ltimber, as wvell as Deals and Square Timber for the export trade. Birch Timber for cabinet

miaking, Hemlock for bark and. rougher building purposes, and especially Spruce and other woocls

suitabie for the manufacture of pulp and paper, have corne very actively into demand.

Extensive tracts, comprising thousands o>f square miles, covered with the foregoing and rnany

other useful varieties of hard and soft woods, are stili in the hands of the Crowvn.

The minerai wvealth of Ontario is very great, but as yet is for the rnost part undeveloped. This

P)rovince is one of the two sources of the world'ssupply of Nickel, and a large portion of he Nickel BeIt

rernans unexpiored. The Gold fields of Northwesterni Ontario are steadily growing in number of mines

-.id value of output. Important developirnents are in progress in Iron ore, large bodies of both the

rnagnetic: and hematite varieties of which exist in various parts of the Province. Copper, Silver, Zinc,
Graphite, Corundum, Tale, Actinolite, Mica and other valuable minerais occur in workable deposits,

besîdes Mari for cement-making, Liniestone, Building Stone, Granite, etc., also Clay for brickmiaki ng

and pottery. The Petroleum, Sait and Natural Gas industries of the Province are wveIl known andi

theni of large capacity and suitable for iiianufacturing purposes. Crown leases on condition of actual

development are obtainable on easy terms.

tie The Crown is owner of immense tracts of wild land, much of it suitable for agriculture, In faci,

teunsettled part of the Province is of niuch greater extent than Old Ontario. In certain districts the

lands are disposed of as free garants, in others sold for 3o cents an acre ; and the occupants obtain their

Crown patents upon completion of settlement duties.

of ameinth forss, sucfih, eer., aore, rousetc ivi maye tra lksandn waite andfr sson

Troumeinte Barss, Whtsuha e., are, bndotus te, eat h la e alzn wte ladther slnt

For fuller particulars, methods of acquiring titie to land, timiber and minerais, etc., also for copies

of reports and publications descriptive of the newer regions of Ontario and their resources, appiy to

HON. 1E. J. DAVIS,9
£ Commissioner of Crowvn Lands,

1>arliainit Bitildiings, TORONTO, ONTARIO, 0.ANADA,.

i
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DECISION IN A LUMVBER SUIT.

Iliq linnior Jîîdge fiole lias gîveit a de-
cibion in ftie suit or flt Blritisht Colunmbia
Mlilis, Tiniber & Tradilng Comttpany, Of
Vancouver, tigainst Joit Leberry antI
Il. R. Towvitsend. Tite judgntent is as
Eollils:

Tite ptaiîttiff coipatty claim a nie-
cltanies* lien for $6,l3.o8 ngainst tîtt es-
tale and intereNl of Jolin Lebcrry and
H. R. Toivnsend in certain lots ii the
vieinuly of Nent Wecstminster, for luniber
furttishtcd under tlic foiiowinig circuni.
stanices:

llerbert Townscttd, (lie regiâtered
owner of titese Iolsq,agreed to beil tbis land
ror $î ,2t)to 10 Lberry. Filly dollars wvas

paid down îtd flite balance, $i,sSo, wvas

No agreement il% wriling as rcquired by
flic Scatuite ci Fraud was exectiled, but
Leberry entered mbt possession of mec

1premises and proceded bo fit oip the build.
inga for te pîlrpose of bis business as
butlier for a %litglitler lictise, spending
considerable money in so doing, and flitc
timtber flite subject inatter oh flice lien %vas
ubed itt luilding and repairing fle
blaugier itouse and putling %it a fetice on
flie land.

Tite main question for deci-iioti is whto
ta the owner for tue purposes of thiti pro.
cecdiitk? 1- il Leberry? la it Towns.
end? Sec. 2, .. 3, aýs anenced t 900, de-
fines an owqirr thus:- '<Owner shitl extend
to and include a person lîavitîg any estate
or intercest legal or equitabie in flic land
upon or iti re-,ptct of whieb te work is
donc ai wbhoàe request attd tipon wltose
credit or oitn its beliaif or %villi whtose
privity or consent or for whiose direct

bentfit any suici %vork is dot-~ or nta-
letialts lire placed or furaibled.

Sec. 6 provides fice procedure in case
of liens against mortgaged presuises and
Sec. 8 ofçltapter 20 c ol 90 amendcd Sec.
6 as follows: «'(a) ïMortgage in titis sec.
tion shait incltîde a vendor's lien and an
agreement for the pitreiase of land and
for flitc purpoeN of tItis act ani witin thc
nteaning thereorfle pui cliaser shahi bc
clccmed a mortgagor and flice seller :a
mortgagee."

It scenis to me titat bearing in mind tbe
decision of the Fulîl Court in Anderson vs.
Ooodsaii, 7 B.C.R.-, 404, cspeciallY the
judgment of Mr. Ju!stice Drake at page
408o tlic lien hercin only attaches t0 flie
intcrcst whiclh Leberry hi or bas ini flic
lands in question, wttich as 1 undcrsland
is that on pavaient of tile balance or flic
purcitase money, i.c., $1,îso, wvith lcgal
interest computed front the date of sale,
Lcberry may bc entitled to receive front
Tovn-acnd a conveyance in fee simple of
this land rrce front incumbrances, and il
appears to nie that plaintioe company are
cntiîled toitidgmcnt agaimîst Leberry fer
$63308 and to a lien against wvhatever
inlerest Lebcrry ntay have in these lands
%villa costs, but as 1 ihink they have railed
to sustain their dlaimi against Townsend
lie is cntiîied to judgment in bis laver
uith costs.

Good advertibing is telling a mani what
lie wants and where hie cati gel il. Il
ouglbt to include tite telling of the price.
also. This information, wYhen totd in an
attractive way, rallier leaves the obliga-
tion on tttc stde of te reader.-Business
Problemq.

lStuart-Arbuthno't Machinery C.~
WIN NI 1plmo MA N.

EsTAut.sîirt 1,979.
MANUPACTUluntS ANI)

s '.
BERNARD

Engines and Bolers, Saýw Mill,
Shingie Mill, Lath Miii,

aind Wood..Working Mecbincry of ail klrtds.

The Besl

I Dog on

Single. Double.

OU&K "ST. DERNAR.D" SAW MILL DOGS.

Titis Sleant

Feed is made

in four sizes

for milis of
front 20,000

to 10oooo

lier. day.

We are Cati
atdian agents.

Write us
for catalogue

and prices.

This ste

Feed b2% *

creased«a

Peopeis ea

puis 50%. It

shocid do

n;om etbt 1g

for v0.

ver. ut

cryaie il.

QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION

111E E. LONG MFG. CO, ORILLIA*y ONTARIO THE SOULE STEAM FEED (AtT:.

jJULY, 1;oJ
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NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOPS
FREDERICTON. N. B.

McFa(tnc, TLiompsoii & ftr1d6rson
MJanufacturers of the only original

PATENTED DUNBAR SHINCLE MACHINE
And Sole P#,alpiietoivs of tltc sala patent

UnWversaJly admitted
as hein g the besi
machine on the.
market from the
A dan tic to the
Pacific.

Il TENT Dt.NlIMit SIIINGI.1î MACIIIN1.

Thie îollowving wveil known flrms are a few of the many wvho are using the ceiebrated Dunbar Shingle Machinc :-Metis Lumber Co., Qucbee, 15
machines; johni A. Morrison, Fredericton, N. B. 16 maichines ;Gibsonl R'y. & Manufacturing Co., Marysviilc, N.B., io machines ; I-lasiings
Shingle tManuiacturing Co., Vancouver, B.C., 16 machines.

The XcParlane, Thompson & Anderson Dunbar Shintrie Machine is a record breaker iii the wvest-(NeÇv Whatcom Blade, Washington State).
lit folloving may be of intercst ta mill operatives andi others ; it is, wve believe, the best six dlay record ever made on this class of machine-a Dunbar

1141gt, the bolts were takeni as they came from the woods, without selection, and were a good average quality. This rcmarkable run wvas accomp-
llshed recently at the George A. Cooper miii, Chucicanut siding:. Total cut for six days, 2 slîifts of 10 hours each per day, .394,00o eigliteen inch
shingits. In the day shift, Harry A. Edison, sawyer, cut 218,000, an average cut of 36je2' thousand, and the night shift, Levi Loop, sawvyer, cut
176,000, an average af 293ý thc>usand of cigliteen inch shingies per day.N

" WIen ait the rest fait, or are down for repairs, or are cutting shims, lthe
IleFarlane, ThompsonDUBA SHNL VGIE

and Anderson DNA HNLNCN
is stili cutting lte standard shingle of lthe world." From the Atlantic te the Pacific they ait say it.

We manufacture a compicte line or
1: IMPROVED ROTARY SAW MILLS, B3ucK-

EYL AUTONATI&rc CUTrrOFF ENCiINES and
* ail kinds of MILL rMftCii[NERY.

* - Our prices are right.
Kindly allow us ta quote before

purchasing.

%~/ For further particulars address

"Repyin to ourMeFarlane,
IAlest BeilletinOTR SAWi theset .i, MAU c 17tchR~s, TnO1n's o m t AN eRisNme C.

Price, Que., in reference ta the 15 Shingle Machines sold thenm last se'asan: TIIoriapsoii
'Relyig o yurenqir astothe running af the Shingie machines you soid us,would say that they have

given entire saieon and have run very successfuily sa far. We have sawn 30 million shingles in A nderscon
70 days ta date, and count on sawing xo million more this season."

THE METis LuMBER COMPAN'Y. Fredericton, N. B
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]p_. Il.. w TL-3y7 27 Y: FROMI si. EAST, TORONTO
A lo it-dituu Oa ntecd p CAAT alata Type) Belting

L eather Belting Camon Belteî

WIRE

1>'rices lUiglt

The B. Greening
HInmlton. Ont.

Of all INDS

ait( SIZES

aizd for

AUl Ptirposes.

1>roniff 814dpinents

Wiro Co., Limited,
- Montreal, Que.

l'ou can get practically twveIve g O u d~s A eAe othe dozen in buying.... u d .s A e

DUNDAS AXE WORKS

Pleaçe mention TilE CANADA Lu%11ERbMAN wvhen

corresponding with advertisers.

"6DURHAM"
is the Narne of the

BIEST RUBBER BELT

We Gua.rantee Satisfaction
Vnider Hardest Kind of Work

If you use Beits, Hlose or
Packings we KNOW we can
INTEREST YOU.

WRITE 10 US FOR FURTIIER INFORMATION

TE

D[OlMjIiPcM fl EB FF 6O8
LIMITED

BOWMANVILLE, ON~T.

ALEX. DUNBAR
WooCDlst>clk, Nq. ]B.

*Manufacturers of

s &iwMiii MdGflinGr
Of~ ALI KINDS

/IncluuWng ROTARY SAW MILLS (3 sizes). CLAPBOARD SAWI]
MACHINES. CLAPBOARD PLANING AND FINISHINIG MA.CHI WIEFRPRHRPRILLR

SA LEX. DUNBAR & SONS - Woodstock, N.

Lloyd MianfaGtnri#i

ERV. SHINGLE MACHINES, STEAM ENGINES, Etc.

Oo'y JOHN 1. LLOYD, Propeýr.-ý

Plp Madbhiery, Beltig, Etc.
OUR SPECIALTIES-

Band Saw blili MachineM, Power Fecd G*wgEdgtr%
Improvcd Rotary Saw Mlis, Buz: and Surface Pl=,

z ith Gren Mlountain Dogs, Hicading Rounders,
-. Also Screw Ik.st Dogs. S:avellachines. StareIo*

-~ - ~ Turbine %Vater %Vhcels, Slave Pln.

& SONt
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OI1LS
Chili ausd SawnsilI Ois.

C«t,>OlGrease
for I S i l sYpose -peu~..
oe .dui.tieattd toa atisi stocks.

ire sold youi cotre.;Iîsttdice.

Il StrontRÏAL Comnmercial
GIcdinioîk 01 Co.,

i,-,hhir.; l"tthtia1Y. Hamilton, Ont~ce. . J.
Cihicago 1111.

:WATEROUS BRANTFORD. CANADA.

For Camp, Cottage
or Summer Home

VWickless Blue Flaine

011 ntue
1, 2, 3, 4 or 5 bisrncrs atnd

os'en.

Blins orolinary cons! oiu
safly, cconomnically and
WITHOUT ODOR.

. ASie DEALERS - -

~ll66 Gitil 011 Go.
LIMTBD

ft~biesle TOROMTO,

ESTA1BLISIED 1849.
CIAIu .CLMtc, JARRgo ClllmNtî.

Prein. Tteasurer

Capital asud Surplus. $1,5,90.ç
<)flct Thougo:t he OtvulLged WorMd

E ;.csot"e Ozties *
NOL. 346 undi 348 Xlrozaw2y. NEW Voiei CI TY. U.S,%*

MIE 11R&flSTIEET COMPANVy gaititr infu,.
nttot hat ttftct. thse flnanctsl cndition andi the cor-
t li reumsunçes of every scckey o! mercantile
o'sIt tsbu nestmybedeflned3zoftemes isants.~ytie lirtsn. for the mserclits. l fritn;

ueiyigsnd mu %elain& infomation. ilefota
i~ed.c. nor re nablee epnýýse onnderetooca

t tuu the try lIrs iasa n autls on

Cr di lis offices and connectons bave hemn sead:iy
extersded iihfmhe n!ra.ncnenn mer.

enai e peSon thmughoss the civilizrd world.
Sutasqptinas mr based on the service furisbo, and

avmjIIalsle only by rciritable whoksale, Jobbinc and

'an u ra c tu r is sg c o :ei. n b y e s p n i f n o t

t -smy Le liahi L y adr=igttcwav

TUE BRA'DSTREETS CONPANY.

lAoddn Ont.; Montreal, Que.; OttawnA. Ont.. Quebec:
Q .;St. on.N.B.: Toronto, Ont.; Vaxiccuser.
l3C;Virons IlC. nntaiper. Man.

THOS. C IRVING,
Cen. Man. %ester Canada, ToroDto.

10OHN A. FULTO.
Gcn.n. Lasn aada. M.rsIeal

Ecoinomy,
DcrrbUty, SumpUcay, SmalI Cost.

AUl Stan3 Us=s =r interted.
end for Catalog=e and Plices.

H08RN EM 3ITRI, [EN
Soitno Trust illdn.'ERIMICH.

]ENGINEFULS
and CHEXISTS
Cernent Plantsa sweiaitu

C.',sseast llroîsertieslseiine Paîn
Designed, Constructed and Opmnsted.

Clietnscd anmd Plsysic:tl Tests of
censent blieîrials.

Win. M. Dinlor
Accounitant and Auditor

25 Gpa&B ettet Ottawa, Ont.

LUbIBER AND PULI' MILI

ACCOUNTS A SPECIALTV

.... C ss01,arncie ot ICIrtib.

ESTAIBLISHED 1879.

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

... Deelers in ...

cSaw Mill Machinery, Woodworher's Maohinery,
Engines and Bolers

MACHINERY AND MArHINIËRY SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS.
REPAIRING PROiMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Jxzst ]Redcei'iredI-Olie Cnvlc>adc Ddc-ge
1pilleys aiida Self.ioililig ulaligdes

... write us for Quote.tions

The lItadiII
Gonirobîld Enlgirie

Meliiiimz Speeil

Simpfified Valves

UnivirsaI Application

Perfect Desig

Bitsf t in au casesç by,,

TH1E IIARDILL COMPOUND ENGINE CO.
OF~ MITCHELL ONT.. IMITED

mi

OVER 35.000 IN USE
IN EVERY KIND OF TIMBER.

THE ONLV SUCCESSFUL
W~ERLTED - TOOTH SAW.

THE TWENTIETH 'CENTURY SAWJ
Our Chisel-Tooth Saw is adapted to ail kinds and conditions of

sawing, and does equally well in hard or soft woods, winter or summer,
large or small milis,

It increases the output of the mill. requir es less power and makes

better lumber at less cost than any other saw.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
THE GENUINE IS MADE ONLY BY

Re 140E & GO.
504 to 520 Grand Street, NEW YORK, Lis S. A.

Cataloguos with Prices and Further Particulars Sont on ApplIition.

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN
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NICHOLSON ]FILECO.N. tGie
DOMINION WOJIKS -à.FR OE N.I ie

FILB8 fIND R198F8 Perfect
WARRANTHD

Theat largest cnaaufacturcrs of Files in the Worid. For sale by itil promincnt Dealerzi.

Gait Mac;hine I¶rife;W ouis

MACHINE RNIVES OF' EVR flB3CRn>Tior

Woodwovking Machines
PETER HAY - -- Galt, Ont.

CAMP SUPPLIES. à
We make a Specialty of Supplies
for Lumber Camps.

Ha Pu ECKARDT & COR
WHOLESALE GROCERS Cor Front and Scott St., TORONTO

Jtiv, ~

A prominent lumber firm bought a Mum-
ford Portable Boiter for one of their saw-
nuils, and a short time afterwards wrote
us as follows:

"We are delighted with thue new Mumn.
ford Portable Boiter. It is ail that we ex-
pected, ini fact it gives perfect satisfaction.
Its heating capacity is away beyond the
old style Monarch hoiler that we had."

Robb Engineering Co.,
Azmherst, N. S.

C.A2B LE T WA7Yi S

Our Hoisting
Engines, Cable
Carrnages and
otIRr apparatus are

specially adapted
for the work.

T he re

__ t . . .. -,

I.-.-'
- -~. -

E -~

i e

are
more of our Cable-
ways in use than
anN other.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE
AND ESTIMATES

N. P. Macmnullai Î% Co., Limnited, 773 Craig Street, M N& A

LimitedI

I
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VAPLE L..EAF

Shurly &
W* Diîetrich

SAW WORK
\Ilanufacturers of

§IROULAR SAWS
GAN G SAWS
MILL SAWS
BAND SAWS
GROSS-CUT SAWS

s GALT, ONT

HANO SAWS
BUCK -SAWS

PLA8TERINC TROWELS
BUTOHER SAWS
STRAW KNIVES, &c.

~~0

llaple Leaf Saw Set
NINIFcrTRED BY~

SHURLY & DIETRICH, Galt, Ont.

u.GROUND THIN ON BACK
Save. Labor
Save Time

Save Gumming
Save Files

Dizeetio=s. -Place tire %et on thre Pointhcf toti. es shown in thre ai«om-
funyt" Cc:. and %.nnk a Vcry i: tIow nitha tack barmn If
yùu re.quirc e ne..M fie toaLniti more Level

.. ~c ~.t , n: e haden la.e nCIO eept
011.0 ctnta we wii.n one 00 by ai

Xcare thc offly nanulfacturers in the world
e.xpo(rt Saws in large quantities to the

U nited States.

who

Wuc Manufactur

HICH GRADE BAND SAWS
of Ail Widths aiid Lengths.

Tilese Saws are made oi Rcined Swcdish Steel importcd direct, and
trnpere-d by our Secret. Process; for Fine Finish and Tcmpcr arc not cxcclled.

.AT.9 E-P-ile %

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN

This Saw Stanlds Withollt a Riyal
AND 15 THE

FASTESI CUIIING SAW IN MEE WORLU I
Its Superiority consists in its E\cclIcnt Temper. It

is naÙe ol " Razor Steel," whicb is the finest ever used in
the manufacture of Saws. WVe have the QoIe control ot
tssted. It is tcmpercd by aur secret proccss, wvhich

MSooss gives a kcencr cutting edgc and a toug'iness ta
tbe steel whicb no othcr process can approach.

'LV, ~>"~.1
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TIhere are SAVVS
and SAWS

The saws we make are perfect
in workmanship and superior ini
finish.

For Temper,
Tension,

Toughness

They are the Best.

If poor saws reach your filing

roomn it flot only costs money tc,

make thein ready for the millI; but

they cause constant wvorry to the

filer and sawyer; and to yourself-

by turning out lumber flot sawed to

the desired standard-thus causing

general

Dissatisf action

b

Every saw we make for you is

a bld for your next order.

There arc other saws besides

ours for which you pay the samne
price, but you cannot flnd others

that stand the wear and tear, or

present such an unbroken front ini

ail kinds of work

u
We could make saws at much

Iess than it now costs us and get as
much for them; but we maintain
our standard because we have found
thai it pays to make the best.

We honestly believe-or wve
would flot niake the statement-
that we are. makingr better saws
than can be had anywhere else.

I n every case wve guarantee
perfect

Satisfaction

If Iow prices niakc a bargain
high quality doubles it, that is why

we are sure o f our -round.

In the make up of our saws

the trouble arising froîii others

poorly made are foreseen and ob-
viated.

Certainly
The foregoing propositions speak

for themselves.

When once you have tried an

«'Oldham" Saw you lI be surprised

to find how much you did notknoiw

about good saws, and you will never

know whiat the best is uinil you do

try themn.

1!

71

0OWDHAM &
~TEDMM

J-OS .= JE *

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN
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rn10ýx1 Saw Oummor and SflrjrnnGr
lias no1ivJ" .

OR FOR

SIMPL ICITY, DURABIUTY, CHEAPKESS

WViil take saws, from 6 inches to 6 feet diameter; %etN the' sa%% forward
one tooth at a time automiaticailI; -sharpens an> baw~ perfe-alty, gi.ittg the tueth
an>) de%ired pitch, aind making ail the teeîh e.\«tty adike. WViil :harpeii zo

D teeth iii an orclinary sawv miii in one minute, or 100 teeth in a shingle saw in
four or five minutes. The cut Shows otndinle Of miii saw 54-inch dialmeter.

MRi. 1F. J. DRAKF, BelleVilIe. P.IRKO T

Dear Sir,-Re the conversation you had witli our manager, 1 ain itlîstructed ta itnforînl
you tbat tlie machine wc purchased from you c'trly la-»t spring lins proved to be a very Ileful
picce of :îîachincry. Our Ir. iNcCool, whlo uses il, is grL tly pleascd with il, amîd recommends
il to any pcrsoii who may rcquire a S tw Filer. Wi4ing you cvery succcss tviîl your Filer,
WC rinlaisn, Yours <n 1>,

(stigncd) THIE PENI3ROKE I.UMBER GO.
l'Cr WV. Il. Bromley.

SEND l OR CA TALOGUE QI SAW MILL MACHINERY.

0 Fe J. DIRFtE,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

Do* You Need a Turbine?
Now is the best possible time for replacing your old, ~

_?r worn-out wheel with a new Turbine that xviii save Worry,
save Time, and make Money for you. If yOU want a

well buit xvheel, a wheel that xviii give you steady reliable ~

power every day, a wheel that xviii save water, a wheel
that xviii last you a lifetime, and that is sold at a reason-

able price, then xvrite us for catalogue an d prices on the

Standard Leffel and Vulcan Turbines,
Thev are better developers to-day than cver before, and aire gYrowing in popularity,as our orde-
books show.

We have now for distribution our new SAW and SHINCLE MILL MAOHINERY DATA-
LOCUES, with engravings and descriptions of our machines with their latest improvements. We
xviiI be giad to send you one on î-cceipt of your address. You cannot buy a better Portable

Mili than the "Lane Improved".

M~ADISON UJILLIAI'XS. PORT PERRY, ONT.
il PLANT. Agent, SUCCESSOR TO Wi nnipeg Machlnory & Supply Co.
COL* Common & Nazlxroth Sts., MONTREAL. PAXTON, TATE & CO. Western Seling Agents. Winnipeg.
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JAMIES w,WOODS
Wholesale Manufacturer -)f

LUMeBERMeENIS SUPP dLI ES
Sweaters

Cardigans

Duck Lined Coats

Rubber Lined Coats

Knickerbockers

Hats

Caps

Toques

Sashes

Long Stockings

Oil Clothing

Pipes
Pocket Knives
Table Cutlery
Table Oil Cloth
Pocket Combs
Match Safes
Buck Moccasins
Choppers' Mitts
Beits
Braces
Bags (Uinen or Cotton)
Towels (Roller or fIIaid)
Toweling

Our TENT AND TARPAULIN FACTORY is now the rnost compiete and largrest
ini Canada, and we use only -"Woods " special " Non-Absorbent " Duck. Our work
is guaranteed. Ail we ask is an opportunity to compete for your business.

If you require anything, from a Six-Men to a Stable Tent let us know and xve
w*Iii submit price by return, and guarantee prompt delivery of goods.

Over two hundred hands are employed in our clothing factory turning out the
very l)est OVERAILS, SMOCKS, PANTS, TOP SHIRTS, KERSEY AND MACKINAV
COUDS. As these are made for Lumbermen, the Ouaiity, Workmansiiip and Fit
are the Best. Ail Garments are roomy and material most durable. Hand-Knit
Mitts, Socks and ail kinds Underwear.

Our Agents-wili eall on you with a full line of our goods, Blankets, Moceasins,
Axes, Snowshoes, Skowhegans (Palmer's or Henderson's), Etc.

Save wholesaler's profit and buy direct from maker, and at sane tume gret ail
gyoods in one shipment.

Send for Catalogue Letter Orders Promptly and Carefully Filled

TORONTO
90 York Street. P. J. Loughrin, Agent.

OTTAWA
Warchouso and Factory: 64 axnd 66 Queen Strct.

JANIFS WV WOODS.

I

M
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PETERBORO, ONTARIO, CA\NADA

MANUFACTU RLIOF... STEL RANGES
For Lumbermen's and Railway Camnps. BoiNrdind Houses and Hotels

We have been manufacturing Stve l Ranges
and Heaters for Lumber Camps for the atTet.
four Years,. and have supplied the wants ()f neri
aIl the Lumbermen in Quebec, Ontario aIIC1 Mari.-
toba -they are unexcelled for I3aking ani Cooking,
and are strong and durable.

This No. 1025 Six Pot Hole Range is Iargely
used in Camp of Fifty (5o) MVen and fur ube when
driving the Rivers. Weighs 400 Pouinds.

Lumbermen's Six Pot fiole Range.

This No. 1025 Range wyith 25 Gallon
Copper Reservoir is'the one we seil the most
of, owing to the con enience of having a supply
of bot water at ail t 'imes. WilI cook for 5o to
6o men. Weighs 450 pounds.

Lumbermen's Six Pot fiole Range with Reservoir.

This No. 1026 Leader Range wvith Front Hearth
and Copper Reservoir is made for titiier Coal or
Wood and is L ,ely used in Boarding Ilanses and
Hotels. The Wood Range weighs 5oo pounds; the
Coal Range weighs 6oo pounds.

We make a numnber of other sizes of Ranges,
also a ]Lumbermtn!s Box Stove of
Heavy Steel Body and Cast Metal Ends, in 36 inch,
42 inch and 48 inch-they are Excellent Heaters
Strong and Durable.

Write tf',-r 'Ca.talogue a.nd Prico List

Coal or Wood Range for Hoteis and Boardlng flouses.

THE CANADA LUJMBERMAN
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Witb New Set Works, using z8
inich Cast Steel Machine Cut

Wheel, 4 inch face.
Dogs frequently connccted anid ail operated

by one lever.

Framed he;.viIy with solid oak tiniber-3tiilt to stand the hcaviest work and the most severe action of Steain Nigger.
Whben furnished with our....

Steam -Setter, Direct Steami Feed, Allis Double Cutting Band
you 1b.ve the speediest combination procurable.

IVE BUILD EVBLRYTUIYG FOR 'IRE SAW ?UIILL

raterous Enoerne . Works CO., Brantford, Canada
Brench offices: WINNIPEG and VANCOUVEI)'

h1,I90 THE CANADA LUMBERMAN

THE NEW

faterous
astmSteel
arriage.

,11
.1
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KBERMAN j

IMPROVED
ALLIS BAND MILL

SINÇiLE CVTTING.

rhe Most Popular Band MIII
in America.

Over i100 ini operation 1il Canada.
You cati rely on the Allis Band.

mili giving the maximum euit witha
minimum expense. Vcry' easy on
saws Tension miost senis1tje.

TH1E DOUBLE OUIT1NG
ALLIS BAND MILL
This new ivnprovemenit we' have

Iliade this seasoni is a great succcss.
It is Simple, easily, handle(1-wjth
the appinces %%l furnfish-incercases

OutPut 30 to 40 Per cent. .'t 110 irî-

creasc(I cost of labor.

lktter ]et us change ypur
si~ucutter to a double cutter for

ricxt Seatsmn. Saws%" .11nd 1 iit s uasilv
cared foir as a single cutter

THE WATEROUS ENCINE WNORKS GO., BRANIFORO,
LIMITED

Branch Offices: WINNIPEG and VANCOUVE&



HOT* DEO UP-TO-BATÉ?
qavfl yur manchine o ornl4 equippe4 wilbo ur SlitviFs

E;iiaU3t Systen. It saves
tirneaundrmoney. O.ur PIat..
PZ )g . JU Ehatrt anid

Prnt Dust alid Shavings
SeparatOré areknowvIed ed

byt h le, ding manulaC.

able. Wot:.é tulIy prepared . r
to. efltir iâo CqntractW ta 4

- - ~ rrGoYC MtI'tQ, trom wôOd-
working macbines,placing the

r.yste~ in rtinninîr order and
us for PaI1uar. ithl uaraiiteed satisfac.

10oahdnIotn an.d Yentilating cool

-1-n-v.

'dé-

L E HEADQUARTER.S FOR THESE GOODS
OUf -OjJE8CENT AXF. is made of the finest steel. perfectly ternpereýd aQd tl1oroughly tested.

welteij.i -fr-;tz

4E CK&'.. 0 G s.4 <-~ i~.I.
-0 01NT

OU~ NW EAY asa inrunig ro bseofhok o ojt fscktan i mdezfth

TUE, CANAUA LTBURýMAN-

I.



- -- T~UM EJ~M N , f-ý

HJAMES ROBERTSON 000, 11tdI I6J LEWIS a&oT ~Saws of Ail Descriptiorn ~
toft4mFull flL aMaU. SuPP1;t iwiu4itng 1 t

Bdtindr.=icrBabbitI uhuwrnc Q rni,

M4 WIUiamSt-
r!ONTRE4*1

ALL OUR $hW$
FuLLy WAIRVdITF.

MQNTREAL,
TrORQWrO,

ami -

AND mluLLAWB
A SPECIALTY

Corr.omzd,e me;J4. i

S S"e

14. P~u t c

XVrite for Plices

I

Pikt POU$ LUs-
Cajt 11001h T. f'r,

7ýIO0RoNqT.

-~ INK LUXBERI.NG (TOOLS
The Standari ýToois..

r1

Pink Roôind- 1

e~nd for Catalogue id PriceUt

Pink Dwk i1 Witer 0,ant t-fook, Mandjed ln Split Mitple,

8PktT MAPL~
-CANT: tIOOK AND.-ie ôls

PEAVEY 1-AN)LE$. -Skiddif Tongs
Gar1.o~1 r Qz~ »Pat Winches, &ç,

TV T ~ _ SA MILS.-CtmpIee eqiprn~ts. x~êether -the Circular. ado
DE- ~Gzng sy-stenms, nïaiàfactureý,!, erecte& a.end hâazied over under -

L Uaanet'prdue apéîiedýutut W, 'have been doing :

PULMILS,-Te m~± avanèd tpe f J~1p iiiMachinery and

~~ M~]ILL SUjPUES-so tey ertîig requ~i -innfcois
!1ginern r woksop Wcryetens1ve jAues and can

'1m11L orders, Prom tY.

SPEIALMÂCINEY.-o.ob~re~tb1~bmtt. bas Îhe facilies '-é

SPErAoes MA _ .s

you inq IreS aré- reqïuested.

uEstrnaesprp«d aplcto>-

t 9 W: u8âk:llheral110lwances _CARRI R LA N GO

Min'î Y -14f

I 111
I
L

M

1 villuoviiioli _C) e)uVP11uý



____ THE CANADA LUMBERMAN%

TORONTO, GAMNfDI1

Ejilliosaic

male~ ,tterni.

SISld ide Va e

j ii lrgc siuîmber of

* cbly refitteil for ini-
,*dIte shipmaoflt.

,11ihoroiiglily refit tcd.

( so Enlin6s

f oi1zontal BoIIcrâl Al ie Veruical, Marinean ieo
UUBoilers on I land for ticsiiici.

86 1);a. x iS ft. h inteae order.
70 x 83 f4. S ill. flr%ît Cla.. Orclr.
60 x 14 ft.

5 ' x Io ft. Io un........
48 x X1
36' x , 8fl.
Also, a large immbaler of snaaller bailer, for

quick slainn.

Steam rfl)s-DuDIex
8 x j x 12 licw.

6x 4 x7 I
514' x 3Y2 x 5 .10W.-

.33 x 2U x 4

3 x _- X 3 lieCW.

Sx 8 Do.uble Cyl. Single Druml.
(),Ï x 8Double

AU klnds of Iron Working Ma-
chine Tools, viz., Drills, Lathes,
Shapers, Planers. Milling Machines,
Griiiders, also supplies for. saine,

MonR 011 Iland<
1(1 I l l' I li~i~

Sa-w MIS
Shing1e Milis
Lath Milis
Stave MIS

%crâ, &G., ln Stc6k

12 4 Side \Jotilder'.

8",*

Sa'hî Stielcer.
S.vli alid loor Cl:impl%.

Ban1id Saws, tg ill. stoeck
Tenon Machlnes.
MNortii. acane
1Borilig 31alal:es.
Sanclag 1!eîne,&e

SlaIftiiig, I lan1ger'. ali

P. D. RoE, l'recident.

CANADIAN
R. \IIFFZNF.TIIV, IiCe.l'rci!delaî.

PACIFIC
T. F. I4 .%Tl-Itl;a'oX, S e.'e

LUMBER COMPANY
FORT MOODY, B.0.

1FIR9 CIEDAR. AND SPRUCE %t

M.~UFATUtE OFG' AND)Wll.SL DEAL.ERS

IN I.1. CL.ASSES OF VIIRTIS11 COI.tU.Nlltll .

ýumbGr1 Lath, gfiulos 9Mouldinqs, Eto.
CAPACITY : Lumber. 60,000 feet per day ; Lath, 20.000 ; Shingles, 120,000.

XVe bave the largest dry kii capacity of any mili in B. C.; also the Iargest amouint of
Is, andl these are well stocked with first-class lumber. \Ve have seven planer-s and arc
lared to ship prornptly. Send to us for your next car.

L!MITD.



THE CANADA LUMBERMAN 1LVj>

R UB BER& BE LTING
Our ý" PARA " is the Best Rubber Belt Made

lIS HtISTOItl":
Il is thic DerciolpIn ert Of 1'ears of Experie» ce.

In1 ifs Devefopilleut Satu Mill men le! jedl Us.
'J'Iiy pict their Iteliiieimeytts before Us and Testei thce Goods

eil Found Perfect.
Il is a. )>e>:/ctl Jibber B7ell To-Day.

F A CTS:

Thse price ia Iligh? Tes, Goodz 2'hlnqs.. (Jol,uv i gh
Ilulic ls lhere. T/se 1Jcest of rcletoi o è, ir1Ie

.Nulierous Teetlnoiws (es t0 ifs Siilet.ioiru1 il

This Brand
Insures Good
RpýsU1ts

The Best Th
Can Be Made

e<N

A ' *~/%

î 
4~- j kZ

-.- - -~. ' -... - ..-

Made to Stand
Yotir Work

make the

1>IOJIPT ELJRIS
11*é Ic-ou' t/uit w/s-Iei yol frant a Bell yIor glter<dZ, tuant il AT

oxcE.
A3Y2 size (Cli 0 shi>WI5SL2 ho*srs of rcccipt of oruicr alf

osrmAiILl Or-dinlari;1 si--cs 2rCady atolluceor vitisin12 h* ouirs.

W4RR217':
I'fany~ Gooffi bearing ccir iiaile go wrrong oit accouni,

is, in, jour opinion, a Defect lu Materiai or oiul
rettirzc tise Goods for lItspection, i/clie, if fotind de
ive luili clidavor to, adjuisi Io 110mr Scetifactïon.

OTHER BRANDS 0F RUBBERP BELTING:

"Forsyth Seamless " for the more crowning puileys.
"Extra Star " for ordiuiar 3' %vork. The best for the price.
Extra Heavy Star " and 44 Stitched " for hecavier %vork.

Ue CANADIÀAN RUBBER CO.
CaupitftI SI.500.000.OO

y

'j

il

JULY, 190,

VANIMONT&EAL TOKONTO WINNIPEG


